
Yarrow,
Timberline

Concert Set

Absentee Ballot

Still Available

campuses suffered slightly de
creased e.nrpllment, b\JHhe Unl-'
verslty of Nebraska Medical
~-e§l-stered----a---whoppiJ!g·l-7

per cent in~rease. '
Enrollment at the medical

_center climbed to \,Z48 from last
year's 1.494:

FuU time enrollment at the
NU 'Lin·coln campus. Ivcrease.!!__~._
from 16,767 to 1Z,384, but parl:- ,.
time regIstration tapered off
tram 5,613 ICiSt~ to 4,795.
Total, en[ollment this year, ~a
22,)19 com'pared with 22,360 laa1
year for,e."nlne-tent~f,one per
'<;e,n'- ~e.~ea&e ...., ,

.Fl,ill "me,e{lrollment at ,u-f.'I.O
s.. ENRDLLMENT, Pll~' ~

County clerk NorrIs Weible
reminds Wayne County--voters
who will be out of the county on
ele'ClIon'day. Tuesday, that they
have until 4 p.m. today (Mon
GaY'}'-' ..fo.,--¥o'e-- Oft·,---an'· '-a-bsenteg
ballot.

Absentee voters may cast
their ballots at Weible's office In
the Wayne County courthouse.

, Registered voters who are
disabled halle unt1l noon on
election day to nave their agent
personally pi'ck up a ballot. Dis
abled IIoter ballots must be re·
turned by 8 p.m. on elect!on day.

About 1,200 educators con.
verged on Wayne Thursday and
Frlday""for dlstrld and state
conferences.

Nlbre fhan 800 teachers at
t~nded the annual DistrIct III
Nebr:aska State Edu;catloff, Asso
ciation teachers convention' and
another: 400 persons ottended
either the Nebraska IndustrIal
Education Association ccnven
tion or the Nebreske-Aescctettcn
of Children with learning Dis
ebtttttes association.

Don Wood, current president
for NSEA Otstrtct III, said
Thursday that ettendence
doubled from last year, .and that
more than half of the District lit
NSEA rnembershtp was present
tor the conference. A few teach
ers from out of the district also
attended, he said. District III Is
made up ot 58 local associations.

For the first time In several
years, Wood stated, the Educa
tion Association, selected main
speakers to highlight The con
ventton. The intention. was to
increase attenoence 5a.l~"YVood.

numbered close to 40; he sa·i¢'·
Dennis Crippen" treasurer of
NSEA was In charge of arrang
ing exhfbtb'.

In ctrerqe ot the convention
were Wood ,and Br. Gene Blge-.
low, District III president last
year. •

The main speaker for:' the
N I EA banquet Thursday eve.
nlng was a crowd pteeser. Over
150 Imm'i:!dlately r-ose to theIr
feet after a sseecn by James
Howard Metzger.

Metzger is the vtce-crestcent

~;rd ~~ec~~~U~flt~Ub~~n;,,~at~I~~
Insurance Company with its
home- office 11"17 T-opeka, Ken: His
speech "<The Bes1 is Yet to Be"
expressed in a nutshen. prob
lems are men-made and can be
'WIved by man; people are get
ling excited about being Amert
cans again; people should have
faith In people.. believe In God,
never say "I wish," or tetteecn
other how badly they feet. .

lle~i~~~9h6~~gR:~~:~~v~
well-known' history buff, with

See Photos :~~~le~i~~i~9.e~~~~~:' ~e~~~
concern, he said, was to "get

From 'NSEA, ~~:I:ea~~:~~~:,~nding what nts-

NJ_~_~_M~,~_!i!l9.~ ._ m~r: t~~~~~~~da::~~m~~s~~rt~:

0-; Pog-eT-' - ~~:~;~~~:~~~~:~;r:~i~i~=":-~-
tage and history - and said that

Will Rogers Jr., was the tee- "people in our community are
tured speaker lor the Thursday the real history we have."
morning sessi',n for NSEA. His Some of hl~ s.uggestions to in
speech on "The World of Witt crease hlstcrtcet learning were:
Rogers" contained excerpts at to teach children the meaning of

-ttre senior Rogers'----humor, ccc. '~PGcta.nt': _~ 1h~y _need to
table quotes of the late "cowboy know about their -heritage-, he
philosopher:' and "the three in- said, about how they are tmpor.
fluences on is father's life: the tanto .
C!LCUS thanea'the cOm-edlen-into - Take a year Insfead -of .one
theatrics, his wife Betty Blake unit of teaching for a child to
"she)amed up the rough, tough compile family Information, he
cowboy" and the liegfeld Fct- said. Start a family map, or as
lies, origin of his famous line Is traditional in- his house, on
"All I know Is- what I read In birthdays, "PUT"'SOrTi·elhh19 .ewev
the- newspapers" and birthplace In a family trunk lor your chlld
of Rogers' topical humor.. ren to give ;0 their future

Prior to Rogers' speech, the children.
Wayne High School stage band Throughout' his presentation
and choir performed In Rice Manley showed slides of oldtlme
Auditorium under the direction families, children in surround-

~a~o;es~~~:;d ~rry Stret- ~~d:~~n2n~'=o~~i:insa~~' _

Selections for the _ band in- songs, old and new, cowboy and
eluded "Norwegian Wood," folk songs.
"MacArthur Park" and severer He concluded by encouraging
other numbers featuring solos. 'Pride in vour seu and your

"Lady America" was the family, pride in your land, using
main SQJlIjJlor tlw---Stage c:holl', both to build ¥OlJr community.
tile nurhDer'~rnd'tidrng a"-m~rey ··Rerii!Clded.f challenge~' to,rn~1<e
of "An-Amertcen" song. The schools as Important with fhls
choir also presented a round of pride as back in the days of the
Lennon·McCartney favorites. sod house.

The morning session else In.
eluded participation by the
Wayne Girl Scouts and fntrodu
tton of guests

Seventeen different secttone!s
occupied the Wayne State cern.
pus Thursday afternoon accord
ing to Don Wood. Also thl511year,
more emphasis was placed on
exhibits, he added. Exhlblts

Altendanc~DcrObjf:l$'··
At NSEAConvention

Tax Statements th:e~~~9i~:rr:r~~:orp~:;~:_;~~
and Mary, will headline a

Ma;led Friday special show Thursday at Wayne

Wayne County taxpayers have S~~~r~~:e~~·w a solo perter.
0.':1."'_ ..!!I.Q..nJb._~9J::~,R..e!:~g.~.§l1 ,_P[.2L .----mec:~ .._-wW ---00---aWea-Fi-n-g- -with,.---
Perty taxes for the first half oi Timberline, a group which per.
1976 become delinquent. forms in a variety of musical

County treasurer Leon M.eyer styl~ Including 'bluegrass. rag
saId tax s.tatements were mailed time and rock.
Frlday _ The pertormance will begin 'at

Taxes for the first half of 1976 a p.m. in Rice Auditorium.
are due today (Monday) and Tickets for persons win;out a

-become delinquent" Dec. 1. student activity card cost $5.
Personal properfy taxes can

be paid by malt or In person at
Meyer's-office in the courthouse~

Meyer saId the tax statement-
should be i.rJS-luded with the
payment. ,.

Personal property taxes tor
the second half of 1976 become
due July 1

GtBl!

place as soon 'as distributIon of
absentee baliots began.

Butler said he did not think
Murp!"ly had a:ny responsibility
for placing the poster in the
courlhouse. Murphy said he
knew' nothing of the matte~.

Stot~ College Enrollment
Shows 'Increase Over 1975
Enrollment at privatI;' colleges for an Increase of 1.7 per cent.

In Nebraska Increased more . Kearney State Collage fared
than,.,enrollment at public col- the_best of the four state col·
leges and unIversities ,according le.Qes with a six per c;ent in·
to a report Issued by the Ne- crease. Total enrollment there Is
braska Associatron of Collegiate now 5,642, including lull time
Reglst~ars and Admissions and part time student.s.
Officers. Enrollment on the other two
. Wa,/ne ,State Co"Oege. ex· state college campuses dedlned.
pe~lences a slight Increase over The biggest drop, 5.8 per· cent,
last year;-- according to the reo was at CHadron where total en
port, with 1,719 full' time stu~ rollment dropped tram 2,024-to
dents. now attendll1g cOl1lpared 1,907. Peru StatE!: CoUege enroll-

Wi~~r\,5~t~~str~~~~tratlons--'-are-·.W~t 8~~c~~n:g5.bY 1.8 per c~t.'
down 'somewhat, 416 for -1976 Total enrQllme'nf at publiC In·
compared. with 513 for 1975, but stulfon"· Is ~9".of09: tor· a ,four
thIs year's total, ,2,135 exceeds tenths of one 'per cent Increa$;e.
'the fIgure for last year, 2,099,_ Both University of Nebraska

.IERIDAYGRID....RESULlS;
Woyne 14, Horfington CC U
Wokefield 0, Emerson 27

Fort:omplele results

Winside 8, Osmond 27 ";;:':;::;::::,,
lourel 6, Bloomfield 12
Allen B, Wolthill 55

Dixon County Ballots Reprinted

The only conies ted race for a Ley and Milton Owens are run
seat on the Wayne City council is ning for reelection. The thIrd
in the First Ward where Sam school board position is being
He-pburn if, challenging incum vacated by presidenl Dr. Irv
bent Ivan Beeks, Seeking re Brener; Seeking first terms on
election are Darrel Fuelbert In Ihe board are Jim Hummel, Neil
Ihe Second Ward end. Jimmie Sandahl and Robed Sutherland. _
Thomas in the Third Ward. Candidates on the slate for the
Gary Vopalensky had earned" a Winside school board are Har
spot on the Second Ward ballot lin Brugger, Dean Janke, Ran
during the May primary election oeu Bargstadt, Ray Roberts Jr ,
but withdrew atter a decision Earl Duering and Lonnie Fork.
fa move 10 anal her ward In the Winside voters will be selecting
city. three board members.

Cil~~I:. ~ors~~~'in~fuO;~~~s~~~~ lic~lh~;crl~~:1 ~a~1~~at:OI~~~ o~;
the Third Ward, Incumbent Ted Wayne seeking reelection as

"'Hane-clr'lnounc'e'ap1"lur '--w··-the-- Th-i-f-d...,f)-istl"+ct l"ep-res-en-tattve---orr
primary balloling thaI he would the State Board at Education.
not seek reeleclion. He is - challeRged by Walter

Five candida-tes are vying for Thompson of Oakland.
three openings 0(1 the Wayne. Gene BIgelow of Wayne IS

Carroll school board. Dorothy See ELECTION, page 6

Eye to Eye

"',,

AN EYE BALL to eye ball ccntrcntettcn mighf be one way to describe Tuesday's
election '. as graphically illustrated by this display in tile window at the Wayne, Musk
Company. Mrs. Ben Ahtvers said she had the cutouts constructed 11 years ago and
displays them every four years lor the presidential election.

68508

Registration Is Heavy
-.-- ·--1,,,, -;:;.;~.•-=:' ..sa ' ~~. ,"_ ~•.. ;'j,. ...,~ ~_ ••• ~,_" .,i

For Tuesday Election

Meet Tuesday

Dilo;on counly officials Friday
night deCided to have ballots for
Ihe 17th Legislative District race
reprinted following a protest re
gislered by challenger A,gron
Butler because na.mes on the
ballots. had not been rotated

Butler, seeking to unseat in
c,umbenl $(?n. John R, Murphy
of Soulh Sioux City, said he
~~_n:t~~.,. Jg ,....J'~Y.~_._.Jh.!,!.. _eJ eJ;:lioo.
declared illegal because Se.cre·
tary of Slate Allen Beermallf1.
had insfructed the Dixon County
clerk nof to rotate the names of
nonpolitical candidates appear
ing on the county's ballots

A state statute requires rota
tion of the names 01 nonpolitical
candJdates

Beermann said Friday night
the Ittw 1"equlres- Fetation of
names on' nonpolHical candi·
dales only if both candidates
had been nominated in the pri
mary election. Butler's name
was placed on the baHot by
petition. Beermann said Butler
had confacted his office and was
i"nformed, about the state law
governing rotatIon of candidates
nilmes. Beermann said he had
prelliously Informed Dixon

lic heilring Is scheduled 10" alfuw County clerk Esther Brennan
. the public to commeni on the that it would not be necessary to

plan and offer any suggestions rotate the names of Murphy and
for modification before the com Butler. Ballots were rotated In

m~~:ro"w~~;pta~~~~l:~~nthe' plan ~at~~e,;~~ ~~~~~ct~untles, also

Wit! be forwatded to the ~~onty Butter' also contended Friday
commissioners and board of that another election violation
Winside, Carroll, and HoskIns' took place because'a, campaIgn
for ij1elr .ccin!1-lderatl'on. The plan poster for ~urphy' was dls
off~rs only recommended gulde- played on a bvlleJln board In the

:;0re~nd is not regulatory in CO~~~roaus~ea th:fee~ttn law pro

, The commission Tuesday hlbifs such literature within 100
night wilt continue work on feet of a polling' place. The
'model zoning r~latlons. courthouse became a polling

, '

lftiiJR. STATE"
'150,0'" HISTORICAL

,'L STRBE'T
LINCOLN,NE'8R.

UNITED WAY

OF WAYNE

Goal: $13,000

To Date: $9,135

Sheep - Sheila Gramlich
Swine - Marcia Rethwtscb.

Kevin Lcberq. Amy Finn.

Voter registration in Wayne
County for Tuesday's election
has been heavier than usuat
according at county derk Norrls
Weible.

Tote! number of registratIons
reported by Weible is 5.114.
Registrations usually total about
4,800-, he added

Weibie speculated thaI in·
teres t in the presidential race,
sparke9 by a series 01 televised
debates: Is probably at least
partially responsible for the in
crease In registrations.

The most hotly contested local

b-==~ ....J ~:'~'~~s 6~;fr~~i~~!'~~~~n~if~t
ler of Wayne is seekIng to gain
the seal now' held by Sen. John
R, "Bob'· Murphy of Soufh Sioux
-("Tty.

In a public service broadca-sl
al'red Thursday night Butler
levelled a series of charges at
Murphy, including one reference
alleging that Murphy razzes a
deaf n!=,ighbor boy, Butler can
lended the alleged razzing is
proof of Mt.trphy·s lack of con
cern for handicapped children

During his rebuttal, Murphy
said there is no deal boy in his
neighborhfjod Murphy also
branded ~~ a Iii.!: ~utler's allega-·
tion that he had received a SSOQ
contribution for Introducing a
~g_g.! $J..l)J:r¥-_.p.lP..elio.e....bL!L.._, ..

Murphy said that' the· only
change from present law in the
pipetlne bill was to insert the
word "coal."

Also read during the broad
cast was a letter from Lincoln
attorney Robert ~t counsel
lor the coal slurry construction
company, Crosby saId In the
leiter that the company had not
made a SSOO -colTtr-IblJtfof'l ·to

Mu,:t~~~ county lev~, commls
sioner Kenneth Eddie of Car'rOII
is the only commissioner seek
in'll reelection and Is unopposed
on the ballot.

Mayor Signs

Poppy Day

Proclamation

te~~~~t~~;,;:;r~:~~~otr~~
dent will speak at Wayne State
College Tuesday afternoon.

John Kyle, former sl'X-term

Public Affairs Ins titute
Schedules Interior Officer

. .\~'

c~ Scouts
Get Awards

"
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DR, WAYNE WESSEL

Wayne Dentist

Is New Director

At First Bank

Council ,Sets

SpecialMeeting

10wa Congres.s.man, wilt be al
the WSC Student Union a;'lrcn
Room at 1 p.m, Tuesday

His appearance was scheduled
as a special event by WSC
Public Affairs Inslitute admini
strator. CHUon Ginn.

Possible topics for discussion
Inclwde energy re~urces, and
Indian affairs. The address will

-be open io the pub!lc;
KyL a WIsner Qat/ve, moved

----.---A-_numhm->--of·,-f.'.ack·,-·,-t-~-G-lJb - wHh--his·.f.am-U.y..J-o-.W<3yne .i.n..19-31._
Scouts received awards and He graduated from Wayne Prep
badges at a pack meeting,T-ll~l, then Wayne Sfate in
day. 1940, His wife, Arl.ene, also is a

B,obcat badges were awarded Wayne Prep and WSC graduate.
to Tom Malln, Craig Neisius, Kyl taught at Oakland Craig,
Jerry Heier. Wade Nicholson, Tekamah and Wakefield, and
Stacy Mau, '(1'I';j:j Johar, and served as principal and coach at
Dwight Schultz. Wayne High School In the late

_.. S!Jmmertlrne pins were 1'il4().'S, Lofer he moved tQ
awarded to the followIng cubs Bloomfield, Iowa, to join his
for partlclpating 10 three sum· brother George in the -clottllng
fler ewmts: Denny Heikes, busIness. George, now retired,
llcky Haase, Darrln Barner, stili lives In Bloomfield, and a
IAltcheli Oorlng, Jay ~Rebens· sister., Mrs, Festa Thiel, lives 1-0
Jorf, Matt BalE!r, and Blaine Wayne, as does Mrs. Kyl's
Jobs. ' mothef, Mrs. Pearl Grifttth.

Denny Heikes r-ecelved three See INSTITUTE, page 6
silver arrows 'and Bobble Sher
man received one. ~ .._ _ .

Kory Leseberg and Darrln C PI
Barner were Inductod Into ·ounty anners
Webelos. Webelos reCEiI'i·lng ae- . .
tlvlty badges we"re~tt aaler, The Wayne County ioint plan·

The Wayne city coundl will outdoorsman, forester, athlete, nlng commIssion will meet -Tues
m~t In special session Wednes· and showmanj Rod Porter, _ day nIght al 8 p.m .. in the dis-
day at 2:30. aquanaut, craftsman, outdoors- klet courtroom

fO;a:~~:d:~~~r~:I~r~~C:~~: ;:~;s~:C~~~~~'B~::~;aj~~~,:~~ Members of the commission

on f1nantll'}g· of 'Improvements dooniiman.· ~~~s:etoc:::~~~gpr~c::-~r:Ut~;
for thc city electric plant. Cub master John Rebensdorf a -public near\n9on'the Wayne

Council members will also Introduced den mothers .Mrs. County Comprehensive Plan,

'~~~~~::~~rJ~~~t~~~; ~,ralfoh~ua~~SI=. ~th~r:~ ,sche~~led ft*~c. 7.

~I"c:u~s -r~r;~_m.mendatlOh$ for Hel1<es assisted by Mrs. lau. The ComprelieiTs1ve- --pfp,,
lrrmroveme:nt projects,Top prio,.. rence Haase, ,Rltluvld.Bater Ii makes'projecffons,regardlng fv,
rrtX. ,prQIe-eft recommended by Webefos ,(~ader. ~Pen chle:ts flre lure.condlfions in the coU/yty and

'~~~f~:;~~~~~t committee Is ~~b;'~aJ~t:c~J~~ Tiegs, an~:~·"-~~~rns9'~~~~~:':;~lt~~sP:~:
",!II .

Volunteers will be selling
veterens.ct Foreign Wars Bud.
dy Poppies Thursday.

Proceeds from the annual
Poppy Day sale will be used tor
the benefit at disabled and
needy veterene. and the wldow!J
and orj)h,ns 01 dflcea..cLv,......
raM.

Wayne mayor Freeman Deck,
er has signed the annual pro
clamation recognizing the trn
portance of Poppy Bay and
urgIng "all petrtcttc citizens to
wear, a Buddy Poppy as mute
evidence of our gratitude to the
men 01 this country who have
risked their lives in defens~,.of

the freedoms which we continue
to enjoy as American citizens'

Members 01 the Wayne VFW
Wayne. dentist Dr. Wayne AuxlHary will be meeting. et the

Wessel was elected ee a dlrec Vet's Club at 9 a.m. Thursday
tor ot the Wayne First Natlonal and will be seiling Buddy Pep
Bank last week pies ln. the downtown business

Wessel, who has l Ived In area all day
Wayne for 13 years, Is a past Lori Jacobsen, daughter of
president of the Chember of Mr. and MrS, Duane Jacobsen,
Commerce. and of the.' North Is Buddy Poppy Girl this year
District Dental Association. Mrs: August Lorenzen Is chair-

--·~-aT~seived--on -the-----rrran-for---ttre---sare-.
Wayne Country Club board of
directors. and now is a member
of th\? 51. Pal,tI's lutheran
Church council, 1s a member of
;~e downtown improvement
committee. and of the city re-'
creation board.

Wessel and his wife, Anna
Mae, ha\le iour children: Scott,
Brenda, Julie, and Jennifer.

Senior dlv/son winners who
received trophies were Sheila
Gramlich fn -C:lolhtng, Gwen Vic
tor In home liVing and Shirley
Kleensang in foods. Parents of

:;~k~;:r;~ a;~ ~;r~~l~ ~:.'
~ ~~er~S' a~nn,:,.~ 1::0~r:~

Marvin Kleensang of HoskIns.

In th'e junior division, brace
lets' were presented to Turena
Walde for her first-place In
clothing, -Susen Burmester In
home living and Kathy Gnlrk In
~. _Parent~ . 'are ',M/f';" 'end
Mrs. Stanley Walde· o(Wlnslde.
Mr. and Mrs, Hans Burmester
01 Randolph and Mr, and Mrs
Ed Gnirk of "Hoskins.

I
I
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New Arrivals

1\..-'·P-fC""I.'"l---- ~
HALLOWEEN"

SHOW §
FRI.-SAT..SUN. AT 9:~ p,m'l
MON,·TUE. 7:20 & 9 p.m.

II
~ · .'~~~.E==-.-'I_I
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'Auxiliary Member~

Appearing on TV
Officers of the Wayne Cern-

munlty Hospital Auxiliary wHI
be interviewed tontqht (.Mon
day) at 8 p.rn. over the Wayne
Stqte College Cable TV stetfcn.
channel 10.

Kathy Mason, WSC communi
cation ar-ts rnajnr , will talk'with
~~-€arl Lentz, auxiliary crest-

_..----dent; Mrs, Robert Bentneck.
vice pnJSide'nt; Nlrs. Steve Schu
macher, secretary, and Mrs.
Wilmer Marra, treevsrer.

Members will diSCUSS the
function of- the organlzafion and
wH! talk about the ecxuterve
annual fall bazaar, scheduled
for Nov. 13 at the Wayne city
auditorium

Married in Colorado
The First Presbyterian Church of Ltttfetcn. Colo. was fhe

scene of the recent marrla!lc of flAarcia Kay Paulsen and
Kieth Duanne Washburn

Parents 01 the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Paulsen of
Littleton, grew up in the Wayne area. The bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gtenn Carlock of Dewey. Ariz
and Leon Washburn 01 Fort f\lv)rgan, Colo.

Attendanfs at the couple's Wedding were April Paulsen
Chaffin of San Diego,'-5-ist-er of the bride, Pamela Green of
Littleton, Glenda Sue Carlock of Dewev. Ariz .. sister of the
brld~room-. -ROOney Washburn of Fort Morgan. Ccto..
brother of the brid~"eom, Melvin Washburn of Stratton,
Colo., and Tom Carlson of Fort Morgan

Tne couple :took a weddIng trlp to canadO ana are now at
home in, Forf Morgan ~-e- th@ tlr-iOO'!¥-OOm ~ an
eleclrician WIth Hamlin Electric Co The bride leaches
musIC at Sherman Elementary School.

IE·ELECT

DOIOfHY LEY

- ------.---, 1',

,~isad spQnSQreqbytitiz~nsforEne~1ive,·Efliclen! Ewcaffoni-ilean-f'ieFS<lR,
chairman; Lynn R~ber!s, secrllfarYiJllss/,1l Ijarrdreasurllr. _

Lutheran Churchwomen
Meet atOmaha Church

Quality education is an inve!7tment in a quality community, helping it grow
and become a place where peopl.e are proud to work and live and raise their
children...a place where young and.old alike still have the pioneer spirit enough
to care about what happens to the next generation.

We need' people on the Board of Education for District 17 who understand
that. That's why we are supporting Dorothy Ley for re-election to the Wayne
Carroll Board of Education Nov. 2.

Mrs Jewell Schock of Sf communion sermon, entitled LCA agencies and InstitutiOns.
Paurs- Lutheran Church of Way- "living in the Key of c." Dr. In discussion qrcups, the woo
ne and Mrs. Darrel Rahn from Paul car reese. the Rev. Harold men explored the problems of
the Redeemer Lutheran Church Stromer and Russell Johnston of aging, what can be done to
were delegates to the 15th an- Kountze MemorIal, Omaha. prepare for aging, and what
nuai Nebraska Unit convention esststec with the communion they as Individuals can do to
of Lutheran Churchwomen last service help the aged.
Noonday to Wednesday at the Featured speaker tor the con ,Mrs. Reuben T. Swanson was
Kountze Memorial Lutheran venucn was Rufh Youngdahl toastmistress for the Tuesday

Ch~~: I~h~~~ wom~~L~~!~' ~~~~~~;~~~.~:hc;~r.:l~ ..~~~. :;:~~.;i .. w::..n.~.~~~ .. y:;;~~~i. JUSTI~ ~ Mr ~~nd Mrs JaCk 'jU5

gates. board members and vrst Year, from Edina, Minn. Rep- Nelson. Her topic was "The ;~~;:,t;~~:t~~~':"~'~~~'.'.""'O~~"-"ill~:_-.*i
tors allended the convention. resenting the Auxiliary of Lufhe Church Aflve." Holy erose HO'iopllill. Fort_~· ~

The th~~re. B'~I;tls~ot in
01

Ih~ ~Vi~h~;;=rh::nmo~nD;~~a ~i~~: c1~~a~sp:~:I~~~ =~~~&n a~d _" ~;:.;~~ il~ea;:. ,~i~
was em pll<Uiz:.etl__l--CW--t-f'-e~r ..__ - - - - -€'*l)ertences·-.tn-tnnp"-,w6men--;:-e.- :~~ ~;:ill ~~r:'~d~~~:~;s :~~k~~~. .:~~

:~~OU9hOUf the. three day meet ~. :feu
:

n
~e~;:;k~n,.S%~~, :;~;~~e i:o~J~' f:r=;~eel~~e5._ ~~m~~s H::;~~;; ~:~~I;Qlon. L.,.".L..!,I..

Altend,ng the convention with LCA, urged the convention to aware of needs --o~ aging;" "io . ;.~
Ihe Wayne women were Mrs give total commitment 'to th~k under mission of LeW, and 10
Mel'lIn Johnson and Mrs Doni Christian faith in his address provide opportunity lor Inter
vcr Peter son. both 01 St. Paul's "He-re I Stand' Lutheran relationship
lutheran Church Also addressiFlq fhe ccnven Love offerings from. the local

Mrs Peterson was among the ttco were recresenteuves of the concreceucns tdfaled $3.175.14.
women elected to serve on the
board Other board members
are Mrs. L. Dale Lund of Fre
moot. Mrs Mllfon Lockwood of
keeroev and Mrs Wayqe Lar
son of Potter

Otbcer s re elected were Mrs
Oren Bernhatdson 01 Pender,
Pr evrden! . Mrs Donald Vanzago
of Mead. vice president; and
Dorofhy Lidbe r q of Omaha,
sec r et ar v

Mrs OMre11 Heier of Wayne
and Mrs Glen Magnuson of
Wakefield v,ere etectea by the

10 represent the
Drstrrct of Lutheran

Churchwomen at the triennial
co",,,nllon in Washington. D,C
11f"~j Augvsl

Or Monday evening of the
con,pnl,on. the Rev Lora Gr05S
Thaemerl, associafe pastor of
Avguslana and Metropolitan
Ministrl(>S In Omaha. gave the

Harms, Virgil and Cordelia

Chamber" Lott-e Longnecker,
Emma Soules, Dorothy Thun
Henr,etta Frost. Gtadys Peter
sen Fox Elizabeth

Leone r d. Ann
T'_+f1;'l 80rghol1, Bruno

.l!>.d MyrHe SpJ+tlyerbef, Rose
",lolt'lOld V'ola Lewr eoce Pearl,
(,rd:,tr" Be~~lo Peterman, Ltlfre
"",';;-,nr:y. and Sadie Osno

t..nl'le Ech
Dcr cth v An

Pedc rvon Ootc.e
.Gr ac e Jobos co
ser ..-if~ iebte was

of Ame_,ca. Mrs D,Ck Banlsfer. 1 pm
Mrs F+;ilx 2 pm

Villa Wa,'!e Tenanh C:ur; meeting. 2 pm
CoteriE', Mrs LeSlie Ell's. 2 pm
Central SOCial Circle, Mrs Eldon Bull, 8 p m

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER]
Sunshine Kome ExtenSion Club four to Neu ChE'~se plant
__m- !-<.... I~p.g-I-Gn- -

Vllia Wayne B,ble study. 10 a m
Unlfed Presbyl~r'an Women 2 p m

Tops Club. West Elementar'( SchOOl, 7 30 P m
PIa Mer Bridge Club, M.r~ Mar1m Wtllers, 7 30 pm
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs Gilbert Raus~, 7 30 P m

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Logan Homemakers Club 'Isd,> House 01 Golden
Memor'e~ ,n Stanton

(u],m' Club, Mrs Kenneth Ounklau. 2 p.m
Senior Clfizens Center band enterlains at Wayne Care
~~ ~-----

MONDA Y, NOVEMSER 8
Senior Cifizens bingo, I ]0 P m
Minerva Club. Mrs Edith Dale, 1 pm
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2 30 P m
VFW Auxiliary Vet's Club. 8 pm

THE WAYNE HERALD
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MONDAY NOVEMBER 1
)enl')r (,t,zerr, Centpr DingO, T JO pm
Acme Crub. Mrs J€'Ss,e Hamer, 1 p m
PEO, Mrs ChilrlF:'~ ~"( OC;rr'10It, 2 p r1'1
'Ndf~e rJe ,9~ O~dl!r of EasT';"rn Star filii

"s,tat'QrJ 0;,,+,,(' If), 'Nd'fne State College StudepI
I.)n'or I p rn

Confusable Collectables Queosters Club, Mrs Charle~

'Tl,omdS. 8 p fYl

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Senior Clt,zens ( ..nler MNlrng Melod",p Lanes, I IS

--

114 Milin Street

The Rev and Mrs
Edmonds or the Frr sr
Mettadi,,! Church in Wayne'

for a costume (on
tes t Chambers and

Ernrna )OUlpS N,nn,n.g P' Ie,;

r er-s e r S Bo bbte s e r- o
Boubte-ues band plaved t c

W'nn",r, 01

prill"

Rfof~E::"shrYlent) NHl- lurnlsnr:-d
Bar'df, f.I,atr"lde

On the pl annmq co-r-rorttee
were Cordelia Chambers, Pearl
Gnfflth, Mafh,Jde Harms and
Anion Pedersen, a s srsf ed
ceo ter d.r ector Mr, Joc.eu

. .. . .4ua~J_TES .. '
In Wayne· Plerce": cedar·. Dixon'. Thl,lrston - Cu'm-lng ~ Stanton
and .MadisO!1 ~~nti~: $:8.29.' !?E!~, YCi;),r. S6;~ for six months.
$4"360,lor '''r~ ~Q"ths. OutsIde coun'tJes.,me.",tioned: $9.36 per
war, $1.08'for srx,months, $$,86for' ff1ree months.- Single copfes

-J,se",

:1..;

RECOGNIZE these faces? If not , lts not surprising because fhey were winners of the
Wayne Sen,ior, Citizens Center .H~lloween costume party The two. Virgil Chambers and
Emma Soules, were judged best by the Rev, and ",,"S Kenneth Edmonds of the Firsf
Llrute.d ...MethodlsJ .Chur.ch .in, _Wayne.. Sn:l-¥._f:WO .persnns.. .attecced. ,.tbe.._..par.v....IJJ.e5.da¥

_ .d-Ue.r--O.OQA.

Center Decorated for Party

son serves as co
of the Downtown improvement
committee, talked about sug

impro ,menfo; br dow",
Wayne A queslion and

anSNer session foHowed both
presentations

Center members. ._.who Nere
honored for their October b,rth
days were Cordelia Chambers
Monte Bomer, Pearl Gnrt,lr
and Dorothy Kabisch
refreshmenfs, in addition to
honorees, were Viola Lawrence
Goldie Leonard. Alma Spllttger
ber, Emma Soules, Lottie Long
n~cker, Anton and Rena Peder
5en. and Muriel LindS<lY

The next pofluck dinner Will
be the annual ThanksgiVing
dinner at 12 noon on Wednesday
Nov 17

The Wayne Senior Citizens
Center was decorated Tuesday
for the annual Halloween party
Sixty fwo persons attended tor
an afternoon of games and
dancing

Guests were Tony and Thelma
Stor-ck 0.1 Minnesota. carents of
Ted Storck of Wayne, and Euza
beth Meyers at Cerito-ma

PAC'I,Fle TR.ILVI~Al,JACKET., 1Estabhsh~d In, 1875, a newspa:~---PL;bIiShed- seml,w~k~y,

Lea..t...her'.like. vynal. jacket, .very p.liab.le; 2;8 in~Ch.~ . Me.. nday and T.hursday .(~,xcePt. holrdays). by Wayne He.ra1dlong belted, full nylon lined. Two popular fall PubllshlOg Company. Inc.) Alan Cramer, PresIdent,. entered

shades be,"ge ~nd bro n S" f m~· ·lfl~o T6'- --. In .the post o1flce at _Wayne. Nebraska 68787 2nd class ~tage
,,' 'U." w, I,Zes:.. 1':0 ~ paId at Wavoe. Nebraska 68787 .

Regutar .I'fice . is $28.00; ''''for._ this w.eek IO~~. ~.__ lCATtOJW..--JI-Ews- Jim Stray~r '

p e-are_ SI1E!"q~l. _prl.cmg..them - __ . ,M • , News EditQr

At Just - $2288- susrS J;m Macs"

off~r-~,,,,~~ :S~.tur~qy,.;p~' ~:....::' Btism~s ~liager

, Offici.! .NowsfIi..... of .... City of ~.y.., .... COunly
• Of WilYPM!' .nd ,... stOlte of HftH'ub

-Fortyce-rgtlt Wayne 51;"T110T

L"itizens heard talks by Sam
Hepburn and Roger Nelson of
Wayne,. following the monthly
potluck 'dinner at the center last
Wednesday afternoon.

Other guests. included Senator
and Mrs Bob Murphy of South
Sioux City, Ida Ulrich of Okla
homa and Elizabeth Meyer of
California

Lottie Longnecker arranged
the floral centerpiece and Grace
Johnson qave the invocation

Sam Hepburn, candidate lor

Bidorbi Meets
Mrs. Alta Baier was a guest

when Bidorbi Club members
met with Mrs. Everett Roberts
Tuesday 1'Iight. In bridge, it was
Mrs. Baier and Mrs. Martha
Bartels

Mr5. Martin Willer5 will en
tertain members at 7' 30 pm, on
Nov. 9

Ccndldote-Ior Counc ii,
lrnprovernent Chairman

--Speak at Sen ior Center

Wool Contest

Deadline Near

The October meeting of. the
Chi Omega alumnae chapter
was held In the Doni Hirt home
with a potluck dinner preceding
the bustnesssesston

Guests were officers of the
- Alpha Pheta chapter~

Next meeting will be a Christ
mas tee on Dec. 13 with Judy
Peters at 9 p.rn.

Chi Omega'
Pions ~Tea'

November 13 IS the ocedtlne
lor entr-Ies in tne District 7 Make
It Yourself With Wool coni est
The competition will be held on
Saturday. Nov. 27, at the Sunset
Plaza in Norfolk

Competition will Include lash
ion as well as sewmq. or
crocheting. Adults (over
seniors (17211 and iunlors
{1'1-16} may enter coats
or two-piece Pre teens
(10·13) are eligible to enter jum
pers. skirts, vests. pants. con
enos or sweater-s

State competition for adults,
seniors and juniors Will b-eneld

" Dec: 10-11 at Scottsbluff Ne
~ .. __·.:..br..!!?M__.'!DI';! ..!<:(l0,~~S. S9r:"l.P:r:1.~~ ,,!

. ~!;lJ~.sfahU~ill.m<;;jJ.,__~.E£b_2t<!.tl;._
wHI ch~se a junior winher and
a senior winner Either the
junior Winner or' the senior
winner wilt represent the state
at the netone! finals at Monle
rev, Carr! on Jan 18 The other
winner will be alternate to the
national finals and will be
awarded a sewing machine

Entries should be mailed to
Mrs Paul Melerhenry, Rt 1,
Not-talk. Nebr.. 68701. or to Mrs
Tom Wolhe, }900 Norfolk Ave
m-Norfol k , beto-e Nov 13

,I
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Mr, and Mrs, Henry Schau
berger, Fairmont, Minn., spent
la51 Friday to Monday in fhe
August lor,enzen home, Wayne

This ad paid for by Milton,Owen••

,,..•. 7

'. 2

RE-ELECT

MILTON OWENS
For

Continued Good Responsitlle
Representation

on the
Wayne-Carroll

Board of Education

(f)nlrlbuled 55 10 the Nebraska
Feccret.on of Business and Pro
I,'sslonal Women's Clubs
scholarship lund, in memory of
"fate BPW president llltiJy Ste
war!

LOCe)1 BPW members are
to sell calendars as a

rdlSlng project
-Mrs Bull and Janice Predoehl

told about the District f l l rait
conterenu: oj BPW Clubs, inc..
MI--d ~ _Sunday -i-A-~
Other club
<ltlended Irom Fremont.
Madison and Norfolk

Nexf 01 the Wayne
BPW Club be a 6 30 pm
dinner on Tuesday,
Nov Black -Knight

Mrs Bull s,)ld persons who
"lOuld like to learn more about
th., dub's acllvdies should call
her al 3752862 or 375 1460 Meet

are held the fourlh Tuesday
each month emp.loy~d

woman, Including
who· I<~p bool<<; lor Ihelr flU"
b,lIld~, art' Iflvlted to become a
'ncnnb.. r

l 0 90 n Hom e m a ker-s---w:~~nug /; ~:~b~~~ ~~:~~e;a;::lrB::~v~~~s37~h207~~d_
ly, ever 700 persons have Visited The nexl meeting of the Histo
the new county muse.urn, located rical Society, on Nov, 23, will be
at Seventh and Lincoln Sis, in a tree decorating party, be
Wayne, since Its opening Ifl July. ginning at B p.m. An "old.

The museum remained open fashioned" Christmas tree will
this past Thursday from 1:"JO to be decorated and displayed In
2· ~Q...P,.Ql lor...~.i.s.its ..f~9,~_J~..;'!ch the.. muse.urn.....Co-chalrmen__.are
ers attending the ann'ual'Nebras Mrs. Jim Corbit and Donna
ka Slale Education Association Shufelt
District II t teacher's convention All society members are en.
in Wayne, Hostess was Mrs. couraged to attend the meeting
Clifford Johnson Persons planning to attend are

Ar their meetlng-·tas-r Thursc askel:ttcrcofltacT-~nlYerofTfW~-co:

day night. Historical Society chairmen in advance. Refresh
members voted to discontinue ment5 wilJ be served.
keeping the museum open on
Thurs-clay nigtlts during the win I See By the Herald
ter months

II was'announced that a work
day wi II be held Saturday, Nov
6, beg-inn-i-ng at 8: 30 a.m. at the
museum Persons who wish to.

Member" were origlnany
scheduled 10 meel on Thursday,
Nov J, however members will
'.Isil the House o! Golden Memo
r.£,"" IQ.S1tlnlmLmat day

The November of the
Logan Homelnilkers has
been changed to Wedne!>day.

730 m In Ihe home

Meeting Changed

Allen O'Donnell. political
"I"" ,nstrU(lf,r ,)! Wayne

',loll,. (Oltl~qF' a o d Ne br avk a
dem o cea Irr ct.a.r man

lu memh/O'rs of the Waynp
Pr otr-svrooa! Wo

iit Iheir meeting

Address

U;THFRA~ BROTHER
HOOD MI'~ICIPAL

BOND FLfl" D. INC. seeks
a high level of current inter
e ..t tn€0fHC--··ex-empt from

Federal Income Taxc\.

Daily intcre~l accrued by
the Fund on the portfolio
<;c.9-J~_I~es

Dividends paid monthly.

For a PrOllpectu-s (boOkhtl)
containing more com'plate
Inlormatlon about the Fund,
111c1\Jdlng all charges 'lind
expen.ell, write:

Gordon M, Nedergaard
1307 Meadow Lane
Wayne, Nebr. 68787

Ph. 375.2222

Registered Representative
01 lulheran Brotherhood
Securilles Corp
701 Second Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN .';,5402
Read the booklet carefully
belore you Invest.
Send no money

Political Program Given

SIX WAYNE COUNTY a.H'er s were among the top award
Winners Thur sdev night during the annual 4-H Acieve
merit n'ght program In the top from left, they were
<,pnlor WlnnCrs Shella"Gramlich clothing, Kleen
vanq In toad winners Turene Walde In
SU~dn In home living and Kathy Grurk in
No! Pictured IS senior winner Gwen Victor in home
RpCClvonq the top awards in 4·H were, lel1 photo,
Ander von as Ihe Outstanding Boy and Cindy Bull as
Oorvtandmq Girl and AI< Sar Ben Award winner

C'JI..srJ.--ly
O Donne I I S e nrrtle d

P':rsondl (,roNlh dnd Pounc s '

Na" followed by a question and

The November
Paul's Lutheran Chc,,,hwo,~ec

will be held Nov 10. not Nov. 2,
-at 2 p.m. tn the chur(,h wciaJ
room A thank otferlng program'
will be c.onducted

A story which appeared in
Thursday's eddlon of The

----.----¥>A1""'"fA~ei-leralif-AE8fFeEll i slaleE!

~;; t~t. meet,cg woeld be held 700 Vis it M u-seum

Tops Among County 4-H'ers

Charter
Investment

Period Ends
December 3, 1976

C''Y •

".,Ie -l---~p --
----~------

+5

-19

\

+4

+1

-6

+2.4

-$176.6

Ford
1974-76

percentage

Ida Mye~s'Host

To JE Meeting

9 meeting will be at
2 p In with Mrs Harry Schulz

Mr" Ida Myers was hostess to
tht! Tuesday afternoon meeting
of the JE Oub, Mrs. Nell Lull
and Mrs, Edith Williams wen~

and prizes were won by
Julia -Haas and Mrs,' Har

PEO Meets Today

Recent Bride

Is Feted

Carol Petersen of Neola cut
and served the cake which had
been baked by Betty Minke of
Council Bluffs Yvonne Asbra of
Council Bluffs poured and
Nancy Braden of Wayne served
punch

Waitresses were Kim Peter-sen
of Neola and Susan WII!)Qn of
Council Bluffs

Edward and Celestine As.bra
were married Oct. 27, 1936, at
the Sacred Heart Church In Wy
not. The couple farmed in Cedar
and Dixon Counties until 1961
when they mo v ed into Allen

Their children are Mrs. Duane
(Carolyn) wuson. Jerald Asbra
and Mrs. Lee (Delores) Smith
son, all of Councii Blutts, Ber
"lard Asbra of Laurel and Char
res Asbr a 01 Cactus. Tex There
ere nine grand9111dren

PEa will meet tooev (Mon
day r Tns1e'ad--'oT"Tuescl'ay- with
Mrs Charles McDermott The
meeting IS scheduled for 2 p.m

Recent bride Mrs. Byron
Backstrom of Hoskins wa's guest
of honor at a mtscoueneoos
bridal shower October 24 in
the home of Mrs. Leon Back
strom, Hoskins

Twenty eight trtends and reia
ttves attended from Arion, te..
Norfolk, Wayne, Winside, tar
roll and Hoskins. Decorations
were In blue and white

Hostesses were Mrs, .Beck
strom, cJnd Mrs. Ida Fenske and
Mrs. Elia Miller, both 01 Wayne,
Mrs, Hazel James of. Wayne and
Mrs. Anita Nelson of Norfolk

Mrs. Backstrom, the former
Carolyn Simon, was married
Sept, 11 at Arion, Ie Parents of
the couple are Mr. and Mr!>
Ciifford Simon of Arion and Mr
and Mrs, Don gacksrrorrt of
WinSldc

Nixon
1968-74

percentage

Asbras Mark 40th

Retired Teachers

Attend Luncheon

Mrs. Dan Frink of Cheyenne,
Wyo. seqtstereo the 250 quests

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Mrs. Louie Sidek of
O'Neill and Mrs. Gordon Davis
01 Carroll. Mrs. Dean Deweese
poured and Tricf a Jnrqenson of
t.tncoto served punch

Also helping at" the reception
were Deb Yantlie~of Llncnln and
Bonnie Deweese of long Pine, '

The bride, a graduate ot
Norfolk High School, attended
the University 01 Nebr e ske
lincoln The bridegroom also
graduate from Norfolk High
School and is a Lance Cpt. in the
postal business stationed at the
Marine Corps base et Camp
Pendleton, Calif

An open house reception at the
Allen Fir e Hall oe- 24 marked
the 40th wedding anniversary of
Mr -and Mrs Edward Asbra 01
Allen

The event . hosted by the
couotes children, was attended
by about 70 guests present troo
Council Bluffs and Neola, la.;
Allen. laurel. Hartington,"
Dixon, Wayne, Leigh, New
castle, South Sioux Cily and
Wakefield

Among those attending the ob
ser vence was Bili Kressig of
Hartington, an attendant at the
couple's wedding

Guests were registered by
Kerry Asbre and Jewel Asbr.a.
both of Lev-er. and gills were
arranged by Bobby Wilson and
Jim WILson, both of Councu
Bluffs

About 30 persons attended a
'unct-een Thursday at W~yne

Stale College, hosted by the
Wayne Area Retired Teachers
Association In contuncttcn With
the annual Nebraska State
Education Asscctetton Disfrict
III teacher'sconvenfion

'rcactier s attended the meet
Tr'-~rtto-m units in Oakland, Nor
Iolk . Columbus and South Sioux

Guest speaker was John
from the regional NRTA

offl5ee, ,In', Kansas City
",". Next regular meeting 01 the

Wi}.'In~ Arl;'a Retired.. T~<l.<;;:h.l'!:r$.
will be at \0 a m Nov 8 on the
State National Bank meeting
room

+ 11 -1

+64 + 18

+76 +62

+47 +13
--------

-3.3 +2

+43 +15

-$53.8 -$66.9

Kennedy"Johnson
1960-68

percentage

JIMMY CARTER, President
-m ZOIINSKY, U.S. Senate

PAULINE ANDERSEN, U. S. House

ELECT

CITY COUNCIL
FIRST WARD

Samuel B. Hepburn
TO THE

Fo'

-Vigorous rep ....e"tallon
·Inlegrlty end

·Compelence In government

COMPARE the RECORDS

FOR A STRONGER AND MORE STABLE ECONOMY VOTE

The above information taken from the Committee on the
Budget of the U.S. Senate.

Federal DEFICIT,
F-m:a+-Years
(billions of dollars)

Overall Economic GROWTH

Corporate PROFITS
(before taxes)

REAL business fixed
investment

Increase in REAL take-home
pay (inflation removed)

Corporate PROFITS
<atteriniTatlon1]

UNEMPLOYMENT
{change}

--j- .

Bradley J ..Frink and Bride'
Making Home in California

Minerva Club

Program Is

School Books
MI,nie Rice presented the pro

grafTl.....on---G1G-----sc'hool books at
Minerva Club, held Tuesday

. 'aitijrnoon '"j'o'"'lhc'"hom'e' or--Mn~
Joe Ccr ntt . Mrs. Rice told about

'~~;~.::lt~:0~7s~O,~~t~~~~;~rt:~ Daughter Gets
on;;:~~:~G;:/I'le~O~de~~:~:'~ext Scholarship
meeting with Mrs Edith Da)e on -A-...A-a-H."'.@-.. --e-f-.-.---bdfHl'If-;-.. -Mr-s'
Nov.-S- at-r-p-m Chauncey (Karen) AlfE!il of
Daughter Tok e s Fell~c~h:~:na~e~~~:icvh:c:ar:hl~S~

Mrs, Charles Heikes of Wayne the Uni v ersnv of Nebraska
is temporarily staying in the School of Nursing
home, of her daughter. Mr5 Mrs. Allen, a 1961 graduate
Kermit Andrews of Blair nurse at the immanuel Lutheran

Mrs Andrews Is hospitalized, Hospital School of Nur sinq ,n
following a fall in which she Omaha. is working towards her
broke her pelvis. She is expected bachelor's degree In nursing
to be home soon and earns and She is the daughfer of Mr and
letters will reach her If address Mr'!>. GHmore Sahs of Carroll
eo 10 S39 SlOth St.. Blair, Ailens have two sons, Bill.
Nebr.. 68008 eight. and Dan, !>IX

Making. their home in San high rise bodice. featured a sheer
Dlego,·'Catlf., are Mr. and Mn;. yoke and long 'fitted sleeves
Bradley Jay Frink, .whc -were trimmed In ventse lace. Her
JTlarrled In Oct. 23 rites at tht fingertip illusion veil was
First Congregational United tr-Immed in ventse lace and
Church of- Christ In Norfolk. caught to a Camelot cap.

Mrs. Frink, nee Susan Louise Honor attendants at the
Dewel}. Is the daughter of Mr. coucte'a wedding were Cindy
and Mrs. Charles Dewell of Nelson and Mark Sanders, both
Norfolk. The bridegroom is the of Norfolk. Bridesmaids were
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink Kathy Dewell of Boulder, Colo
of Norfolk. eorrnertv of Carroll clnd Jane Deweu of Nofolk, and

The Rev. Louie Schweppe of qrocmarnen were Rick Glandt of
Norfolk ctttcteteo at the 6: 30 keernev and the bridegroom's
p.m. ceremony. Soloist and gul .. brother, Brian Frink of Vallejo.
tertst was Marsha Conroy of Calif
Omaha, Or~anist was Mrs The bride's etteocents were
Pierce Feenstra of Norfolk identically gowned In muted

Given in marriage by her peach petncess.stvred dresses of
parents, the bride appeared in a Quiana. The A line teahlcns tea
gown of crystal white jersey tuned a sheer print caplet The

--'Kn"'II styled with an Aline skirt gowns were designed by the
and chapelIenqth train The bride.

Candles were I ighted by Cyrt
and Cory Nelson of Carroll
Dana Nelson of Carroll was
flower girl. Guests were ushered
into the church by Mike Baldwin
of Qmaha and Steve Schluns of
O'Neill

Mr, and Mrs. Merle Schtuns of
0' Neill and Mr, and Mrs. Ken
neff Morris of Norfolk served as
hosts at the reception, held at
KTn(jys.- ..Hdnroom In'--Nc)rfij'lk

:1

THE ECONOMY

.;r

Paid for by Wayne County ;'OemocroticCo[llmittee, Bob Jordan., Treasurer
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WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Men's 200 Games, 570 sertes
'Community - Wlibur Heithold

226-5.97, Randy P<lrk 115, Larry
Skokan 218

Sa,urdOlY Nlte Couples - Mike
Loafe 203, Fred Jank'e LOJ - -

Cily - Willie Lessrnenn 237·103
591, Harold Murray 135584, J~rn

POlls 221. Norris Weible 115, Wi!
mer Deck 215, \181 KIenast 213,
Ch,,~ Lueders 2Q2, John oeu 200

Women'5 180 Games, 48.0 see-res
Salurday N,I(' C':lllple~ - L,I'l(\;Jy

Janke t895n, Lor', K'u':-Yl:r 499

F"dilY Nile COUple5 ~ Mol""
Pfl-,lfpr,034911

Monday Nlghl
nJ5}·1

AITlber Trub'/
JO O~JrandP.r'

nas t 183 D.... Scnutz
SchrO"9C"r 181, ,let<m
f-fdno'~ LBonard 488

Hlh <Ind'1li155e~ -- H,·len Barner
19049t Sally SChrO('dt>r 1116, r.cr ct
L<lcka", 1111 485 (onn", O.,c.ker

-'180484
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IT's YOUR PRIVILEGE

••••••••

·PhUco"
Save up to 46%
oneledridty with
this COLD GOARD
l'emgel'atol'-freezel'II.

Allen
F,rs-I D-9wA'i 1\
yards P<l<;Slng 29
Yard~ Rushing \1>3
Tolal Yard5 G"oned 19,
pasaes 4 I},

Punts NA
FumblC5L051 0
Yijrd5 Penenz eu /5

Sco"ng by Ollarten
wanrnu
Allen

10:30 . 4:00

-·-Frrmbloadlng. _~

portable

S·HERR'yBRDS.
FARM & HOME CENTER

Pho.ne..n5.208~

Aid

SperryGuides
Blues to Win
. Jim Sperry scored twice Tvcs
dov ruqht 10 lead the Blue leam
over the Whites, 24 \7, in

~:~~i~~~;t~a~'9hth grade rec

Sperry butted eight yards fo
paydfrl In the lirst period to put
his team first on the board, then
came back with a long run in
the third l>e'rjod

Br ett Frevert, who 'Scored
both two-point plays following
Sperry's touchdowns, scored in
the second period on a 70·yard

~!f:;al~~~ play for a 16·0 half ~"",lIfllllllllllllIllIJllJlIIIllIlIllIlUlIlIllUIll"IIUllllllllllllllllll/IIIIlIllIlIIlUllIllJlIIIIlIlIlIIUIllM

10 the second halt Ihe Gotos: ~== Your Ne.w York Life _,
Tony Mau capped his team's
lirst touchdown drive wifh

e

a
th-ee yard plunge for a 16-6 ball ~ Agent, In
game Late in the fourth period, _ '"'P

Richard Poehlman carri(i'd the I Wayne is I
~~I 6~~t~rd~~~~t;~I~~aY;t;~~~~ ~ Ken G b I ~
laded = anse om ·0

A penally earlier In the fourth E IJ <'"
nuillfled Enc Bnnk s 45 yard ~. I'
>co,e § New York Life In5u~ance Co ~ !lII
w;r:lec~~1dSfor t;a~tr ~~~;~~~ ~ 112 Professional Bldg. • :t ~- ~

~e:':r~ld~y~~ffT::~erpfe~;~e~s § ~Ph~nej75 ..124a"~ ~ __ ~
Mike Sieler - --~ ~ Ie HUiiin D~' In~OnT••,,*~~~&#I"dlt.U,..£.elW<m.1'j_ ~

:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltlil11l1111l1ll111J1111111II111l111l11l111111 r.~,

DIS H WA SHE R S--t----llJ-·

Or, ~econd down and eight,
,"oltman IhrlO'w a halfback pass
.) ",enior Dean Koehler in the

Se~ OSMOND, page 5 f

Thursday, N@vember 4

SERVING PANCAKES & SAUSAGE

SAVE ~50 1m $1 00----~

OINnItiKOUSlE
/

THIS SALE APPLIES TO OUR PRODUCTS IN STOCK.

Osmond Glvmg a helping hand is Nell Wagner (56) as he
etteo-ots to put Osmond's Rogel' Folkers (84) out of the
play . -

',,-'cond period when Osmonds Ihe margin held up until mid
l<:adlnQ r usber lor the nlghf, Nay through the third perrod
j'.lnlor Pat Holtman, bulled into "hen Str at too Intercepted ·a
the endlO(lp. from three yards WinSIde aenal after lhe plgS-km
'Jut to cap a 6', yard scor~ bouncpd off the hands of a Win
drive In lJ plays Sus1ammg tha~ ',Ide receIver Strallon relurned
long drIve were t~IO Doug Stral· ,t to n-Le 21 lard line whert! two
lon oasses, lht forst tor 13 yards >Jlay', I"ter Osmond look lhe ball
to sen lor Kev In Egler and the

the s('cond for 15 yards fo Roger
Folker., to put the ball at ./he
three The e..tra POint kick was
good lor'a 70 lead

DOOR PRIZES

ON SPEED QUHN WASHERS & DRYERS,- PHILCO REF.RIGERATORS

AND KITCHEN AID DISHWASHERS

Stlhurday, 'I~ov, 6, rs the firsl day quail
hunters can take to the field in Nebraska,
dnd according. to the Game arrct'i""arks
Commission, hunters can expect either
o vory good season a very poor one,
depending on where hunt.

"",,son """ ....'0enaqe. ~~{~~:~~~ s.P.'.0,:··.. rtsF"t '1::;;'.,~~:; ~~:::,:;:,:,;:.\:; :~, :::~~;,'::~~~ ;';:'1::: t...__.-........;;:::..._............;.._...;.- t _
below lasf year~$. However, -ee-tere-ee- ·----wea-t~afl(k:OA_UA~iAg-.Aabl_.__, ~,~__· ._:.......~.,' ,. , ..',

~~~~l/r~ ~~W~a~loyns:i~~:~\to~~ r:~t ;:~t ~~~t~rsto~~o~~~:d~yS trh~:::: ~~~ Wahhill RamblesliOs.f-AIIen, '55-..8 C·
November. breed,ing 'population:" There' may be ~ protest head coa~h called on hts ;e. ,

a.:;:~~:~~~;b~yur~~:e ~~~~:~~~, inn~~~e JOhn~o~1S"'td q~:lI" hu~ter$'f~~~_ tat be coming following Friday night's serves, .....----...,...--'
~~~e :x~~t: ~ Sli~~tl~ ~:::;asedu~u~~ ~'I~n~althlll victory ove; host Allen, which finIshed the see.

~:mr*~~~,I~~lst:er:s~~,b~~C:s:~~~~~~~ ing effort and harvest In. th~ southeast Allen coach Cliff Jorgensen Is :~ If~'r g~: d~I~~e~f ::~~.:~~~
are dcwrr 27 to 38' per 'cent from last quarter of the state. The 72.~ay ,se~son contemplating filing a complaint most of the night,

ye~~~~ers. in the- southeast and east ~~~i~~:U~~~/~~'a:I~W~ein~~~s~~~i~n~s ~~~ t~~a~~'~~~~e~~~~:L:;:~~ we~:dd~~~m:eDo~r~~ ~~:~
Walth111 refused to field a team veros on five carries, Denny Uhl
with less than three seconds left with 44 yards on 10 rushes. Carr
In the game. with 30 yar-(js and Brent Chase

According fa the coach, a fiQht with 29
between both benches broke out Chase also;' was the leader on
after Allen freshman Greg Carr delense, making 19 voessrsteo
returned a Walthill kickoff ao tackles and three assists, Carr
yards for the score. Walthill, ended up wlth nine lakedowns
which claimed Allen .osed an and two asststs and Lin Smith

~~~~~~ ~~~~~, ~d~~efl~:~ ~Ut~~~ ::s~~t:i9ht tackles ~d four

for the conversion so Carr ran

nte ball in for two points The Yard5lick'
Walthill varsity rang up a 28·0

halflime command and bolster.,
eo the ttna! score with more
scoring until two minutes gone
In the fourth period when the

J..-ook into the Kitchen
lifetime warranty':'- _
stainless steet tub

:.1

'* WarranlLe~ a-q ,n corripllanco With Ihe /l:a(lflu~on·Mos~

Wllrranly Act DetaLl~ are III1'b.lablo al potnt.ol sille

Stainless steel tops porcelain any day. No
··~chipS'-Ne",,_:.wO-AJSL.

Perfe.ct for washable knits and permanent
press fllbfics:

Olit,replacement warrantY' on tub 'asts the
life of thewasher. .

lake punt resulted .n Wao'ne
Smllh, who was holdIng the ball
for the kiCk, to take all around
lell end following the snap and
Into the end zone for the two point
converSion

The tlrst hall was d defenSive
.w.ille all 1he way, Both club,:>
went scoreless m the hrst
as nerther penetrated
10 yard slrlpe

Thl:: Tiger, of coach td Porter
broke .the scoring i<:e In the

BEHIND THE blocking of Ed MorriS (47). Winside's
leading rusher sophomore Mitch Pfeiffer DO} finds plenty
01 running room against eventual West diVISion winner

Lttst Year's Storm
'; ... ' .

Ttt.kes Bite Out of

NENQoail Numbers

-We have'monogrammed
stati.onery,
~ns.

coasters,
playing cards

and'bbqk'inatches

Osmond CapturesWest Division Crown

. The
.4 .

Wayne Herald'
PM)'ie,n~-260Q

, :.r';',F;i~_·'

state:'l?iayoffs.
orfol,k: ' High, In

~'~d~$Bt:~~;·' ~~~ . ~~n~~:'

~~Y:~;o~~o~~~~-~~~ py~~:;:
W~~J~r~t.,2~::at ce;r:~:fc.and

Irf cress c'~t RcU'fdoJph, Wake·
field, Winside and Laurel will
battle tonight along wltl1 teams
from Crofton, Hartington,
Wausa, Wynot and Randolph.

Tuesday night in Class 0 Allen
head to Pender. Also playing at
Pender will be Bancroft, Bee.
mer, Coleridge, Decatur, Ho.
mer, Macy, Newcastle, Rosalie
and Winnebago

Playing schedules
Class B

at Norfolk
Monday - 7 p.m.. wtsner

Pilger vs. Hartington CC; B,
North Bend vs. Wayne.

Tuesday - 7, Creighton vs.
Pierce; B, West Poinl ·ce vs
LogQD..Yi¢:~

Thursday - Semtunets at 6
and 7; finals at 8.30

Class C
at Randolph

Monday: 5.30 p.m . Winside
v'5~' "'crofton; o.-:m;' Laure! '--ij'S'

Hartington: 7:30, Randolph vs.
Wausa, 8' 30, Wakefield vs Wy
not

Tuesday - Semifinals
Thursday - Finals...

Class 0
-- --- at Pender

Monday - 7 p.m.. Rosalie \IS.
WInnebago; 8, Macy \IS, Ban
croft

Tuesday - 6 p.rn.. Beemer vs
winner of Rcseue.wtnneoeao . 7,
Allen \IS. Newcestte • &, Decatur
vs Coleridge; 9, Homer
winner of Milcy Bancroft

Wednesday - Semifinals
Thursday - Finals

Lincoln Peper

Picks lH Player

FQLP..rep Honors

By BOB BARTLETT
Problem What does a coach

do with both of his varsity
quarterbacks on the Sidelines
with iniuries and hIS team 's
playing for the conference title"1

Solution Check the history
~ -and come up with tfte
old single wing formal ion

At least that was the solution
Winside coach Ron Peck thought
might heLp his Wildcats OVl:r
come heayily favored 05mond
Friday nighf in the title mafch
'-or the wesf dlvl$IoPl of fhp

Lewis and Clark Conference
For better than three quarters

one of football's oidest forma
llano. seemed to be the answer
as Winside marched' up and
down the field, finally ~cormg

early In the fourth quarter to
tflal 148

But smooth·running Osmond
fired back with a 74-yard s(or
109 march to all but seal the
'victory before adding a give
away TO for a 27·8 ball game
- -"The slnglewTri"g'TwnTcl'f cT6se
ty resembles the shotgun, but
without a quarterback) was our
best play. Heck, we ran for 22.1
_yards," Peck pointed out

_liIJles_J"itLWhites_ Gaining a big hunk 0' Iho,.
y<.mrs wd~,-rao:--PUUi'ld -sopt1orrror-e-

A lO·yard tOUChdown run by Mitch Pfeiffer who lugged the
Steve Overin In the first quarter ball 43 times lor 155 yards to
Tuesday night gave the Blue break the school's single year
team a narrow .6·0 victory over rushing record wifh a total of

---the--Wh--ite! --+n--------ftfh--------and-~rlh_-S-~. --.-
grade recreation football Pfeiffer also scored Winside's

. touchdown after the CAts un
Tabbed for their play by rec· track their offense early in the

reation coach Hank Overin were fourth quarter with a drive from
Jeff McCright and Steve Hurd their own 28-yard __~,i,':Ie down to

a
" n'dt I1SecoB' tl tJBoeswaefl..~ Je#,o_thJeO'Wh9en,.,':'. Omsond's eighf -where Pfeiffer

, " , "" took the ban ~n. for the score A

Laure! tun to,: Scott Pigg, who
last week was named the
Heratd's. Athlete of the Week,
--F-eEe-i-ve-d-. a-M-tf:ler -i:l-eRor-f-Rm'>
The Uncoln Journal daily news

_------Sl2gec__
The defensive linebacker was

one of 11 prep i1thletes to be
recognized as the Journal's
Athletes of the Week

The article written. by sports
.edilor Randy York said: Scott
Pigg, Laurel - His father died
ot a heart aHack on Thursday
night, but he played on Friday
night. partiCipating m' 28 tackles
in win over Wausa, Teammates
awarded the junior linebacker
fhe game ball for his perfor
mance under such trYing condi- -H6ns---·--···- .-".- - ..----

Scott is the son of Mrs Clair
P~-Laurej.



Wakefjeld Emerson
,& 14

28- 65
66 326
94 391
3·19·15·9·0
6·30 2·39
o a
5·25 11·106

·Flrst Downs
Yards,Passlng
veres Rushing
Total Yards Gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles Lost
Yards PenaHzecl

Scoring bV Quarler5:
Emerson a 61470-27
Wakefield \ 0000-' 0

Wakefield

Bowlin

The Yardstick:

.'.i
6-'600-12
006.0- 6

endzone for' a '13-0 lead. Junior
Brent Cast kicked the extra
point and Osmond led 14·0,

With the' help of, Winslde'$
other mainstay In Its single'
wIng. twlsfln$J and turning Eddie
Morris who had 31 yards, the
Cats drove almost the length of
the field for the score.

Osmond qatned momenteum
after Its third touchdown of the
night when WinsIde' failed to
convert on fourth down from
their own is-yard line w~ere t.he

Antelope Success

Down This. Year

,.
Bloomfield Trips Laurel '11' I 12-6

Laure', finished just u";det the - ...ne Yardstick; I

.500 mark for the 1976campalgn;-
Friday night as Bloo'mfield Firsl'Oowns
tripped the host Bears 12-6. Yards Passing

The loss Itnlshes' Laurel at. 4·5 Yards Rushing

.~~dAt~~~~;i;~~:~~r~;~~~. ~~~~~:~::,:"n"
field finished'also at 3·5 lrl' the vurcs Penatlzeij:l ~

loop. . !corl'ng·by Q~arurr.~:.
The invaders struck' first as Bloomfield

BJo.omfleld scored in' .tbe -~,first :L_ur.'
quarter 'Of!' a lO:yard, run- by:' ~

quart~rback Bryon. Schuett. In 'qsmo:n'd ~
the' ,second period,' the invaders

4:t::jtf~~;nG~e~~~gpt:':~II~Q~nit: (Continued 'rom Pdge-4r-~~-c--~~~~-7'l
SO·yardTO'bomb In what prcvec
10 be the d~cldlng points In -the
ba11 game.

Laurel, scored in the third
period when tl,ikc" Dalton ran
into the end zone fro:m tour
verds out 10 cap a Bear drive.

at
I

cfaneJ 'hone 375-tr~

'PKd.~
£ -

122.~ rfliodee

Fish & Chi~ " .. ALL"YoU CAN EAt .. ' .. $1.95

Alaskan King Crab Dinner ; . $6.25
Tempura,SlrllllP Dinne,: ;~' __ , _ , $5'.95

1IllIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII"IIII11III1lIIIllIUlllllllltl

'SATURDAY -NIGHT
Prime Rib - $5.00

Small Order - $4.00 .
JI",mlUlf"lIl'WlUm.mllnlllnIJlUJI~ ==

BOOK YOU~ PARTY WIT.H. LES ....
Sunday_& ~onda~ AreJ>p~ ..__
For P~ivate e~rty Sooki1lgr. .

-lHl!RS_DAYE¥£.N.IJIIINI\J.G--
I 5 - $2.50 --

1II1111111111l11H1Il1HJIIIIIIIlIl.IftUtllllllllllmllllllUll ../

FRIDAY· SEAFOD NiGHT

-----Bring---proo-f-of--you-r-Novembet'-anni~~

Purchase one dinner at regular p-rice
receive one of equal value FREE.

--- IUIIUlJlIlIIIIllUlllllllf.U,lIIll1l1l11l1l11nllllllllllllll l •

IWEDNESDAY - ITALIAN SPAGETTI DAY
. Ml!lm:=:tJ.50

·"·-TfiHia·rf-cuisiiie
Gourmet Eve",ng - $2.95

(All you can 1t with evening dinner)

- ,nllllllllnmmmmnamtmtltqtllllfllllllltllnllUJ

WMMW~
TUESDAY - ANNIVERSARY NIGHT

Come In!

6140'6-26 "
o 608~14

wsvnc Hartington
lJ J3
46 50
211 349
15/ 399
3·7 412
a.ae 21J
11 1·:1
4·404·40

·yOU'ag: ALWAYS

A WIN"fER

AT LlL' DUFFER

~l,fV)~ We Will Show You
~.-._-. ."rr

Prel.".J feu GaoJ food

Llr'i'v(":",
,ID,@!ii@Jl~ri !~I!!,I;lm. --Tjj~":.,~-
'7th·&Main'" Wayne - Phana 315-1900 .\iJ

First

122 Main

,Bank \

SNACKU..
REFRESHMENTS

200 Lo,an

Phone 375·1322

Phone 375·1130

301 Moin

Phone 375·2525
THINK FIRST

For Af'er

Bowlin, Lea,ue

TIIe-EIToro

Wa,ne Grain
&

feed

State
National Bank
----_._-------

& Trust Co.

Won LOSI
.1J 9
11 10
19 \3
19 \3

C1fy--Lea-gue

Community

Won Los'
Mt'lodeeL,-,n~ 30 6
EI rcro 24 1:1
Kallanavljll1 TrUCKing n 13
Wil.son~ 'n--·-M
Cunningham Well 20 16
Pal'!:> eeectv Salon \9 17
M&SOI' 18 18

. Rohde Body Shop 16 20
Valley Squire 14 22
Phillips "66'" 14 12
WlIVne Cart' Centre \1 25
~lke'sTavern 5 31

High Scores: Helen Barner 198
Par's BeaUlyS<)lon 88314B5

Go Go Ladl"
Won LOIt

The ROOkies 26 6
_ R~d_ Runners 25 J

Whirl A- vs 20 11
GT1Jl'fnVG Is 20 12
Pin Pals 17 15
Luckv 5 ken 14 18
Who Iy Rollers 11 2t
Hlt$'nMlsses 11 21
LUCky Four 11 21
Cou_ntryGals 5 71
--M-iQIl-kor-91-1 Max-lne Meter IU~-I

Ka1h-\" Jensen 41'2;""PinPlJa,68S·1990

- ~~~~·~·~!-~~~Q·~~~.!!'Wo"'L~;i
Willig- Temme·Mosley 19 13
Hellhold·Mever )8" iA rest Eleclric.
8oefter·Mann 18 fi- Wayne' Grain B. Feed
.Llibb,?rsledt.HeJ-fhOld.Mark5 18 14 Ben Franklin

Stockdale-Erxleben 17 15 ~on~.,~a::".fi<=.Enc",,:::=-;~.J--~~lIiG"'ciJr--...Echte~dmp.F,:I.~ . .11_ ~_" ohn n '
Krause·Kublk - 1.6 11 Willig's 14 18

~~~~:~~~:n :~ :: ~:~ ~J~~t:~:sge- J. ~:::
MJ!r.d-,,!,,rs-t·Meye!,,·Mordh~~t 11 21 p~rs V_~lIey.~qy.l!e . . .l~. _22

- High Scores: Women..Kathy FInk aUif&One-ConslrvcYton ~- Ii - 24
116, Nanty' MeVer 418i 'Men.ReoQ, HIgh Scores: Wilbur Hellhold 226
Lubberstedf 188, FeN'ls Mever 535; ~97: Test Electric 881.15H
Willig, Temme·MosleV 6-16; Hellhold
Mever1748.

FOR 10...

KUGLER
ELEORJC··
Run Tiedlke, Owner

-TJre;
W.,ne
Herald

FOR AU YOU.

'1INTIIiG NEEDS.

we~..£,:--·-_· 
WHAT WE SELl.

JEFF'S" CAF1

HOBII Of

Frigidair. &
--~aJfq__ ··

Appliance.

Dinin,fnjoflll"'·':

Mornin"

Noon. or Ni,.",

Shrader
Allen

Hate"er,
HYLINE CHICIS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone-3l5.·1A20

'GO!!" ,.,.TO Kilo.'

~~~ 5-a'ul'6ll"J' H.re (ettplM
Won Losl . , Won t.os t

...BalU....Ro.e~~ '2'2 6 Miller .reccosen 15 1
Pfelffer,-Tlell'-'- W-- ...-lI --Of5ol'r-t,~~·B-iH'n.." 1-l-------ll_

Carmen. osteeooer. Joh, 1'9 9 Anderson 'Lld,e \9 I)

DaH,.Lull 15 \J JlInkl!' .J<lCOb~("" D<tflQbl·r-q It I~

vmm -----t5-.-r.r-.~~-..--.________n-___H

Bull,Wecker 14 14 Leete l./ob;fls':mW,,,I,,ria I') 17
Doescher, Skoll 12'/1 15'/~ Bvrl Hans!)n \~ 18
Weible, Beckmafl 12 16 Deck Janke I] 19
Baler. Schroeder, Wells 10 18 Echl,m",-,mp !"r('vert \ I 11
.scneeter•.scnoert 10 18 Johnwn-JOhn~on 9 n
Ponl, Wilkowski 9", 18'/1 High Scores, L,ndil j'H\k" 1~9 511,
Fredrickson, Bfrd 9 19 M,k" Laale <)nd ~rr.'(j Janlo,,: 103

1- I,e~I~3.~::;H~c~~';;~n~:I~~~rP;~~; ~:~~ SOden 541. SOden c rueoer 697 1- ----1
larry HI'nll S34; Plelfler, Tietz 692;
HjnTz, Kumm J81L

Mondav-NliJ'ht Lad,es----
').. Won Losf... ....__.. ~~:~~e ~:I~~ ,:~~ ~ Black Knight Lounge • w~~ I,.o:t...__.,....,....,....,....,...__..

.rerre Western .17 11 Stale NalionilLBank 24 B
Geralds neccrauns 16 12 Red cerr Implemenl 22 10
neerettee .- U,-\2- WilvnG-Gr_l:l_enh.ouse' 20 12
EJljStBarbel' 15 13 wevne Body Shop 19 13
rrutll!l S'andard 14 1.1 Barners L.awn Service 17 15
American Famllv lns, 13, 15 Fre,drlckscns 17 \.5
WayneHerald • 12: 16 Logan. Valley Implement 15 17
Greenview Farms, 12 16' Gambles 12 20
swans Ladles 9 III vets 8ak~ry (l II 13
Carharls 4 24 EHlng$on Malors II 24

High Scores: -semer Hansen~.1JJ.. Goeden constr. " :Ill
53.(; oeerenea '894, Ellis Barber . HilJh seeres: WHly Lessman :137·
_4SS, ' 5\11; Barners,963.Z616.



Off"With
Trade-In

TOY

•1 Off

(Over 'SOD)

(Over '1 DOD)

In Sto.clc_
(Over ·Is·of

With Trcde-ln

On Any

OF EMPTY CONTAINER
,.OF SAME ITEM IN OUR

On Any

~50ff
With Trade-In On Any

WATCH

With Trade-In

With Trade-In On Any Pair of

SHOES or BOOTS

TRADE IN YOUR OLD I
FOR OUR NEW!! I

All Trade-ffi Items Limited To One!

·..........·T..·

We Don't Care What Shape

Your Old Merchandise Is In!

BIKE

.with Trade-ll1."
On Any

.'~3 ..~Off

VACUUM
CLEANER

With Trade-In On Any

Hoover

Prices EffectiveSatulrday, October 30 thru .
Wednes~ay, November 3rd"

Winners of Our

8·Traclc Cassette

Give,Away Drawingl

With

Trade-In on
Any

Men's, Women's or

Children's COAT

I. Bob Dolata, Wayne.
2. Jerry Langston, Wayne.
J. ~erry Echtenkamp, Wilkefield
-4. Jeane Draghu, Wayne.
5. Lucille Fairchild, Wayne
6. Robert Schantz, Wisner.

-=, '

,$10 Off

·/"1

\
Interior.. =:-

Election -
(Continued from page 1)

runnrngunop'poseo-tor a po<;1l1Qfl.l.,:-·
on the Education Scr v.ce Unit,'
qovernmq board.

Candidates for the Lower E.tk-.-
horn Natural Resources District
board of directors tor Sub Dis
trict 4 Include Wes Fritl, Robert
Jordan, A, Jewell Schock and
Rodney veruek. all of Wayne.

Rebecca Peek e Wilson of
yiay~---eTstheonty ';;;:;man' candr~
date for tne lENRD board. She
and Lowell Johnson of Wakefield
are vying for tbe directorship
from Suu.Otstrrc t 7

Enrollment "-'-

3 From Villa
Mark Birthday

tncuneo to think the nenonet
defense system 'IS in good shape
now, it IS Important to be cere.
ful nol to fall behind. "That is
why I favor 'he 6·1 bomber
program. " very much nts as
an Important part of our defense

CHARLES THONE

Mdtrle Penr;;ij"(\. Jf's;;i~ -¥nmips
and Ha zle Swrcter ouserveo
their birthdays last Fnday
durmq a potlUlk 'supper al the
Villi! Wayne recreation room
Seventeen members and trve
guests attended. Including Ber
nice Bressler- Fern Rice, Vir
910IiJ Kon. Jean Koll and Thet
ma Young

So teen members of the VillcJ
Wayne Tenants Club turned out
lor tne r equrer weekly meeting
001Tuesday, (),Nanda Van Duzer
was a guest, and lunCh was
'served by Claire Olson and
Bo-ru-lh-y T-fe-tgen-

The Rev. Doniver Peterson of
St Paul's lutheran Church in
Wayne was in charge of the
Wednesday mor ruriq Bible sludy
of the e'ghlh chapter of Acts

(Continued from page 1)

dropped from 7,133 10;' 1976 to
6,845 Ihis year, Part II~e em-ott
ments increased from '7,918 to
8.148. Total figure this '(ear is

14,993, down fou,·'enlh' 01 one (Old shoes must be worn into the store for trode)

pe~ncreo~:~:~ ~hs;n~:~rsi~5,~5el~_1.-------------------...-
.cenJag.es.fot,.p..tiY~c.oUeges....aa

as tcttcws: Bellevue, up 16.4 per
cent; Concordia" down 2.7 per
cent; Creighton, up 1,1 per cent;
Dana, down 5.7 per cent. Doane,

'----dowrr-t:3'·per .cem-:'-Hastings-;-up--
4.1 percent . Midland, up 7.4 per

- cent; St. Mary, up 0.2 per cent;
Union, up 2.8 per cent: weste-.
van. down 1.5 per cent. York,
down 0,3 per cent

Total enrollment, for private
posT-secon'aary'TriSlit'Lifiifr1SfS'
!3,130, for a 2.3 per cent m-

vocational traini,ng and higHer "That doesn't mean there isn't
education. He setd ' he believes waste in the Defense Depart
such a measure is important. "1 ment." Thone continued. "I've
think ,!here is a real need in that vcrec fot-.QJts in th~__ ,past and I

ar'i-~'bne--"sa\d that while he is #' :~~n~eltthfu~e~~g~~e c:e: t t;t:~~
tece-et establishment."

Governmental belt tightening
IS Ihe reoccuring theme en
countered wh'ile campaigning
this year, ThoMe said' "The

message I get is that people are
fed up with over regulation,
over control. and cver-soendtnc

"1 think members of Congress
across the nation are gettlOg the
same messaae." he continued.
"The average citizen believes
there wants to be left al.on€f"

o(Over-Regulatioh
government programs unless re
newed by Congress.

"I think, the 'sunset approach
is excetrent." Thone said, adding
[he now government programs
are perpetuated without "review
and many such programs qm·
sume tax dollars long after they
have slopped serving any useful
f'ltlfl3E1S0.

The incumbent added that he
also'agrees with zero base bud
qetinq, which requires Ihat, pro
grams justify their existence
and total expenditures each year
a budgel ttrne. rather than
mer-erv seekinq incremente l
changes 10 1~E7 previous year's
budqet .

The ttr-st place to start with
zero base budgeting is foreign
aid, Thone sato .. "We scatter
money helter skerter with no
rhymy.-of reason," Thone added,
indicating his belief that ceo
.qress should exerctse oversight
to ensure that foreign aid cot.
lars are going where they should
to best serve the nation's In-
terests. .

The Congressman in the past
has Introduced legislation which

i t x credit tor

Dressed Up"Su'--C:;oing-Nowhere
ALL DRESSED,UP-f~~Halloween wi this spooky fellow, lea~~'i}!9.~LIJ-St.a.~-in..the
back yard af the Alvin .~~.I,~!.~..r.i".t'Jaf.-l2e~W--Ntr'lTW-Sf: In Wayne. Other costumed
cbftl'8cters'ann!r'b1f~ffioreenrmeted Halloween night. ---

, wasted." port of beef and pork is also
More effort should be devoted vital to America's farmers.

to'developing alternate 'energy Other important laws which

-- JP.~~~·o~~;n~eC:d~t~- ..the-,~t ~:S:t~::s~:i~~d ~no~~:ep~~~~:;
Congress and one o.t major "-'automatfc"fer-m'inafiM-'"datg-rOi

'[0?,i:~:I" ":'".''' ">'.';'" ~\ .:

'.'A:~;:Jf:':;~':':::~';:~.~.', " " ""
~iw>N~M1~1~~~,~:),,,,If~,r.~I,d,,~,,~?,da~,N~,vember 1, 1976,

,"""Ihgn~:'"f'~'?ple .Tired
Flr~t District Congressman importance' to Nebraskans is

Charles' .Tbone made a flnat'. new farm legislation. "The 1'11'1'

sWln~ through Northeast - Ne- ttcnet. farm act expires next
.brask~ 'Frj~ay In the wannlng year and I intend ttl be in the
days' of the 1976elee;tlon. , thick .ct .develcplns a new ope,"

. Sch,~.uled" stops during' the said Thone, now a member of
day', '~cl,uded Wlsne,., Pilger,,' .the House Agriculture Com
Stanton, Norfolk, Wakefield, mtttee.
~i.tth Sioux City and Wayne. Important pfovisions of a new

A$ked abOut acCompllstTmenb la, Hi law will be ,ealislic lil, gel
of the- ,Congress 'durhig the last prices and loan rates: Thone
tW:o -years--;-Th-onlfs\'lld--fhe'legls; -- said. Otnerthantnet. he expects

- -- -- latar-s' had scratched the surface the law to remain bestceuv as it
on the natlcn's energy problems now is.
bUt said a national energy policy One philosophy Thone wll!
Is, needed .. "Congress hi:lsn't oppose if reelected is any 15-'-0-::
been tooIriterested In doing that vision of government reserves
sc.ter," Thone noted. for farm commodities. Re-

The Repubncen tncurnbent .serves are a terrible depressant
I'eglsfalor, chafll~nged by -cemo- on the market," Thone said.
crat Paullne Anderson, said the "The real key to prosperous
natfon Is more dependent on Im- agriculture is expansion of ex
PCl.rted 011 now than it was at the port mar-kets as much as
helghtn of the so called en~rgy pcsstbte."
ertsre and warned that crt- "Three out of four bushels of
·produclng nations ere now, con. Nebreske wheat are' exported
siderlng a substantial price in- now, along with about half the

, crease. soybean crop and about a third
Conservation efforts could do of the feed grain," Thone con

much to' alleviate energy de- tinued. Without exper-ts, grain
mand Thone said. "Right now, prices would be depressed more
about one-third of the ~ner~y th~n they already are,. Thone
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~l;;~i~'t.i~~;'~,~~,·· y"\oungs' f~;~'i'1W. rtte Gh.~stly tciles,~~-~ ..:::.;:~:~::::~":.-:::~:l;£;~~.:
: " ...-' "". . ~" .They.~en.t"~PJO,lt/~fJ.~.tta~Y,,~'r~~OJ'~,,,<":tJ'!:M'Eiet,Ci't"CH.tfr'cK'.,'.'" • : - I~ ~AndCa",;Y ga'ore, and spook. a~d~:ft~~I~f,~~I~~d:"'fu'i'n~O~~u~~ I

I ., _,::unu~ Methodist. '-Y~,~,e:Q-'fTl~t ~,e.c.':.~1.9,~.,;:p~.~.:;.Y.;;,:., .•.•.•::::::,..~',...",~..... ,:.. I•. ,~.."., __().. 0 .•""'.•.... -'..••.' "." ,~.'..~. ~., ,~........'" .~ ,crn~'a Ie! '01 mere. Ha Ha,He Hal ~~~:a~:;~~~ji?:ii~~.;.;lii.. ,\"hirth~'chur,c,fl,:,$~jal'''~n'';::r~~Si'~'''''::"'~_'':''e' WI -pt; '. . ' - - - - , , ,'" B d B It's Halloween, Hesmlled.end said good evenlng ~fds. ' ,.
'j. di9.',,'ftern~n with *, "members- , ' .'. """"~or e',,, "Izes , Readers beware. Read- the fOlloYflng O· - room It's,Halioween. Witches and gobli,,!se'an Thenall of a.'sudden,fhe:·ch.,ur:q..J~fal1~,tQ :,"1,';:;';"'"

' . and, ,8.,guest, ,Mrs. AI Ehlers, ,B,rJ.~.g'e,'met ,!-l!~~d~Y""ev~n.'ng ,I .. · ;itor{l'l:S:.,at'yo"'r.O~lIin rtsk.. . -: , . -..',..:,., " ' ' ,.", be seen. . I fh I Th bu"l. f bit.t: _~end'il9."." ::':' ~ ':' .. .: "",~,,:,',: ,.,',' '-n, th.eCa.rl"Tr~~.t~an hom~ w,.~~_, ,1--"" ~"Thev,~r~' all. about gh,osts: and, g~,U,ns. Ha He.' Ha' ~a! move rea r.. ' en ,,8, I)..." 0.._, ",; ".,)
"I" "",Mrs; > J.G: ~wl*ard J:lrese,nt~d "~:,pr~~e$ ,', ~~Iii~ ,to ,Mrs., Oel~a.r· I .iJod.o~her s<:ary things that: come .~,u,",()n ":~:=~~,I~:~e, Fifth and Sheth Grades ~~;et~.rTh~~ :~~ ;:I~:~e~.-~~d:;:: 'I;,'::~,
I': tri,e,' sS?lrltual ',mfn'Lit~, 'er'i'tJ!led .\I<;r~~k'~, ;.Mr~.~.~~a~les. J~~on '. Hiillloween.nigh~. , '. ',,'. Parents: Mr. and ~rs. Robert.Nissen Mrs, Long Nos.o. them. "rhey 1000k.ed down Ofld·sa,w.. It.~ I,.-Ii "As'l!l Man"'SOws"'So S'naW'He ·.and,:Mts.',C!~r~nce,~fe!frer., I· Tt}tt,st~r.il:.!i were wr.jltel1.by\,Wayn~ . 'c t Th h . •

I: R~'p.u ~e .:I~s,s6~, 'lR!enewed the "e,~t'll!e~~ng,1 Nov. 9;,wl.fl' I ,Collnty ,yo,"'OQst~rs. aq~,aq! I~e..~innli!r~,,~~ WTeaaYCnheer" M'o'rr/s"JacOb,en 's eps. en 'the c urch lal')de:dL,.--tt)~y,>.rBfl" ' ","
" ~ Ith.. l' b' M W,,' be'ln fhe""'harles Jackson home H Id H II n st,ory co. " Mo·k. No'ssen dqwn the 'steps to the house BgoOSS,,,ttle, ."'"r .r·.-"c"YOJLgven y": .. ' ., .•. TheWayoe. era. a owe. of···· street. From the wlndowlheY...",,\he, 'I ... ·

"I:, :::~~i;~~,~:n~~:~~,~'~~,e ••nS~~~~:-'.fjUn,erl'r:~~~~ei:~:f~':~;:Jf.~~ii~:::JJ~~~ ::r~:::~ere was a wlt.ch who was G~~:'~:" ::~·~n:e,:~.':o:~: N~~:::h church f1Yn
wey

fo ffleedge-oHow•• ~· ~.• ~'
I ~ W..,man's ~IUb·s.~ull~ sbowttifs , 'Gh·!-,,~cout.'T.:oop'·l68 met last. ,1Ni"-niJl9~.stor.)e$ \.'ViiI be~·corltacted today going-'down to e.stcee to buy a brccm. Wayne Don't Trick orTrent II

WE'!dMSd~.~ 'af tb~ clt~.;IJJdIJQ.·7weel<: for. a' .H~lIb~een party, ,1--------CM9b:davJ~~t;~_pick up their prizes at the When she got the broom, It wouldn't fly. Teacher: Morris Jacobsen

I
:r~rn:" ~-----o:- ~-~,' -..: ,- '.,: whldflncJLld~'8 treasure hunt; • HeriJld.aUice. \ S}'~ was mad because she .Pald a lot of District 51 A W'th W' I. 'II

'>'Mrs.: Maurke ',,t,/nefS,ay, "Mr~,: 4am~5,~:m,~ rekesh,meryts. ' ', money for the broom. Wihnie said, "I'm nymore J' a ,.tCI1
.' ~~rlotte Wylie ,an,d' ~rs.:.,>~:~ r!'f!."rh!!f1ng d~s~ with-taps. I going to -tum in Into the Better. Broom On a dark .-October night there was a Lynell BlIIhe:imer I

: ~ters reported on theNeb~iJsk)' lammy 13rudlgan, scribe, I If rWere 0' G'ohl in. BU{~:if~'si bro~m she had Sh: left outside ~~yH~~~:e~~la~:~~~~~~i:O~~y p~~p~ First Place, Third and, FoVrth Grades 1
;'; ;n~e:;~~,~~ .,~~,~e:t1~~~::~ ~ Celebrate Birthday - I . and .it got wet and moldy, It wouldn~t fly kin. So they did, but a witch, Mrs. Long h:~~~nB: Mr. and Mrs. ROl';lnle Bill· 1
I (~~~YnsOI w~reh mPlaadtfee."o' s'er'v'e '9U~=t~ :u~~:yh rn~~~~~riw~ey·~: . ,I Danny Gross '. .' ~~I1:~:~eN~I~~'tvi~~7:sa~d;b'~~~:"ha~; ~~:e~~~d";eenlndf;~'tw:~~~dt~hegi~~":rk~np: Wakefield II

I
" S~cond Place, Third-and Fourth Grades I t h 'de w'llh Ie sica Teacher: Mrs, Ooug Youngmeyer

~ ru.ne'" iit the August K.ot.•.' 'sale.. on Rohlff home to celebrate ,the . P t oM d M Pat Gross 0 ca can someone e son They had to, or she would turn them inlo I
Hov 5 Seventy nina ," Ie bl thd , the hastess I' aren s: r. an r,s. go out and sC,are some' IIttl~ children," I ghosts. So she took him home and tied District 59
";"r~ c:oilected .In';ddtfl~~n17: . _._r_6

Y
°V;Sitin Iowa' I " '--;~:C~~r: DOnna Goeden guess I must be a little child. ' him up so he couldn't get away, Soon It One day a witch named Helen was I

, pennies,donated by Mrs. Charles . St. Mary'S Catholic:'SchocH '. W~en Winnie and the'>k'ther witch flew was time to go out and scare people half thinking of something to do. Then she 1
!... ~!SM "fbr',tho'> ,mIle 0' peRRI;;;"' Dje WtmaM Hc'tgre" ~ tggk I b,-ffi,. IReta ,she- stue ..her longue out to death. ," rnought of 'something. I

,I

' prolect. , ~Oh h) .• MerrilJ. la. Tuesday ,I If'l.were a goblin I wouid lump'auLof ~~d7eA:t~~t ~oc~~~edtol ~; ~~~:;s:h~ Wi:~~~~~:::yS ~n~f ~~: ~~~~~~nc~~r~ "I'know!" she said, "I will go Trick or I
h~::~,. Elmer Nielsen ~~s ~::r)~:~s7~~~~~~1Ir;,'~ W~~,: '.. ,. ~~o~::r"'~~~;dH~~~:ree~~ :o~~~~dr:~,a~~ remembered It was Halloween, I turned He was trying to find a way out oLher Treating tonight," So that night she got 1

'Hostess for the Nov. 9 hfeetlng 6rew home. I" ('. their life. unitl they died iJltt;:Uhen thev.'11 on the light and Ihe old witch ,was gone. hou-s,e. He couldn't find an opening so he ~~t~e;0~:k7d:.n~~_:t~:d~~~~wt"o. ;;:,~;~ .-

I,! 1$ .Mrs. - Marvin:' Fuoss. Mrs. -_ t-- -I bspoeoW.'s',hanmdea· "Toh,e ugshwOSofusl'd.wa'jil,cshpoesO'k thoen ,:,~~~~~w:~ s~~n:s~u~sS I'm not afraid ?t SOOge'ljn"ngSI,aarlfee~ndl0fhcer~fICBhYWalsh~~ h~r· :::Ys got .~_ fl,J!1rly coslul11e." But the witch ~jd l-
Chester Wylie Is prograr:n lead. Go-est, at Club • "It's my real clothes." All the kll:ts L

t,.. er. " Contract mer W~nesdaynlght J Halloween, We would hang..--Jleop1e.,·on-a .horne.-- She was- arnOOus--------W -iE!e JLjhe lciugnea-:-snewent10 aboutflfteen-houses----· 1
1 , Guests for Pitch ,:::h:~;~~,:· ~:~gT;~I:~r:~~~~~-· I :~~y ;aO:;~·-~~%u;:~I~o~~J ::,arhe~ It's HaII0weeIT fhUe~:'k~~e ~:~ ~Ii~ ~~~~~g. ~~:nfe~~~o;:: a~h:~~:h~o;o~' there she ate two pelc~ I
1 e~~~~~--.~~.~:tIOlyadst :eu~Z_. Mis'- waynei

meL
' Pri{es were • '~~edn ~~,~h~m;n~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~o~e:~:;s~ f:~:j~aS: t~:e ~~~c~~o~~' ~::n:;~;h~nngd of candy. then she heard a knock at the I

T- horrt~.Guests were fhe leo ~"~In~es,G;~:1,-rs~~ebJ~~: I and ggblins and witches and skeletons we ~r;:t L~I~~~ Fifth and Sixth-GTades was never seen again. ~~:·st~~~i~~~~~h~h~oo~r. A little girl •

t.~~~$~~tWlller.5 and Mrs·_....~~~~'g~:ts~,O. Witt and ~Ch • ~~~~ds~~:n~h~th~n~~~::':td-.nth~~ Parents: Mr. and Mrs, Harold Loberg to~~eht~ld.. "I'm sorry I laughed at you I
~"~·wetewon by E.T, War·~ 'The Nov~ .9.-meetlng. wilLbe.. • ...so tt:!,g'Lwor:J'L.g~t ~,. . ~:~~r-: Mrs.' Kern Swart-! ~.Go()(f'Ev,ening, Kids-' the wikl1-saTd "Il was'CD<.~-OO you- ---.
~em~'~r~~~/~s~~G.~~~ with MrS. Minnie Graef. I Wayne Middle School Mark Doring It ~:~ ~~ ~~ea~~ ~ypl=:S;t :~;~~s: I
gatd Mrs Leo Jordan and Mrs Halloween Party 1 l1's Halloween. First Place, Seventh and· Eighth she went in and ate the milk and, candy. I"
Luci;le As~us, . Six members of Cub Scbul It's Halloween. Witchesand goblins-can Grades' , Soon ~--.9!!:I_~ld she had to go home ..L-

T1le Nov:. 14 meeting will be in Pac~ 179'held a Halloween party I -------be- seen-:- -----;.--- ~ -- - -~:- Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doring That same night, a little more klds said I
the Or. N.L. OHman home. Thursday altern,oon at the Wi~_ Ha Ha, HaRa! Wayne :~i~kc':n~;~a6;; ~:,~~~h -;.~~ a;o~ f~ I

seniOr cmzens ---:~~M-=I~~S~:~~e~~ .• There's ghosts and goblIns. 6r:t~~:;~lMorris Jacobsen door. she stopped. "I think I will nave I
Winside Senior Citizens met Wendy Hansen, I _~lth plenty of fright, And 9ig huge some fun." She brought the kIds In and ,I

Tuefday afternoon at ,the cify The group bobbed f?r ap~les I monsters, Once there was a church that every- said, "You all sit in a cIrcle. Then she I
auditorium Wlt~ 19 pr~!,-,---!o~ an~ PI~yedc~::e~'d With pr~:s I ~1~hH~~~~~~~,mlgh'- Ha Ha, Ha Ha! ~~od~:e~~ t~·V~~:b:~d~e~~e ~:~~:h~~~ :~~dk~:~o~o ~~~ ~r~~0~hd~r:~~17~~~ ~~: I

..f=>~l~~~~Jl~~~~,_r;~~_~~~ld~ _Nli~.h,~eL_~;~;'" ~r. I . ~t:s Ha!!Q..'m!.~_n-,- WI!ctJ~s_a.!l~ __g..o.!?!i!l_S_C.~fl_.. eJse.,:ID_en_one .night. these _kids. went to- - The-mak-e---sa-td-'io-t-he-,-tead,"~.gL_----1-_._
cheer. Cards wer-esent to Warren chelle Gable and Brian ~rse, A I be seen. ------th-elence that is around the "hurch. They Trick or !reating any more with a, 1
M.u'otz, Robert Hank, Fred cooperat.ive Halloween lunch I Ha Ha, Ha. Ha~ dimbed over the fence and went in the witch!'"' They didn't eyer, never again. So I
p~er~ and Orville ROland'fh was served. f will -be this I church. They thought it was fun-unffl ~s~e:~e:,. ~Vnedyl~ the pond- -eat-iAg- ft:ys _,"I
~!::: ;~~~r~=y'O(=day~ ~~;:da~ee 109 I . ._ There's masks and ,costumes. they saw a coWn ~n front of the altar. ----.Instead. of Tuesd"':1 beclluse of L _

\, ~i

aTTENTION: MelDlers 01 the SilENT MAJORITY...

ThirdDistricL

University of -Nebraska-

BOARo-OF
REGENTS

As your Regent he will act to:

,
Control nmaway spending. More than 25 cents of every tax dollar tOU

pay to .the stilte ~ow goes to support the Lincoln and Omaha campuses,

3 Preserve our University's status, as.a centerJor learning and research
. • INhilemaking it more directly responsible to the taxpayers who .support11.

Kermit Wagner thinks ~ourway.

2.

'paid for by the Wagner,,~or Regent Commi"ee,'A,~i!_1 Koory, Treas,jr.~,and.Katherine -
- - '" . Chr.onl.~er, A~'S't. 1reasurer, .

\

TxlVoteFORWAGNER lor ROIODt
Vote tO,make YOLl' tax dollar:~/gofa'the,

R'e~eJect Ke_rrnit

KERMIT WAGNER is:
Experienced In school adminis
tration - has been a member of the
Midland College Board of Trustees

·····iiiifservecfoiithiiSchuyfiiiSoard·
of Education.

Experienced in business. College
graduate in agriculture:L'

Presently serving' as
,. -<101 N' REGENT



Tecchers ConvEl!1.e.·
M~''''BERS OF District Ill, Ne
br~ka State Ed~catJon Associa
tion, ilrid of the Nebraska In
dustrial Education Assoctencn
convened. In Wayne Thursday
and Friday and participated in a
-vatlety ot activities. SOl'he
eveets..pl~,here are, cl9ck
wise, from the top;-reIT:Wayne
High School musicians per
formed during the opening as
sembly of the NSEA convention
Thursday. Margaret Hansen, a
Wayne State College grasJuate,
not teaching mdustrta! education
at Bancroft, demonstrates wood
carvIng and some of the work

···----aone·l5Y··-·ner-ana~SfUaeni"S:_

Will Rogers Jr . addressed com
blned NSEA and NIEA essero
biles Thursday morning. James
Metzger emphasizes a point
dur"ing his NIEA address. Kent
Hall, owner of the Wayne Green
house, discusses plant arrange
rnp.nts with Sue Brodersen of
Harflngton. Halt presented the

workshop for NSEA home econo
mics teachers. Dr. Theora Eng
land (center photo) conducted a
workshop on read-iAg participd
non acttvrnes for elemenlary
teacher-s,

IBI ,oa1111111 BIIB . 11II.
Every now and then
we like to remind you of
the fastest way to-bank at
State National Bank

..It's our all-weather drive-in
window at the corner of

. JOlh.&.MallL ..

Now, not every banking
transaction takes four minutes ..•
bill- many are' just that. fast
or even f.~a...st"e",r'c. _

It's a handy banking idea when
time's important to you.

National
Drive...lnBank

·'1 Oth'S, Main



WINSIDE
Monday: Charbroiled steak send.

wich. Irench fries. oultered corn,
orange j uic e . cookle:!'ir chef'$
salad,crackersorroll,orangeiuice,<--Tuesday, Goulash. cutter eo green
beans, rolls, butter and peanut
butler. brownies, or cners salad,
crackers or rolls. brownies

W-:dnesday,.Submarine sandwich,
taler gems. ocrtereo peas and car
rots. apple bars. or chef's setae,
crackers. or rolls, apple bars

Thur5day: Hot roast beef silnd
wrr h. wrupped pctefoes and ar evv.
cerr ot and celery stocks. Ieuc. no
'-<'llad

Friday; Beef slew. whipped pola·
loes,rolis. buller and peanut-bvlter,
cake and lopPing. or chel's sillad,
crilckers. or rolls, cake

M,tkservedw,theach-mf!'al

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday: Sloppy Joe, rice. qreen

neens . car-r-ot strtp, applesauce. pea
nul buller cooere . or Ynet-s salad.
aopteseuce. ccojoe.rott

Tuesday: Taco. corn. celery strlp,
peaches. cookie. roll. or cnets
5<llad. c...I.!l[Y. pe<lche<.;. COOkie, roll

Wednesday, Bee(patlie o-n bun.
peas. orange LUKe, apple crisp, or
chef's ~alad. orange iulce, apple
crJ~P. roll

Thursday: Foil dinner, [euo.
cookie. corn bread: or chef's salad,
lello.combread.coO'\<.ie.
F~i,v; PUla. green beans, fruit

ccc tail, -ct.ocotete chip bar; no
;0,

Milk served wrth eacn meal

BE S.URE TO VOTEIl

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Chili and crackers, Ctll

narncn rOil. rh,'es€' sbce
Tue~day: Beel stroganoff. green

bcans. eocresecc e. roll and buller
Wednesday; Fr,ed ch,cken, cote

lo...~ ilnd gr<lvy. peil~, ,ce creilm.
bread and butter

Thursday' Goulash. corn. pud
d'ng.cookl .... roliandbulTer

Fr'day: Ftsh sandw,ch. lettuce.
m<lcaronl and cheese. apricol~

, .I-AUREL
Monday: Piz ze. tru.t salad, rice.

bread and buller'
Tuesday; Ctucken noodle soup and

r rac kerv, whipped .euo. orowmes
bread and cutter

wee nesce v. Ham and POl<lTo
cavsr-r o!e butlC'red pe",s, aprlcots ,
tea rous and bull...r -

Thursday Ch,cken trred sreek.
Ir.,nch butle-rM .corn. ChOUI_
I<,T('

The wa'yne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, NovemberJ; 1976

Wayne Finley, Scoutmaster of metce Troop 162; C.R, Kurten
Laurel Lion's Club Troop 176. bach of Norfolk, ScoutIng coer
was among five area Scouters dlnafor ot Norfolk Knight.!! of
who received the District Award Columbus Pack and TrOOD 120.
of Merit during the 1976 Reece- and Tom. Lambert of Pilger,
nit ion Dinner held .by the Dle. Scoutmaster of Pilger Ccmrnu.
mond Dick Dlstrlct, Boy Scouts nity Club Troop 128.

~or~;:~~c~, S:~d~~n~'~en~~:~ In Greetings were extended by
Other area scouters. who were district chairman, Steve OIt·

~es,~n~ed ~et ~~~tr~ct ~w~rd of ~I~~~rnm~~:~~ ~;~~;ce~~~
er r 'I IS nc COU xec~- tr-Ict, and Duane Powell, Mld-

~~~pe~~I~::~;ld·~e---L;::-··-AmerTca··"CO-UiiCH-lTeTCr·(fIrector
er in Bloomfield Cha~ber of from Omaha
Commerce Pack 149; Ken .-Hart The evening program was pro-
of Plainview, Scoutmaster of vided by Pack 162 from Plain-
Plalnyiew Chamber of Com view

laurel Scoutmaster Gets
District Award of Merit

Call lor more ilTformafion;

WELL-ESTABLISH EO'
CARPET AND

UPHOLESTRY CLEANING
----COMPANY

the main office in Omaha,
(402)34403990,

Automobiles

.BAVARIAN
CARPET
SERVICE

ALLEN
Monday Sauerkraut and wreners,

buTlered peas, applesauce, brown,e.
or eeo ano bctter

Tuesday Beef nOOdle casserole,
rar rot suc ks. rolls and butler, Iruil.

Wednesday: Snow on tee moun
Tarn. peanut bul~er Sandwich, trUil

:~l.:~~~n;;;.:~Jibr{f~~~· '~:~~d~O:~I:oag'E Ole'. ar een
noo weekly. Requirl!~ 10 10 15 neans , tetruce wedge. yeliow cake
hours. 110 expersence necessary. wl1h cherries
Full price, S950. Friday; Tuna !i,ali.ld S>i.lndwlch.

golden polaloes. orange tvrce
pumpkin dessert

Mlikserved wilh each meal

Special Notice

FOR SALE: \966 Delta 88 Otos
Four door Sedan. Radio. Air
Conditioning Power brakes and
steering. Good tlr es." Phone
3752972 025t3

DIP YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
R~xail DrlJ9"Store 'i~ Wayne

m111f

Misc. Services

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estete advertised In this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair HoUSing------Act of
1968 which makes it'·-j[[egal to
edverttse "any 'preference, limi
tat ion, or discrimination based
on .race, col~r, religion., sex or
national origin, or an intention
to make any such performance,
limitation. or discrimination'
This newspaper will not know
ingly accept any. advertising tor
real estate which Is in violation
01 the law, Our readers are
informed that all dwel\(ngs
advertised in Ihis n~spaP-eL-_-a.re

available on an eqljgJ. csrortun
itv basis

Business Opp.

The City of Wayne will accept proposals 10r a privately
operated landfill operation. Proposals must be for a ltdni.
mum of five veers and a schedule of proposed retes and
hours of operation must be detailed. Proposals will be
accepted until 5:00 p.m., November 9, 1976; at the City
Clerk's office and will be read at B:oo p.m. at the regular
Wavne Cily Council meeting on the above eete ..

PU BLIe NOIICE

FOR SALE: 1974 Datsun Pick
up Automatic. Call 256·3766
days-:-or156 3464 alter 6 p.m

025t3

POSITION'AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY ,

Secrctary-40.h9urs per week
Contact Ann O'Donnell,
N E Nebraska Family

Health Services,
223li2Main st., Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·1449.

For Rent

READ AND'USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

HELP WANTED: Food' Wai
tress .. Apply in- per-son at the El
'toro.. s9tf

An Equal Oppor.1unity Employer

WANTED: Girl to set type at
hight. Must .be reliable and able
to work efficiently, Apply to the
Wayne Herald office. 02BtI

FOR RENT: Building formerly
occupied by Wayne Federal

-Savings and Loan. 1331 sq. teet.
-divlded for three offices. receo
uon area and two bathrooms.
Will ·renj furnished or unfur
rushed. Inquire at Wayne Pede
ral. 3752043 028t2

HANK-----wA1tR1!tMAMN ..:... Worn
and rahed In Germanv came to the
U.S. when he was 10 years old. He
farmed in Wayne County tor 22
veers ahd was In the tavern busi
ness for 3 year's before coming to
work for Coryel/'s in 1965.

HELP WANTED: Ke-ypunch
operator. Prefer experience on
the IBM, P29 and 059' Keypund1
Apply in person to the office of
Milton G.'Watdbaum Cc.. Wake
field, Nebr . An Equal Opportu
nity Employer 025t4

NOWOPEN
A position fo..---a----.

full time RN;.o~ LPN.
Apply at the

Wayne Care Centre.
An Equal

Opportunity Employer,

BE SU~E TO VOTE

HELP WANTED: Part and·tull
lime sales ladies, tor a local
department store. Wri·te Box
RST. coo The Wayne Herald.
W~y,~e, Ne 68787. Give refer
eoces. past experience and age

028t3

~t~
;:i/'1~
,.::~,: ,.§

. ~~~j~C .

TaM ROONE Y - born ltnif- raised
at Hubbard, Nebr., was in the
trucking and shelling business for
30 years in Hubbard. He has been
selling car .. for Coryell's since 1969.

People You Buy

COBS WANTED: We buy "ccbs
and pick them up on your tarm.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West PoInt . f2JII

Wanted'

NEED MONEY? 'Try us first for
fast loan service. -,Let us assist
you for long ter"! farm loans,
operating capital, leasing, terms
personally tailored. $25,000 mini.
mum: For information, call Wal"

'ter Oarllll9, tou.tree. 1·800·
642-9390"Omaha. nlt4

LOW 'Fir:ATES for, insurance for
'all needs. Check us out! Pierce
County Farmers Mutual tnsur
ance Co. Phone S823385. Plain
view. or local agent. Merlin
Frevert. Wayne. Phone 375·3609

e toero

,
AL e'E£a-E - U'e.fong resident of
Laurel. Nebraska and Wayne, he
has worked tor Lamson Qlevrolet
in Laurel for 8 years, owned the
dealership himself for 6 years, and
been with Coryell Auto for 14 veer s.

When You Purchase a Car, it i$ ProlJobly the Second Highest Monetary

Purchase of Your Life • . . So, pon't be "Hood·Winked" ... Buy Where

• • You Inow You'll Get Ho".,t Value ad S.rvice After the Purcha.. ,

, "S~"

THE FAMILY OF RAYMOND
SCHREINER wishes to thank all
our friends and- neighbors for
the, tlcwers. cards, food, mem
crtals and matty kindnesses ex
tended to us.' Your expressions
o-f sympathy will always be
remembered. nt

n1

THANK YOU TO all the friends
and relatives who visited me
while in fhe hospital. Atso
thanks to Dr. Wiseman and Rev
Edmonds for their vtstts and to
the staff of Providence Medical

'Center. John Lower

READ~ND USE
WANTADS

MY SINCERE. THAN'J<!) to
everyone who remembered me
with cards, letters, visits, flo
wers, gift~ and helped in other
ways while 'I was In the hospital
artd at home. Special thanks to
Rev. Go1tberg for his visits and
prayers. Mrs. 'Rose Blocker.

From.
~:
~,

~~
JACK BROWN~LL-tJfe..tonjJ rest.
dent of -Wakefield. Hebr., former
dnve-tn restaurant owner, Jack has
boon selling cars .. I Coryell's for 5
years.

MY DEEPEST THANKS for the
love. concern and each act of
kindness extended to my family
and myself during my recent
hospitalizations. Thank you most
of all for your prayers. May God
bless you and keep you in His
care. In Christ's Jove, Mrs. ~nl

Chase. 01

Card ofThanks

F'OR SALE: An Armstrong
tlufe. Used for one s,chool year.
Phone'63S·21Bl, after S. 021t4

FON: SALE:.Forty·foot fang tell·
er counter cabinets with drew
era on Inside. Good condition.
Formica top. Br}ng your bi~ to
the ASCS office. Bids will be
opened Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 9
a.m. 02Bt2

WE BELIEVE THESE ARE~mlARIH. SENSIBLE PRICESII

r;------NEW 1916 PICKUPS - STIll AVAILABLE & PRICED TO SHU!-----

Wayn,·Carroll
Sch-ool Board

Your Vote Will Sa
Appr.eGioted I

[!] V9TE FOR

NEil SANDAHL

Thts ad paid for by Neil Sandahl

Food for
thought._
WANT'ADS

Livestock

NEW HOME
" FOR SALE

CIt?3&' to .shopping center and

~;~.d~;~s~~:on~m~~~jf~:~~
- nefs. Large dining area with
redwood patio deck. Full
basement with good daylight
for later expansion of living
spCIce. Pl"k-ed in 20's, Vakoc
Coonst ru.clio n 'Compa n y.
·Jis=jI7J~evemngs 375·3091 or
375-3055

Property Exchange
Where Real Esta1e Is Our

Only Business.
112 Professional Building"

Wayne, Nebr, Phone 375 2114

Real Estate

OUR SP ECIALTY
• Comple'te Farm Management • Farm Sales

., Urban Management OJ Urban Sales

III Commercial Properties Managemellt..dlnd Sales

"

FOR SALE: Steers, feeders.
. hgjlers, br~eding heifers, 2·year·
old bulls. all percentage char
ala is. AICA recordation if de

...eU..Ci!1 I Qr write BERT EV-A-NSi
Bloomfield, phone (402) 373-4576.

s16tf

1974Chevelle, 4 door .Malibu Station Wagon. 350 automatic, air conditioning,
$2695 51395'
1974 Mercury Montego, 4-door. air conditioning. radio, llghf beIge, was 52895"
Sale Price $2595
1974 Cutlass, 2-door, Supreme.' only 25,000 miles, bucket seats, console, air
COfldltioning, beautiful light blue color, was $4295. Sale Price 53995
1973 Ford L'tO, 4·000r, vinyl top, air conditioning. was $2995. Sale Price 52595
J973 Gremlin. 2 door. 6-cylinder, 3-speed. air conditioning, 'was $1495. Sale
Prlce~ 51095

1974 International Travcall Station Wagon, red and whife color, V-8 automatic,
;.er steering. power brakes, ~~}y $43,000 mil~s, green color, was $3::;5

1973 Ford Truck, 050. 2 Ton. 390 V-B engine, duai saddle tanks, 900·lb, front
end. ,J.H-,.:iOO lb...2".speed,rear,.axle •..1lO-.lnch,.c.ahto axle• .almo.s.t.new,lire.~, lill ..cab.
was i599S, Sale $5495

Chevrolet,V2-Ton, willow~ green ·2 Used 1976 Company Pickups with approximately 6·\0

thousand miles • \ \976 Chevrolet Driver T~aining 1I.-Ton Pickup, 3-speed

)

1915Chevrolet Caprice, 4.door, htlrdtop, air conditioning, tilt wheel. radial tires.
001,'1 2r-0OO, cruise control, vinyl top, beautiful cream color, was $4595, Sate
Pnce -. $04395
1915 Volkswagon Sclrrocco, air condltlMlng, 4-speed transmission. book price
S4J75. bright green. Our Price 53495

1974 Pinto Station .W"on, 4 cylinder. automatic, dark green, cream top, was
Sm5 I.;'" $1995
1914Mustang" Coupe, white. vinyl top. automatic transmission. radio, 23,000
miles, w<¥.; 52995 $2495

~··1 Luv Pickup· 1. V2-Ton Chevrolet· Pickup, v-a, automatic,. green color· 2 New CE6 2003 Series Heavy

Duty, 2·Tol1 lfuekll; either white orredin eolo! ~ I Cilevrolet BIGler" I Chevrolet Y2-Ton,V.&·Auto1n'iJtic;

gold color .\

1974 Chevrolet 1/2_Ton, 350 engine, automatic, heavy-duty sprl,ngs and shocks,
power steering, 27,000 mites, mud tires, was $3795~ Sale 53595

.9711 V4.Ton CI~evrolet, 350 V·8 engine, automatic, power steering. only 56,000
miles, stock-aA~l-n-rae-k.,blu0color, was $3595; Sale 53195

1913 O1evrolet l/2.Ton, V-B automatic, power 5teerlng, .power brakes. air
condif.4e.Rlng,new tire-~·won'tUndu,nlcer one, was $2695, Sale $269S

1915 Ford 112·Ton, 4·speed, -V.'S, power- steerIng, radio, was $369-5,. Sale 53495

1974 Ford 1/2·Ton, V·B, automatic, power s1eerlng, power brakes, was $3495,
Sale $2995

1975 Chevrolet 112·Ton Pickup, 4·wheel drive, V-8 automatic, gold color, air
.rondJUoning, .power..sJeerlng, ..power:, ,hrakes., •.gauges.,..33,.oOO, miles, .was..-S5J95-,.
Sak! . .14995

1975 InternationaI 1/2·Ton, V,8, automatic, only 8,100 miles. power steering. mud
. tires, was $3995. 5011&-__.. $3695

197'2. Chevrolet 1/2·Ton, V·B, automatic, power steering, radio, mud tires, green
"00 white color, <t-wheel drlv'e, only 52.000 miles, waa,S2695, Sale. . $2495

~ ,Many Mare Selections to Pick FromII

".



Phone 37S·22JJ

375·2915

ELDON'S
STANDARD SERVICE

37).1804

DALE'S JEWElRY
211 Main

117 west 3rd

tea W. 2nd

BIG Al'5 PLACE

writes all lines of Insurance

Wittig's
fOOD CENTER

Compare your rates with ours

"Where The Action Is"

CINCINNATI AT MAR....LANO

Cbecl< Our Every:day Carry Out Beer Prices

MAJOR HOSPIT AL PLAN

AUTO. HOMEOWNERS. LIFE HEALTH

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
THUNDERBIRD

Open Dail, 6 a.m .. Midnite

Halloween Costume Party
Sunday, oct. 31- 8·12

WES PFLUEGER AGENCY
PRINCETON AT YALE

OKLAHOMA STATE AT NEBRASKA

NAVY AT SYRACUSE

* MAYTAG

• 0001 ilOHV abouT aMroq "'~lel

• Oon I "~'" abouttOII~,,(,n b,,'ir1 ,n~

• OonI worry about!feQu~"1 mS~leCI'Oo~

The Worry-Free battery
The name says it all!

* FRIGIDARE
*.WATER KING WATER SOFTENERS·

'Cash' Carry Price
F-R-E-E·-~ Miniafur-e- Wwr¥--Ecee Battery Radio_
with Worry-Free Battery Purchase.

wayne Phone 375.2355
MINNESOTA AT NORTHWESTERN

-.-'0"

IN THE

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

Good ot the Merchant of 'our Choice

Foun(on this Page

~-

ISA

WEEKlYPRIZE

611 ~. Valley drive

Stop in our Package Store For A Wide
Selection of Beers and Liquors

WAYNE HERALD'S
Fo01"all Confnr----

~ On, rcctban 9a;", nes boon ptaced in each 01 the 20 ad' on Ihi' paqe.

:J. ~~:~c:rt~i~~:nw;;~;~~~g: ~;e~~7uesto~i:~et~i:::e::~;; t~;/~:
case of tte. write "tie". Use the ehtry blank below or a reasonable
lacs;mle

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score In the
appropnate blanks, The correct closest score will be used to break ties,
and WIll be used only in the case of ties

One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each
submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne
Herald ctuce not retertnen 5 p.m. Thursday, or if marfed, should not be
postmarked later than 5 p.m Thlilrsday. You need not be a subscr-iber of
the Herald to be eligIble for prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of

The Wayne Herald. There Will be duplicate prizes awarded if winning ~
scores are identical. Employees 01 the Herald and their immediate fami·
lies are ineligible. Judges' eectstens will be final in every case.

~~\~4)1 \\;,
ViEEk!! ,\G~\W··

A Winner EveryWeelcl

$25
375-3390

--- -- -_._----"--~..~---~"'..~'~,'~--.--~-

Ph. 375·1424

Wayne

.-

WYOMING AT ARIZONA

ILLINOIS AT OHIO STATE

117 S. Main

ARMY AT PITTSBURG

e ClUI Ad onPoge 5efr<Hl,,*'~-

Herald For Our Weekly S.pecialsl/

BUCK & HALF SPECIALS EVERY NOONI

LES'
Steakhouse & Lounge

Phone 375·3300

"TwO. locations To Serve You Better"

WAKE FOREST AT DUKE

.,~P;,-
MIRCHANT OIL CO.

f;;;;-;Main I
_4-- 3~~~37~·1

111 Miles North onNw,. J-S

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

PHON( 375-3535

Can\\e SaveYou Money
On Auto Insurance

BILL WOEHLER
Office - 375-4606 Res. - M 1310

112 West Second Street

COLORADO AT MISSOURI

Machine Shop Service

MELODlE lANES

11
"J~

~?~~

• ~ un t.mcc '

.d1!ll.\()'Il~~~r:..
WAYt4EAUTO PAIlTS

AM£~I"CAN AU'PARr5

I

-J
l

STEAK HOUSE & LOUNGE

Serving ups-talrs - Mon.-Sat" s to 1);JO
Steak - Chicken - Steafood - Cocktails

BLACK KNIGHT

SOUTHERN CAL AT STANFORO

Ph2ne375-9968, Wayne

NEW MEXICO AT UTAH

•• r'T'~"""'--.-o--. '~,

.; .

.\ ..

....• ".'''7-•••.•••••• : ••.

Tie-Breaker
Peru State ( I at Wayne State ( I'

ElUSSARBERS
_$(llfp.fllte.l{yjStyl1.119 ,_

KANSAS STATE AT OKLAHOMA

"
R,OFfLER PROOtJ~TS

GRIESS REXALL STORE
221 Main Wayne, N~. 375·2922

r-----------------~---II Griess Rex-Gll- ~~_c~5Q· -Off-I
1- On Any Box of I

- 1-' Russell Stover III .
I , Candy! I
'I"··,.,>,,, 'titP1riJsN6;;> 10th I
~~~~,4t~~~~~~~~na~~~-~~



Time for

LObking,

Learning
PARENTS attending Winside
High's annual parent-teacher
conferences Wednesday not only
got a chance to discus! their
child's progress in class but "also
viewed some work by art stu

.dents. Tcurtnc some.or.me .dls-.
plays in the elementary school's
library were Debbie Thies, 10
year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. _Duane Thies of Winside,
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
"Mike" Meierhenry ofHcsktns.
Below, high school mathemaflcg
instructor Mrs. Joan Jensen,
left, talks with Mrs. Don Asmus
of Hoskins about the progress of
her daughter, Debbie-.

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER

LP's
code 6.98 Ip COde 7.98. tape

'427 537
WELCOME TO"." •••

NEW SPACES IN SOUND
AT SAVINGS

YOU WONT WANT TO-MISS ..
!.

. ,

101st Yea; - No. 30

\ESfic:
I_'--..·a-~C«p.

:;;"';~I~.-MO:oGO'~

OFFICE HOURS:

9:00 - 4:3.0 Daily

9:00 - Noon Saturday'

Wayne, Nebraska

JOr 'Re~ei~e

S 8. If Gr@l'-.IlStamps Instead of the Blanket

We Will Give You One Sta'm p for Every DolTar You Savel

{Limftper accounroi 1750 stamps for a deposit up to

$5,000. For 0 Deposit over $5,000 You can Receive a

~mumof3,5UU-Sfamps} ,-

_.-.-- -:----._--
T

(COFFEE AND qOOKIES SERVED ALL WEEKI)
/~- . ~

With a Deposit of $35000 Or More in @ Ne,w or Existing Account.

C-uddly, soft 100% Acrylic Blanket. Bound with 100% Nylon Binding

- LOK·NAP Reduces Shedding. 72" x 9~"

,·_'Mottda~fltiu·,satu-rday~=·~=J

NOVEMBER 1-6

:1jI,

112 West 2nd St.

r..---------------·---,.-·.-------.."I /' Be Slire & Come In and f

'I, Get Acquainted I

I' .
I During our Week-long Open House
l.__.__."""~",,," """ .... ,""" '" "~""" ".,..... ""..... '" ,., .." ..":.: ....... '..... ":

:·t



.,

understanding regar-dlng use 'of ·hls pte
ture ,and name that he felt compelled to
write letters to newspapers in the 17th
DistriCt explaining the situations.

- Beff~r Lutk~Ne~f TIme __
Butler, 0.1.course. has ,every right to

..r.l!!l..fQr_Jhe_legWat~.----And---+·__ea_tT-undtl--
stand why those persons who 'find Mur
phy's poHtlcal philosophy In opposition to
their own, felt It nece!~y to come up
with someone to oppose Sen. Murphy. But
+...~~-fatn.ty .. ,~o~nr~.tIB!LJh_~. _J~.@~t. flmEt

. around 1hey (rnd someone a. bit more
vtebte to oppose fhe Incumbent.

People who care about their repcta->
lions are basically honest. So are auto- .

_ mO.tl.Y~.Le~_ir sho.p' that want to stay In
business, sayS1fie:-AUfotftotlve" tnforma-,'

dlslrTcfs "-aVe eaucationat-programs- for- - tton--Coun-O!.-..-
handicapped children with the state Three -bf'-others, owners of a JO.year-old
reimbursing distrIcts tor costs In excess garage in Southern Michigan, have all
of regular per pupil costs. the repair business they can handle. They

A poll of educational service unlts h,:'ls told Ale their side of the slory of what
indicated practically' no demands for has become a subject for natlOllal debate
special education which they or a pyblfc at federal and state levels and in the
school under contract cannot provide, media.

The wording. "other services". In t~e "Some peeeteccrne in with an atTitude
proposed amendment are not defined but a! 'I'm going to get ripped ctt. So, let's
could mean something other than educe' get It over with: We don't need that.
tton - possibly custcdtal.cere, r~J.den.tjaJ ----Tllere'-s··enougtr 'hurTeit'-WofK -lQ-mMe' a-
care, therapy or transporflttion for good liVing. Over 90 per cent of our,
therapy. There Is nothing In tM constltu· business Is by customer referral:' !-
tion prohibiting such servlcl to handl- The brothers also. complalne<1. _.thdt:..
capped children with prlvatt ttencies some customers don't realize that today's
Part 1 Is not needed to provldl this type automobile Is a hlgnly complex machine.
of service to private and parochial "We go to seminars. We read shop bulle-
schools. The state constitution does not tins. We keep up to date." They added:
need to be changecUor .this_purpose. .._ - - ''Weare technicians. A-lot of folks see us

The committee ooposinQ Amendment 6 in our work clothes with grease stained
believes Part I is unneccessary because hands and arms. They even think we live
educatfon of the handicapped is required In a dirty house."
by s-tate--raw fflrough tax funds allocated Some other gripes
to schools or service units owned and "We do all our work by appointment.
controll~ by the government. We con- It's the only way. But, it's not unusual to
cur. have eight of 10 motorists fail to show up

Part 2 would provide that the state in a day.

:~~u~f:~~OI::=~,I.T~~~;~t~~I~edm:; >- "Telt some owners that their cars
receive federaS ,mDney'and'11lstribute 'tHo' ~ • .' 1~~t~eai!~f]. .r.~_~,lri~?..~!.'~. !~QY b.ecom,~
nonpubllc_ s~con§:bJry schools but .cannot ~'One _.man had his wlf-e wi us to-
~:~s~ ~~~~~~~~I~.=- explain his problem. She tried to pass the

by the non·publlc school rather than by =~a=~t~lsu5~~I:~' :~~
jh~::~t~:-also -prOVides that ;~e-~nj. while she spoke. wouldn't even come to
cameral may provide financial aid to the phone,"
nonpubll-e colleges In the form of loans or This garage provides estimates and

grants to students. ?o,:~~:e:~il ~~fll~~ek;~:;o::res~i:a~~~
to~~s:;:t~t~~ ~::~:~n~~:::~~ always telf the extent of the problem

taxpayers of Nebraska want to support. U~i~eY~~o~~~~~~~~k/~~~~ :~:Jc:e~:'
~:;as~~wca~~:~:,::r s~~;:e~~::~~~ "Pick it repair shop with a good repu-
and technical community COlleges. tatlon. Ask your relatives, friends or
Approval of part 2 of Amendment 6 can business assocl~tes where they go. .'
only mean a reduction in support lor "Don'l tell us 10 replace an item at
those Institutions or an increa!W In taxes repair a: p~rt. Give us the s'tmpto_ms. QML
to help' support nonpubllc Institutions. job ~is -to- diagnose the ailment. A custo-

The latter portion of Part 2 - pro· mer wanteCt a front end alignment. We
vlding grants and loans to .students at did It. The car still vibrated. Its wheets
nonpubltc coUe~es - has the potentlJlI of needed balancing."
!:>e~om.1nQ_ve~y .expensh/e, ~r _of reductng Finally, they __noted that !T1ec~nlca
suppo-r-t'-for--pu6TicTnstltutlons,- and we have bad days, too, and mi$lht even gr-owl -
oppose it. - Jim Strayer. back at a customer.

THE WISNER-prlGER Chorafafres
were selecfed to perform as guest swing
choir for the Nebraska Choral Directors
Convention held Thursday and Friday at
Kearney. in conjunction with the Nebras·
ka Teacher G:Jnvention,

STRAVerThoughfs
. By JimStraye'f~

sa~;0::b~het~~7r:lte'c~t7~~~ ':~:M;a:ftt;, Call for Amendment
Tuesday. they will be over. 'It was. Murphy who !NlIS willing to

The hottest race locally Is In the 17th stand up and ram.red through the Unl.:
legislative District where Aaron Butler cameral a resolution which calls for Con---------~--.,.
is seeking 10 unseat incumbent Sen. John grass to- either cause/a ccnstttutrcnet
R. "Bqb" Murphy. amendment to be' drafted for ratification

I endorsee Murphy two weeks ago and by the states calling for a' balanced
other newspapers have endorsed him national budget; o-r; falling t~tl for Ne.-
since then. Murpht Is one of' ,the four braska to loin In a calling a constitutional
out-state seoetors -endorsed by the Oma- convention 1b accomplIsh that goal. To
na World·Herald. And the South SJoux elate. afleast 16states have ~s'~'siJch
City star endorsed Murphy Thursday, resQh.iflo~,' ,
I'l'tii*-i-Rg.-a-..nu~_pointsJ~hV..1..._·_The S!i!La~so .meptlDfl5J~LSen. _Mur"----
favor. . . phy's opp6nent Is adliaffy-errlployed -ln

s cr example, when many hospitals' Kansas Cltr. When Larry Melnts. editor
arounc The country were retusing-"pa.------of·.the-~paper.,....wanfed,.!o...r~h..._
tients because of excessive malpractice Butler recently, he had to call Kansas
awards. sen.. Murphy introduCed and Clty.-
steered tt:!rqugh the legislature a bilt . Butler'S campaigning has at least been
which provided that- If an emergency' incomprehensible and at werst mtsteac-
arose In t,~e stat~_ for lack of In$Ur~~ce, Jrig. I~.one case,..'-~.r .exampte-,.N.ebr~,k~
the state- wOUTdP"utTrirooperatiDl'nf plan Secretary of-S¥iite Allen -Efeermann was
t? provide adequate liability Insurance. concerned enough ahout possible. mls-

hydraulic pumps and ~vafves. Building
completion i~ scheduled for spring.

ABOUT 930 GUESTS and 135 workers
were served du..ing Wausa's annual
Swedish smorgasbord last Tuesday. Di·
ners ca'me from Sweden, Gel"many, South
Dakota. Iowa, JIAontana. Oregon, caU·
fornia. illinois, Wisconsin. Michigan:,
Texas, Minnesota. G:Jlprado a.~_~_~~,·

braska

Amendment 6 on Tuesday's ballot ceo.
tains two parts which bear careful scru

:~nr,~~u~aer~:.mlnatlondictates opposition.

Part 1 would allow the I~gfslature to
provide t~t the state or political sub
division may contract with private Instl.
tcttons for educational or other services
for the benefit of handicapped children
provh:~.mt__ltli!Lservices are n9.n_s.~tarjan
in nature. . . --

Present slate law requires that scnocl

A PROPOSED new fire hall for Pierce
will be on the Nov. 2 election ballot. The
proposed faCility will house all fire trucks
and rescue units owned by the City of
Pierce and the Pierce ~ural Fire Pro-

. tection District in addition to all related
radio communicatfon, fire fightlryg and
hospital equipment. The buflding. to cost
"not in excess of $115,.{)()():' consists of a
90 x lOO·foot steel structure with brick
facing. The proposed building would also
hOuse a meeting roo!f\. kitchen, .rest
rooms, - mech-anical room:- office and
storage room.

Ne-.4·6 .,!f Nore around Northoo6r Ne~~.

Weekly gleanings.

HYDRAULIC COMPONENTS, Inc., a
new manutacturlng operation. broke
ground Oct. 22 in Hartington lor a new
180 by 240·foof steel building which IS

expected to cost $1 milliOA or more. The
facillty~ a subsidiary corporation 01
Prince. Manufacturing Corp., of Sioux
CIty. will be manufacturing a new line of

DONATIONS 'TOTALING $104 boosted
the total In 'the Pender Jaycees' equip
ment fund to $60':' after the first week at
the drive. Jaycees are conl:kJcting a drive
to raise S3;OOO by Dec. 1S to purchase
needed equipment for the Pender rescue
squad.

BOB DEVANEY, former foothalf coach
and now athletic director at the Unlver·
sity of Nebraska, will be guest speaker at
the next general meeting of the Laurel
Chamber at Commerce The quarterly
dinner meeting will be held Wedl'le:sday,
Nov. 17, at- the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse

ART W~JERSHAUSER, 82. of Wake
field. lost his left hand rus' above the

-wrist In a cornpkklng acCident at his
farm two miles east and .14 miles sl}uth of

-Wat<eftettl fast: 1VIonday

Who's who,
what'swh(it?~--

('.ilf IIbf'I'I~' depends on tht" rr~edom of thl" press. and
that cannut bt· Hmited without being lost. - Thomas
.terrersen. t.euer. H!l6:

IDITDHlllPAGI

Wayne

Misrepresentations

Committeeman claims

1. WHAT did the, Wayne Ccuntv-e-H'ers _
receive recently?

2. WHAT are the Dixon CountY-:°-Farm
Bureau employees loo~ing for?

3. WHO was the guest speaker at the
noon luncheon of the NortJleast Nebras
ka School Superintendents Association
held recently? -"- ,----

4. WHAT will occur at Wayne·Carrol,'
Hi~h School Nov. 15-191

5.- WHO will be, the keynote speaker
for the fifth annual Farmers Apprecle
tion Night_din~l"-to be held Nov. 13 at
wayne State College"?'- ------------

6. WHAT group was welcomed into '-,
Wayne this weekend by the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce» ~-

7. WHAT- is the lat~f accomplishment- ,
of the Wayne High scnoor marChing band
(as of Oct. 23)? .

A~SWER5: 1. Re<;ognltion' for ~heir'
accomplishments of the last year at an
---ann.val-.,ach1evemetU'·'·-f.lj9M,··,-ba~,,":'-2;·

LOEaItaieRt for--a----EeUn-f:y---ta-l-em «m-le$t-·to.-

Also! in Newcastle township the county - ~~~~d ~~r~~~ ~~~~ f~:ur~al:ton~ta:~
builds and gravels all mail routes- with pareot-teecber 'conferences which eorn.
the 'township maintaining those mall cide with Ameril(an Educallon Week. S.
routes on their systems. Elsewhere in the Warren Cook, Ncrtctk. president of the
county the townships are tM!lng told they Livestock Market Digest. 6, Teachers
must build. gravel and maintain mall fr-om Northeast Nebra-ska and across the
routes 'on then' systems. can ·ttiIs·bti'an stetetn Wayne for the annual Nebraska
example ot equal treatment. of the roads State Educetron Association (NSEA) Dis.
under·the p[".esent$i.$.t~.p.f..QQy~nmemt.. frid.llJ,ieactler's convent.on. .,1_A raling
Under ccmmtsstoner government all of superior at the Filth Annual Norlheast
public roads are county with no passing Neb",""l<;~a Marching Band Contest
the buck onto another government.
Geqqe Emmons.

Wayne

I ··
;'}' .:··t'

Writer digusted

Comments on Dixon County issues
_Ponca ground In these letters, to t.tte editor?

-----Deat....£ditor:... - -Persort8tty, ,my-own sole interest 'l!"_ltr~ -
The strategy of fhe Dixon County proper spending of my tax dollar, On the

superylsors and their supporters -became otl1er hand Mrs....Lund is an employee of
'·c1ear this week. Wait until the last the brother of a Dixon Col,lnty supervisor.

moment and publish some ridiculous Need I say more? In fact. with one
charges and claims too fate to be dis- exception. all the other letters at the
proved and hope it will be received as editor, in opposition to our own position,
fact by at least some Df t~e voters. But have been written by Dixon County
there is. thankfully, one more newspaper supervisors,.... who. understandably, do

.'to be pvbllshed'belor-e :el.e~!o~_d~_v;.. • not ,",":avtthe aPPJ~rt upset. - and I*s.
;~~ One statement made bV' Mrs. Lund I Lund.
,~will wholeheartedly agree with. She said If the township system is 50 much

that in years past the roads' in, Dixon l:1ett~r why is it that the--EOUAty has- faken-·-
Coun-ty-_were-""50mettrries"--fmpassabte--anit---------over SO many miles of townShip roads? "

" also impossible. This ·-i-s ·true. I h~ Wilhin the pasLfi.ll.e.-¥e¥s tbe ..c:oumv-took.
driven Dixon CoUf)ty roads for over 30 over a sect fan of township road in
years prior to moving here in 1971 59 L Emerson township_t;).' one mile and just
know from personal experience. It Is.also short of three miles in Hooker township.
true that aHer a good rain a good many The largest turnover of a township road
roads in Dixon County fit the above to a county road was an· approximate
description r'ight now. My claim Is that. eight mile stretch In Newcastle township.
although improved;. the roads in this This change is shown on the .slJP!!r~.lsor
county are not improved iII proportion to minutes dates August 30, 1971. It is
the----amounf:- of money spent on them. interesting to note that this road goes
When the county pays almost S600 per right past the farm on wlch Mrs. Lund
month to county road employes for doing now lives and wj"lICh belongs to the
little or no work in return. during a good brother of a Dixon County Supervisor. It
part of the year, how could they be? also goes' past the farm belonging to the

And where does Mrs. Lun~ ~et her Chair_man ,!f the. Dixon County Super.
information that nefgtTporing -counties -ViSOrs-;----Arid rt has gravel to matc;h.
furnish commissioners :.v.lthpickups? And I sincerely hope the voters will c;onsl-
that most of the commissioner counties der the lasf·minute desperate attempts
are in dire financial straits while Dixon by the county supervisors and their
County Is .~. the top of fhe prosperous relatives tor what It .actually Is. I hope
heap? To qoote Mrs. Lund: humbug and the voters will ponder the amount of their
poppycock, taxes and what these taxes are bringing

One solitary fact shO~ld be Il9rne in them·- and vote accordingly. - l'om
mind by voters. What k1nd of axe is being Glrey. -

Voters wilLChonse government ... . .
J Emerson township from the county system to the

-bear 'Edltor:' -. - , fi;iW'riShI'p. 'Some have failed ana Offiers
Tuesday the voters. of Dixon County have succeeded. Why ar~n't the county

~~----·-"·'-·fi~ve-fwo choices. Qf government on the roads. lett on the county system all over
ballot. OneIs to go to. an at large system _,_.Jhecounty when f}2w miles ar-e added..or
of governmenf -wtth the county board the same number of mlle$ given the
being erected at large.. The other is to townships all over the CO,unty when new
estebt Ish the comm tsstoner form of county roads are added from township
government. I believe both.o~,~"arE,' ... r,o-~,?s In th..e t.o......-.nshfp..whe~e._ ~jd ..~QoiI.~

~-··a:dYantageoUS··..~ :tlla ..pr.esem-- -~~ _ "-- .. - - ~ _.....- -
system. ,_.

Why '4-that here In -Dixon County
approxImately eight mJles of township
roads .in . Newcastle township have been
attached to the county system and not an
equal number of miles detached frGm the
county road system and ettechedfc the
townsh-ip-?-· Thts township tevtesvcntv
about ttve mttes while. Emerson township
Ievtes the full eight miles.

In Emerson township only two new
miles have been attached to the county
system. Attempts l\ave been made to
detach sedIons of county road in this
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~ CUSTOM FRAMING ~

. ART PRINTS
~------- --- -

Ma-ny on hand - .I-oh
. mere to choose from:J'

LCAROI,.YN VAKOC

375-3091
~~

--, ~~ ,.----1---'

LET

or an addition to your

LIGHT UP
YOUR FUTURE

'Ability Count~
Opento All HS
Juniors, Seniors

A free 'triP to Washington D,L.
is the first-place prize being
offered to the winner of "Ablllfy
Counts" writing contest.

Open to all high SChool·juniors
and seniors' across Nebr~ska,
the contest focuses on the need
to employ the handicapped. The
contest is sponsored by the
prestdent'e, Committee and the
N'cbraska Governor's Ccmrnn
tee on the emptcvment of the
tienetceppec. . .

.'" __.c_._.j.;.j.j.--',';_'1.. Area- - high schools deSiring
additional lntcr-inettcn about the
contest should contact Mary
Santin, executive secretary of
the Governor's committee, Box
94600, Stale House -statrorr- lift
coin, 68509

been comotetec last week and students were pufflng off"
roofing (bottom and fop, rig~.tl and sheeting {top, lett).

'With"'every"'newcertificateofdepoSTfof"offeost"$500:00
or an addition to you.r existing .
certificate of $500.00 you will receive ·t.his ha.!ldy lantern.

2. With every new savings, account of $500.00
existing savings account of $500.00
you will receive thishandiIOnte-r-n-..---

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY -

1. With every new checking account of $300.00 or more
you will teceive this lantern.

Here is all you J!ove to do to receive this
H0 ndy---L{ifl.ter--n4fe.e--for· your

Home r Farrrr-<frTravell

\
.\

WAYNE HIGH BUILDING constructtcn students are In the
--_~.process 01 b.uilding a 26 by 30 foot garage. Framing had

concrete work inclUding s.roe.
walk and parking ramps. and
~ajtiD-9---4~j~~4~j.Wn",~un,..dJ1!i"l

a room at the high school
After completion ot the ga

rage. Mallette said. the class
will move on_19.J.!.?.f.!ext proje.ct
~. remodel ing a besement"

Students in the class are
Due n e westerneus. Ron
Darnme. Cary Darnme. Derims

• Murray, Mark vrctcr , Joe Ken.
nv. Aaron Nissen, Mark Brar::ldt.
John Goeden, Kenton Lindsay,
Doug Carroll," Bryan HeifhoJd,
and Burdette Heifhold

4\,If...•....... .

" " -
;~

""_.

Closs Tokes Students on Iob

',·',-,1'

-Buitding construction 'Studies ge;-; lHling in this semester for
are taking some Wayne High mechanical drawing instructor
studM.tS_1E.li at the .ctassrccm Al~
and onto the .lob. The garage includes a work

The 13 students in Mike Ma. shop area and the building

tef.te's build ifl9 ..-conetccctton.. ~:~s~~-~~g~fa~ycro~~:~~r~~ier_
class are building a garage for __~_ --LasL-week--h:am-lfi9 -Md- at

___-----Wi1tr.d--Get:lneref-Wayne-.....~etwief ready been completed and the
supplies eu materials and pays students were puttlnq on sheet.
the school 'a fee based on a ing ~nd roofing. Mallette said
pp.rce~tage of the value of wcrx on the garage has gone
rnaterrals. srn~t so far with no prob-

The students began the project ferns encountered.
two weeks' ago under the direc Other projects undertaken by
fion of -Mil:rfetle--and R:oger Gel· the tTass this year are fencing,



WI could 1111 dOZlna ~f !'Ioona why
IhI ,..Iural on Rllnkl W,"r Mln
aglrTllflt Systlma Ire unmltched in
ItII Irrlg,tlon Indultry !!lUI you tuy
more th&n 1..IUfO when you InYest
in lrrlg.tlotl~you buy I compllfly ana
• dullr, too_lfwedldn',ofllf "Amer·

:~~~...F~dii~~~lriiaU~!~~:~o;ln~V:;
:-;O'~d~ wW:n~~~! -~~h~f ,~~I~~-:',__,
.,na? SlOP by. wl'li give you more

previous year, School breakfasts
-wer~·beiR9-__s.e_r--v-ed-~n-7~s-

to about 5,900 chil&en. Federal
expendttores for chlld nutrition
programs in Nebraska were In
the n~ghborh90d of ~_14 mJ!tlpn.... _

WIC Program operations iA ~

Nebraska resulted In the exoen
diture of more than $150,000 of
Fedar-al. funds in '76. ~verage
monthly participation at the
three - clinics operating in Ne
braska was ebcut 350 and the
average monthly cost of the
supplemental food package was
·$19,80·pElr person

1976 1'l1l1 1986 1991
1977 1'l13.' 1987 1992
1978 1'l83 1988 1993
1979 1981 1989 1994
1980 1985 1990 1995

GIRL SCOUTS from Troop 343 of Pender Friday got a
short tour of The Wayne Herald, learning something about
the process of how d_ paper Is pt.lt together and printed on a
press. Esc.orting the 11 members were leaders Judy Peter
sen and Linda Burmester,

That'sHow They-Do-tt

, l'It5 mayM IhI "nhHt thing lram
roUt mind when comp,rlng Relnkl
irrlg,tion l)'Illm. to thl 01n.,.. Butw. Ihlnk 01 II u 11'11 IUt 01 20 poten
tlilly good ye"l VI'" 01 good yitlldl
for you good CUIlolM,. lor UI
Th,l'. Why WI choo .. to Off,r It.
elrCul1f IHlglhon systlm. with thtI
bnlw.rrlnlyp,Cklgllnlhlbullnl"
-20 \'II' corro.ion WlrrlnfyOnll1lt
and ,Iumlnum PiP', Ind ,3 \'IIr
wlfranty on 'II Plrtl, InclUdmg 1i!'lS!

20 GOOD REASOnS
'a IHOOSE \\l.\"\U--I

VOTE FOR

.... THANK YOU

FOR YOUR SUPPORT

~ for Director of

LltWer Ellc"rn
Natural Resources Dist.

Subdivision 4

RobertJordan

I1'S YOUR DUTY TO

~

Assistonce in State About $26 Million
Federal expenditures in Ne fributi6n to the program.

braska ,lor -the oceeetton of food In June-,---I-fte-l-inar -month'oHhe
esststence ercqrems administer fiscal year, nearly 44,000 Ne.
ed by ~.he. U,S, Department of b-eske residents were partici
Agriculture'S (USDA) Food and pating in the Food Stamp Pro
Nutrition Service (FNS) were gram This was about 6,000
around $26 million during fiscal fewer than a year ago. However,
year 1976 which ended last June the average bonus in June was
30 $21.68 a person, $1.83 abov'e--a·

Maior food assistance pr-o. year earlier
grams administered bv ~NS are At the end of the school year,
the Food S-tamp ~.f"ogf-am, the about T99,orr Nebi:aska children
National School Lunch and were participating in the Netto
School Breakfast programs, and ne! School Lunch Program at
the Special Supplementa! f2~:-~ 1,205 schools. This was an in·
Program tor Women, rntants crease at some 7,300 fmm the
and Children (WICl. Other pro :...- ,

grams administered by FNS
include the Special Milk Pro
gram, Child Care Food Pro
gram, Summer Food Service
Program, Nonfood Assistance
Program and the Food Donation
Program, Ail food assistance
programs administered by FNS
are operated in cooperation with
appropriale state qgencie5.

With the value of bonus
stamps issued to parlicipants
totaling neariy $12 million, al
most half of some $26 million
Ff'}S expended in Nebraska went
into the Food Stamp Program
Bonus coupons. which equal the
difference between the total
value of the stamps issued and
what the participants pay for
the coupons, are USDA's con·

Mrs. Lester Bethune spent
Oct. 21-22 In York -where she
visited in the Merle Bethune
home

Mrs. Sam Schram and Eric,
Omaha, spent Monday in the
Russell Hall home.

The Dale Stcltenher-qs and
Befh went to Bellevue Oct. 17 to
get his parents, the Allen Stcl.
ten bergs. Mrs, Stoltenberg stay
ed in the Don Stoltenberg horne.
in Bellevue while Allen' was
hospitalized in Omaha from Sun
day until Friday.

T\;1~_Jia_!TY_ Hotel9t5 returned
home OCt, 19 after spending two
weeks wlth relatives in Seattle
and Wenatchee, Wash, They
we_nt_ to help _his sister, Mrs
Minnie Krakow, celebrate her
91st bf r thday'

Mrs. Mitton Owens, an officer
.o t Presbyterial, attended a
meeting at Primrose last Wed
nesday and at Niobrara, on
Thursday _ Mrs_ Milton Owens
and Mrs, Keith Owens attensied
a Prebyterial meeting in Thurs
ton last Friday

Business
notes.

Sufprise Hosewarming
Members of the Carroll Civic

Club and their husbands held a
surpriso housewarming Oct, -'22
tor Mr, and Mrs, larry Alder.
son

Alder-sons were presented a
gift from the club. and a coo
perettve lunch was served.

We"nesday Guests
The Dan Frinks and Chad of

Cheyenne, Wyo. and the Brad
Frinks were supp~r 'imd over
night guests -Wednesday In the
LeRoy Nelson home

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Frink will
be stationed at Camp Pendelton,
Calif, following .nts turlough
with relatives and triends in the
Carroll area

Two Honored
John Rees and Jesse Henrick

sen were honored for their birth
days last Sunday

Dmner guests in the John
Rees home were the Jesse Hen
ricksens of Dodge, the Jim Hurl
berts 0' Lincoln. Tim Rees of
Omaha and Mrs. Faye Hurlbert
of Carroil

The Jim Hurlberts spenl the
weekend with his molher, Mrs.
Faye Hurlbert

A Lau~'el man, Wayne Muir
head, has been promoted to
Wayne Feeds district salesman
for A11\ed Mills ln the Columbus

regIon. .'
In his new post MUirhead Will

assl:ime'-·sales" -arIa --s-ervice--res'

~~~i~~~it~a~~;o~~~~;onB~~td
Thurston Counties.

A graduate of Kearne'y State
College. Muirhead has over two
years experIence In marketing.
He has been active in 4-H,
Junior Achievement and Future
Farmers of America

Meet for Dinner
The Congregational Womens

F_eHc;>wship __met __Wed~esda.v fol
lowmg a-noon dinner at. the
church .fellowship hall with
families as guests.

Mrs. Robert I, Jones had
devotions, "Deliverance From
Fears," and read psalm 24. The
busmeS5 meeting, condvcted by
Mrs Jones, included reports
from secretary Mrs. Lynn Ro

Dorcas Society
The Dorcas Socie.ty of the

Methodist Church met for a
postponed meeting Wednesday
at the church fellowship hall

Mrs_ Ruby Duncan -read a
poem entitled, "Kit~nen

Chairs" Mrs. Charles Whitney
had devotions and read a poem,
called "Au'fumn,," All members
took part in the litany, "The
Lord's Prayer," Mrs. Whi~ney

had the closing prayer and Mrs.
Ruby Duncan served

-+hl6--aG-aul/1Qrll-Cd

by ZNAC
Wayne Hendnckson,
Wayne Ziebarth,
Phil Hart,
Larry Bowley,
Co~

Robert K. Pearson

~::~~a~hibach
REPUBUCAN CITY
Dallas Off

~~~eL~Psi~~
Jay Ellston_ell.
~~~! ~~~~RD

a~~~~i~Sk
Richard Bahen;ky
HE Eistermeier
--:Joy Elsterrneier
Harry Fnes
Doris Forker 10 at Auxiliary
Rudy C, Hakes Mrs_ Russell Hall was a guest
~~~aL';n7e~~ey Tuesday when the American
Marie Mannleln Legion Auxiliary met In the
Gatrell Petersen Keith Owens home with vO memo
Erma Rasmussen ber-s. Chaplain was Mrs, Ellery
Ivan Rasmussen Pearson

~bhardt dU~~ "t~~b%~t\~gJOanne~ z:
Donald E_Hughes Faye Hurlbert reported on the

t::a~du~~rPhY ~~~a~~e~~~'e:~:: ~~~~t ~~:
~r1 __.. ._Ftrst Time I Voted,"

·-Members -veteo to qtve done.
J~~~~~uner uoos to The Yanks Who Gave
Robert'R Rauner and tne Baby Layette Fund

It was announced that the
~ county convention wilt be held
Marie C Jacobi Nov. I at the Vet's Clyb in
Bernard J, Meyer Wayne. beginning at 7 p.m. The
Jean l= Meyer Carroll unit Will not have a

ij~~M;SI~~1 meet mq in November

E:tNTWN~erSCheld
Don~d Lueninghoene
Martin L MHcher
Kenneth Podany

~~~ntv ~~c~l:reper
Errln Throener
Allred Voelker

~:::~~~~:~~cht
Ray Zoucha

~
Rawlond Truscotl

~~~t?vMASS~rtBG

r:M1~~~mer
Harold A Wylie

J~trnE~J~!ln

J~h~He.~rfm~ns
Bay Goedert

:il'>'Milllli.
Robert S, Vales

~~~~~rBrown
IFAI~MSEH-
Tom MOrrissey
Phil Nestor
TILDEN •
~.

ta~T~;e~

~t'iNJlePson
Jack W Sandman
DaJe E Wicke
Henry L WICIW

~
M;,rjone M_ Amstuz

..Atn7H:~~~".,~,"
Ed Kaup
Joseph V_Nebuda
leonard Prinz
Tom Prinz
Ed Siratman

~~~;%E~aynes
L H, Haynes

- Thomas B Lemmon

I:'/lJ.Wj;
Floyd D, Herman.

6'~~~SR~onoPlk \
John·Lucshen

~oYce
Lola J, Sperling
MelvlA M. Sperling

WOOD RIVER
John Websler
WYMORE
Orvin Kinsey

~MarondeRay E, Ratliff

Lynn DvorekJ Orchestre. The .tess to the Carroll Civic Club berts and treasurer Mrs. Frank
dance is open to the public. Monday evening. Eight memo vetesek.

The Businessmen's Club will bers and two guests, Mrs. Terry The next meeting will be held'
sponsor a visit from Santa Claus Magdanz of Wayne end Mrs. _ folf.owing a no-host dinner af
on Dec. 13, following the Carroll Don Wioklebauer, attended, noon on Nov. 10, Mrs, Frances
School Christmas program at Mrs. John wttuems presided, Axen will have devotions.
the auditorium, Youngsters wl!l The secretary's report was
receive treats. given by Mrs. Richard Jenkins. Return Home

Ron Otte and Mr. and Mrs. It, was annou.nc~d "that oro. Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Jones reo
Kenneth Eddie served. ceeds from a' ticket sale last iurned home Oct. 23, following a

. spring will be used for park im- • two- week bus tour from Norfolk
Civic ClUb Meets crovements. 'Some improve. to Florida and New Orleans

Mrs. Larry Alderson was nos- ments were made last sprtnq, Forty-four persons took part in
with more proietts to be com the tour,
pleqed at a later date. The tour included visits to

Plans were made to hold a Indianapolis Speedway, Cape
Christmas party Dec, 4 at Ron's Kennedy, Disney World, Bl)sCJL
Steakhouse.. Members and their Gardens, Cypress Gardens, the
husbands will play cards after, Hal! of Fame and Silver
ward in the Dennls Rohde home. Springs. The group spent two

For the program, each memo nights In New Orleans and took
ber brought Christmas articles, a boat trip up the Mi55issippi.
ideas and decorations and told
about them.

Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg will en
tertaln fhe group at the next
regular meeting On Nov, 22.

Lone Mlcanek

McCOOK
way;;es- Allen
Alice M Coyle
John F Coyle
Ew Fnebe
Nadloe Priebe
Peter M Graff
f'.hill¥S PeisonJ.yQns
WilllamW Lyons
ANene Myers

~_Anderson
Martin S_Beck -.
Warren D BOisen
Betty Cartson
Dolores Cbnstensen
Roland Cnnstensen
Hazel FitzSimmons
Donald Hansen '
Mrs Don(Wandal
Hogeland

~'~ ~~~;Id~r
Richard A. McBrode
George W Miller
Joe A Miller
Pal Peterson
E 0 Rasmussen
Harold Schneider
Leo Sinsel
Joe Soucek
C M Younkin

rr~~kR~:maekers Jr

NEBRASKA CITY
Howard saltensperger
Harold Hanks
Everett N Reimers
Robert A Trl'lJi

--~?~:(

NEUGH
~oy

t:,~~ry~~-gE
Samuel H Gillette
Lawrence J Hueonel
E W Johannesen
Mr & Mrs PhIlip Sock
Harold Voss

ONEILL
~Corkle

OAKDALE
~nlle
Mary E McKenZie

ObELL
~uller
Roberta Schuller
Gene A Stanosheck
Rosalie Stanosheck

OGALLALA
~eag

--' ~II Conner
Dolores Conner
E,J Lanore
Frances McCall
Barbara A_Weems
J Marvin Weems

~COffey

Pa~~~~~man
Herben L Hartman
Donald Aounsborg

~tGe~T~Ncrandall
PALMER
Frances Reynolds
Oscar P.eynot<ls

Efll!L
Bonita M Thompson

~~ITE~r~~URG
FA Schaelt-r
Hank Thieman

~:~~~~~R Alexarider
L S Bordner
Keith R Car!'on
'~.L.,Car&On

Thomas D L.amben
Arnold E Otten
Clifford Pelersen

]1~1~1:~~:~sen
Charles Psotta
Delvln D Sc!hulz

Carroll' Club LooksTowcrds Christmas
The Carroll Businessmen's

Club met Wednesday morning at
Ron's Steak house.

Ron Otte conducted the meet
ing and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson 9i!ve
the secretary's report. Reports
were heard on.Apprectatton Day
which was held recently in Cer.
roll. .

Club members made plans for
a Christmas dance on Dec. 12 at
the Carroll City auditorium.
Music wtu be 'turntshed by the
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~
Leon Kumor
Leo Schilz

~arry
LouiseDavey

~=~ugan
~~~O~a~Schke
Mary Haschke
Max D, Hickman
Minam J, Hickman
Ambrose Kavanaugh
Fred McDermott
Janet MCOuillan
M J, 'Mlck' McQUIlian
Patnck D, O'Gorman
Betty Ondracek
MaryC Ondracek
Ernie Ondracek
H. J Rooney _

~~_~~~~~90ney
A J Scott
Joseph A. SWlnarsk.
Mary+---SWtnarskl

a~nEa~I~~
Ervin Ratert
Mrs Helen aetert

ij~~~EO~~de
FranCISOhrnsteoe

~s
HASllOOS
~
Merle Anderson

~~:e~:t~:~
Rose R'fBn

~~:~~a~C;Chnelder

~;o~a~E)J Brown
James E Pappas

g~~~~~;ell
Earl Jr Hanson

~~ H~~«;Hodge
Les Johnson
Chandler Olson
Kenneth H, Olson
MOrriSGOlson
Roy Waller

70HM~~~~~:J
Mrs_ J, H Bernard

~~or

~roth
Robert E Workman
M Fankhausen

!:1XMiliIli
OlO Ranch - Alben DaVIS

~Dean Haarberg
BIll D Prlbt!eno

~;c~RC~;V
Ed R CroWley
Ruth A_Crowley
Duane Nickel
Lawrence Richter

-¥to\el--RteAter
Meryl Velt

~
Jack Brogan

~6'~;~fn~

tta~;~:~~y
Dale Grace
John Podkonyak
Marvin Grace

"g~g~~-~;~~~'a~
Albert A. Francke

~OD~E~~L~-om In on
LOOMIS
Thor MalSon

November 2nd Vote

EDZORINSKY

.WH..lCHANGEGOVERNMENT

TO WORK FOR YOU!

~R~~hRtPt~~
James L. Cox
Maurice Cox
Sue Cox
Theresa Goenng
Catherine Gordon
Ray Krings
G~
Gen websler

Y6h~DFRrrra~ley,DVM
V, Jeanne Hawley
Robert R. Hollander
J, H, Welling

~
Billy G. Ray

~'hr
10hfnARifATfR

Sleven J Fiix

="Gten H, Seeba

E&i;~~rrso'

s~Ce~~uWa~rQ

~man
8~rT~~~~~)N
W, H, (Wag) Wagner

~shleYJr,

~:r~ming
Richard Van Anne

~aCk

ffCI~%Oka
Darwin Novotny

~necek

OPalN,HONaT

II

BE SURETO VOTE

OP..EN.-HO~ESTG.OV..ERNMENJ FOR
NEBRASKA AGRICUlTURE!

Open-Door Offices in Washington and throughout Nebraska,
Preserve the family farm with guaranteed cost of production.

Stop manipulation of agriculture prices.
Enforce and revise agriculture import laws.

Grassroots participation through
Nebraska Agriculture Advisory Committee.

Listed below are members of the Zorinsky for Nebraska Agriculture Committee (ZNAC)
who urge you to vote fQrEd Zorinsky·

~t~;~ilI Burrows

~k~~bwBnger
Harold Frey
H. Hanneman
Jack Kunzman
Iva!l,~jchaBI

liermBr'i- E,--sctvnadelre
Harold Taylor
Bud Tucker
Joe J. Wilson
JimWotl

~~I~7a~~r
ALMA:
tiWrence Walker

~
~:caspers
Marvin Ebeler
Lowell E_Hahn
E_.sovo Magor

~,Friesen
Andrew V Jensen
Hans 0_ Jensen
Maynard W_ Je~sen
Cloyde C Mankin
Jim Schrerder
Thomas K Wanek
Loretta A. Williams

~alcorn

t~WJJ~,~g
Perry l. Meyer

t~:~£e,
Joseph L Acker

~~a~W~r~n
Roy J, F. Leytham

~l~~ ~erahy~~

~7:THRJA'e~ BuckmelQr
Harlen Buckmeler ELBA

~;~g~~~:~ead ~;s~r~,iJeukSIYd
Wm ZImmerman ~

r~~Mf1c%arnara Jerome Meter
Joseph H, Meier

~~~~Iyrbavls ~:~~ ~a~~~:l1all
gg~rTe~~;nBoening Gaylerd J_ Marts

5~~MgIeszotarskl
~~ER~fZ!JfWa~~n
BRADY ~iUf~ Paul Gnmensleln
~k Mr &Mrs Adolph Koch

~ ~~~:I:~c~h

~~. ~ ~~;. ~f:n~~:rker [1~:~Wnox
Ruth Canaday Stan Lambert
Mary T Chlkes Jim laRue
Ted G. Chikos C.P. Regans

;~JFG~~~~ _ ~cher
~~~Jj~a6~~:~s ~
Tex ~strada r::avernIUkaSlewlcz
Donald DeFrance Q..Et:I.Q8.;

--Clen F';.a:nkliii- Richard S, Battles
Albert 5 Golden Jr Francis J, Brown
Lee Golden- -C,Q.-Oav-ison-
Peggy J, Golden Claooe A. Elm
Duane Heimbouch Glen C, Miller
Mr,&Mrs,Hubert Hunters

~~h~~~bkirk ~~~8~~~hr
Esther E. Kirk Gl.I...EA..ll~
Albert Kosmicke ~J H rgot!
Jerri Kosmlcke Joe G, H galt
Connie Lapaseotes ~
Helen Lapaseotes Glenn LaBne
Pote l;apaseotcs Phillip W. Kreutz

..~~m&-ld:~~;;~'L.··Mi"il~~--%p~8W'fmG~"·'·
DaVid l Middleswart . 10epPIng

~~rM~~~re~~ 8~t~~~~~D
~~~~~elson ~~Irn~~~ulken
Vern Nuss AI Turek

_ Mel Parker Bernadette Wagoner
loan Philljps _-----.I9mWagoner
D,J. Plummer Leo Wortman
Mildred L. Rengler
John L. Rice.
Palrlcia Rice
Reuben Schledwill

~~~.J~tSgfhrJt~1J;f--
Bus Sharp
LawreflCe Skatboe
Margaret Skarboo
Rod Skarboe
TIna Skarboe
Emmett B. Smilh
Larry Stetlen
Alell H. Stricker
LeRoy Stuart
Mr. & Mrs, Demos Vasquez
John E Waitman
Lawrence J. Woznick

E~r~;~~JoT~:~
Jerry Goeman
Alnin,Lessman
laMond Lessman

'~ljaceMays
Carlo Peonio
Rulh V, Rice
Gary E. Wagoner
Ralph Wagone~

Adam Yeflger

~520:J CerilBr Street Oml'lha, Nebraska 68106
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c" ': Pl'BLIC ~()TICES
~ - 1-', BECAUSE THe PEOPLE MUST KNOWI

" -;' r:
".,.. ./ J

cycl~ in " sIngle rene. re~allng
Sec lion 5703 of the WClyne Munlcl
pal COde, lind providing wh~n Ihls
cnnnence shllil be in lulilorce and
lake effecl. • ,

Said Ordinance having been read
bl' une. II was move(! by Council
man Hansen thaI II be de-slgnaled
Ordinance NO 8A8, Ihe tille Ihere01
btl epcrcvec. and thaI sala Ordl.
nence be made e part 01 the per .
manent Ordinance recOrdS. of 'his,
Clly The M&yOr stlll~ Ilhe mollon
and Ihe result Of Ihe roll beinv &11
Yeas, the MCIvor declClred Ih&
motion carried

It was moved by Councilman
Bahe and seconded by Councilman
Seek., Ihal Ihe s.lalulory rule re
QUlrln9 onlln"nces to be read by
title on three dnferen' eevs be
suspendecl ThelMayor st"lecI the
mOliOn and Ihe result of Ihe rolf
being all Yeas, Ihe MayOr eecte-ec
Ihe mollon carr.ed

Ord\nance NO 8.a was reee by
I,fleag",n

councilman Boll'll' moved Ihal Or
emance No 8A8 be finally 'passed
councilman vexcc seconded Ihe
mohon The Mayor slaled Ihe
mOtiOn and ttte r e-svtt ot Ihe roll
being all vces. the MayOr ceeterec
lhe mol,on carrill:c:l and orc.oence
NO 8.8 finally passed and adopled
Allor~ornhO"SlaTedthCllthe

lum·p sum 50 Itemenl for Mr Hen
df'rsOnhas ensetalS1J.60414and
Th<'lT coostcer anon lor the lump s.um
be 'IOO<lOO. 9'v,ng Mr Hen(ler!.on
'24,604 I. The AHorney steree Ih~1

Ih,s lump !.um w,11 not be delivered
vnl1i Mr Hender"on's next b<rtnday
wn.eh IS Fetlruary 12, 1977 lind thtl l
Th,. C,ly must pay Ihe n618 weekl¥
vnl,l thilT dil!e The Attorney asked
th", COunGl1 10 approve or diS
i1PprOvl' 01 Ih,S setuerr.ent Mol,on
by Councilrna'!1 Bahe and seconded
by Covncrlman Hansen Iha! Ihe
lumD sum se!fl"me.,t lor Mr Hen
d"rson be "pproved al 1••604 H The
MayOr slated the mpl10rl and the
rpsul! of 11'1('rOil (all being all Yeas
ttl(' Milyor (leClilfl'd lhe mohon
(i1rr,ed

Mot,on by Councilman e~he and
v-c oooeo by Councilman Hansen
!hilT councol eorourn The M<JyOr
sTdTe" rhe mollOn and the r esvn ~
'I'll.' roll be,ng all vee s. the MiJ~or

declared Ihe mol,on (ar"ed
ClTY OF WAYNE, NE8RAil<A

Freeman Decker, Mollyor

Bruce Mordhor,1. C,ly Clerk
. (Publ NOv \1

ATTEST
Bruce MordhorU, C"y Clerk

I, Ihe underslqnl'd, C,lY Cler", lor
lhe C,ly 01 Wayne Nebril.,l<" hereby
ccrntv lhal "II the sublecTs .octooeo
In the lorego,ng proceedIngs were
r onta.neo In Ihe auendlt lor Ihe
meellng. depl conl,nUolllly current
and eveuebre t(lr publiC In<specllon
allhe oll,ce of Ihe C'ly CleTl<, Ihlll
the minutes ot tne MiJyor and Covn
cll 01 the C,ly 01 Wayne. Nebrllska
Wf!T~ rn wr,lI ..n Tonn altd iJv-a--Il4b1e
tor "'pub/I, ,nspecl,on w,th,n len
work,ng days and prior TO rne ne~l

convened meetlOg 0/ s~,d bod,. Ihlll
all news med,a rl'Quesl,nQ nol",ca
lion concerning meel,noS of 1.a,d
bOCI¥ were pro\l1:(f!Xl' <levance noTil,
ca!,On 0/ Ihe l,me and pl,ceof sa,d
meehng and the sublecls!o be diS
cU1.sed al 1.!Ild mee!IOQ

ONE
DAY
ONLY!

Vote for That Spectacular
Coat! Our entire Stock at

(Se.1J

McOi!rmoH & McDermon,
Alforneys

OR 01 NANCE NO IS)
--1!<;f't -&r-e-.n"rtee 10 3~ 5e-c'tQfI
1103 of 1hT!--lll{.a.tne Mun,clpltl COde
10 prOVide lor a,,-an-~_[rlember

~nd 10 proVide Ihal no member'm_
lhe Governmg BOdY shall'~erve a!> /I

member 01 the Eklard 01 Adl'Jlil
ment. n:opelll,no all ordTnanC~ or
pilC!soror".n"nces,nconlllcThere
w,lh, and prov'd,n9 when Ih,s or"l
nance lihall be .n Ivll torce ~nd lake
e!leCI

Be ,! onta,ned by Ihe MayOr and
Councr! 01 The_ C,!~ of Wayn"
N"'bra~l<a

I S<:cl,on 2103 01 Ihe WaYn{'

MuniCipal COde '5 heretly i1m<;>ndP(l
to read as follows

OROINANCE NO. lSI
o-d.neoce prov,dlng lor the

!,me and place 01 Ihe r\!'gulClr
meellngs of Ihe C,ty CGUnCil pro
,"d,ng lOr spec,al meefmgs 0+ the
C.ty CounC'I. providing lo~ ..a quo
rum to Iransae! busmes~, amendiflg
5ecl'{)J1 1 501 01 !tie Wayne Mun~,

pal COde. ana prov,dlng when th,s
ordmence Shall be ITl lull lorce "Tld
lakeeflec!

Be d ordained by the Mayor lJnd
CQuncil 01 !tte City 01 Wi:lvne.
Nebrask.a

\ Secl,on \ SOl ot the Wayne
Mun'c.... pal COde ,50 hereby amended
To read as follows

OlOl:DINANCE NO.'SO
An ordlni:lnce repeai,ng secucns

\ 902.11007,11026.5_726.6 -t05. ~rn:l

10503 of lb8--.WaVne MunlCip./l1 Code
and provIding when IhTS ore.eeece
snClI! be 1M full terce ",nd lake l!'f1ecl
Bei~Ute--~a-na

council of the C,ly of Wavne
Nebraskoll

\ Sections 1902. 11007 l1016,
5116,6-405. lind 10503 of the Wllyne
Mun,c,paj COde are hereby re
pealed '

1 Tht'; ord'f!aflt.e shall tie ,n tU11
lorce <lnd take effecl from and after
.ts passage. approv~l. and publica

~ I,on according to I"....
Passed aM eco-cveer ThiS 2Mh

day 01 octceer 1976
F.8 Decker, Mollyor

BY THE COURT
(sl Luverna HIlton

Assoclale County Judge

(Publ Oct 25, Nov 1. 8j

L;'Irson, Attorney
IPubl oct 15. Nov \. Sl

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

(Sea!l

\Seall
I'l"rry N

(Sean
McDermott & McDermott,

Attorney ;'It LaW

In Ihe County Court 01 Wayne
County. Nebraska

In Ihe Matter of the eslale 01

Pauline Amend MarQuardT, De
ceased

The Stale of N",braska, To All

Concerned
NotICe IS hereby given Ihal a

Pel,t,on has been I,led IDr F,nal
Settlemenl herein, delermlnat,on 01

heorsh,p. lees. and COmmiSSions, diS
I"butwn of estate and approval ot
Final Accounl and d,scharge, which
will be lor hearing In th,s Courl on
-rne J ...d\-o(ly Of 1'l1:!vembET. !971';. at
1100 O'clock am

DaTed Ih,s 12th dilY 01 OcTOber
1976

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
CdS,. No 4263
In lhe Cpunly Court 01 Wayne

" .(=Iy+ Nebras!<,a
In Ihe Matler at The e.,lale 01 JOy

Tucker. Deceased
, The S!.<l1e~ -NebraSka. To All

Concerned
Not.ce IS hereby q,ven thaI a

pel,llon has been hied lor I]nal
settreme.- her-ein, delermlnallon 01
he,rsh,p. inheritance !a~es. 'ees and
co;.m_m'~lo.nS. Q.lstrd;;.vt'Wl 01 es!ale
lind approval 0/ tlnal account and
dl,>charge wh'ch will be lor hear,ng
a! Ihl5courl on November 9,1976. at
400 o'clock pm

(51 Luverna HIlton
Associate County JUC!gE

Commenc,ng ",I Ihe southwest cor
tier 01 Se<f,on Eight (8J. rcwosnrc
Twenty six (26) Norih. Range Four
(4) Easl. of the 6th PM., tnence
easterly alon\j the scutn line 01 said
secnco Elghl (al. said secllon I'me
haVing an assvrneo bearing of S 890_
"5(I~mam:e- or T51039'": Thence
N 00 10' E.a dlVance of 9000' to a
poml on Ihe nOrlh dghlofway IlI1e'
of Nebraska Highway No 35. Ihis

-OeIflg I~.e pornf of begmn)n... thence
N 05041' E. a dlsfance lff"JSl 68' to a
poml. tnence S 890 48' 50" E, a diS
lance 01 24.7,78' 10 a pomt, meece 5
OS041'W,adisfance of 351.60' loa
polnl on th enonh right-of way line
of said NebraSka H-lghway No 35.
thence N 890 SO' W, along Ihe north
righl 01 :'Ylly line of said NebrIJSka
Highway No. 35. a ctstance Of 247 78'
.. the pomt 01 beginning. containing
200 acres. more or less.

Blood Donors
Give 41 Pints

CQm.m.~!l.!:)n.9..---'" the .5Ol.l.!l:r....es_L_al1:_
neor of SecfJon Eig/'ll- {8J. lewnshiP
Twen'y·six (2(1') Norl", 'Range Four
(4) East of the 6th PM, thence
ei:lst&f'"Iy along the south line 01 said
'"Seefjon EIght !"In, said section Ijne
having an assumed beClring Of 5 89<:l
SO' e, a distance ot 11M 1'; thence N
0010' E, Go distance Of. 150.0' To Ihe
point Of beginning, thence conlinu
ing N 00 10' E, a distance ot 150.20'
10 a point, th'ence N 590 33' E, 3
di ...tance.ol 7a._~=!a--apo..int;....~

S 890 48' 50" E, a distance 01 J0763'
to iI po,nt Ihence, 5 050 41' W, a
distanceolJS1.68'loapOintonlhe
north right-of-way tine of Nebras
ka H!9hway No 35, HU~Jlce, No
890 50' W, along the north r,ghf
of.way Ime of Nebr<lska High
way No 35. a distance of 301 39' 10 <I

pomt, Ihence N 00 10' E, a d,slance
ot 60 00' to a po,nl. Ihence N 890 50'
W,adlstanceOf40OQ'tothepomtof
beginning, confa,ning 173+ acres,
more or less
be sold and conveyed ,n Ihe tollow
,ng manner and on Ihe follOWing
lerms.

i' Conveyance shalt be by warran
Iy deed 10 Nutnhon Plus, Inc. The
cQ!1sfwntian Shall be -$.-11,26326,
wfllCh c-onsTdl'f'C1tlOn shoft1:Jlrp;nO m

ORDINANCE NO. "of
An ordinance dlreclillg the eon,

veyance Of certain real rit.te and
the manner and termS:. thereof; pro·

Iv ld1no for eouce of Such sale,; re
pea fino all ordinances In c:m,ftict
her(!wlth; ami providIng when tnts
ordinance !hall rbe in full force"and
takeettecl

Be It ordained by the Mayor and
coonc!l of the City of Wayne,
NebraSka;

L .tt 'is '!ereby t;lirected that. !~e
foIIOWlng--described real eslli,e,
to·wit:

A tract of land IDeated in.'he South
west Quarter (SWV.l of secuce
Eight [8J, TOwnship Twenty six (:ltl)
1lII0000th, Range FOIJf (4) Ea$f ot the
6th P.M, Wayne County. Nebraska,
descrIbed as tollow,>

dO'
A tr-act Of land recetec In tne South
west Quarter (SW1/.) of secnco
Eight (8), Township rweorv.stx (16)

- ~ng.e_£QVL.~LJ~:aSI_ o!. the
6th P.M.• Wayne County, t;;iebr-Clsk-i.

• described as fallows'

SIXCI.ps
(Publ Oct. la, 15~ Nov <)

Entire Stock of Outerwear
..le9~J4r&SaJ8'riced··.c.att

11
,:~

18~
~-

Reg. tll '16

-Your ChoIce
, '

Valuel ·to '16

Braken SII8I

Reg. '3"'

1teT;-1O~1l

Sizes 12% to 14SHOES

THERMAL UNDERWEAR

. ~ ,~

. TwIn ...:. Reg~ 'n, full - Reg. '3D, Queen,- .e.ll. '35

SPORTSWJAR

S~TIN8EDSPREADS

Boy. C Girl.

Men'. & Boy.

Men'.

1 Rock M~..e. & Jr.

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF PETITION FOR

FINAL SETTLEMENT
OF ACCOUNT

Case NO". 4121 Bool<. 10 Page 117
County Court of Woyne County,

Nebra'Sk.a
Estale of Edward H Ave, De

(easoecl
The_ State of Nebraska, To All

Concerned' .-
No-lice' is-..hf!f'ebv· gwen that"'e

petition has been filed fQr final
sefllemenl herein, determinatiOn of
heirship, jnh~~itance-t,n:es,fees. and
'Commissions, distribution of eslale
and approval of final aCcQunl and
(;lischarge, which will be-for h.earing
in Ihis courl on November 17, 1976,
at 2 O'Clock p.m. ,

..;;_ Et'tfered this 27th day 0/ October,
1976. '

~: Carroll - Marion Nelson,
Robert Hall,

Concord - RQY SJohler.
.. - WakefieJd - Mary Bose.Doris

Backstrom. .
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Campai~1'l .CoIIec t ion
MRS. J.R. JOHNSON 01 Wayne displays some of the buttons from past state and national
campaigns. 'whlch she fill be presenting today (Monday) at the Confusable Couectcrs,
Wayne's chapter of cuesters. Inc. Mrs. Johnson's late husband, began ~olledjng the
buttons while an American history professor at Wayne State College.

UNDER

--AR-E---

JIM HUMMEL,
Candidate for
Wavne.Carroll
School Board

'Education System Excellent'

I believe that the patrons of the Wayne-Carroll school
--dlstrle-t----mus-t-feef very- Icetunete to have.can...excenem

"--e~ca:tI"a~-----:srstem:-:fIVal4able-j£l~ren. As a
cendlate for the school. board, Ineve no axe toq;:Irldi-ilO
controversial Issues are at stake. I'm proud of our school
svstemf I am merely vcrvoteerrnq my time and effort to
assure a continued quality program.

Credlf must go where credIt is due. We, as patrons, may
take a bow. It has been our Willingness to lend our financial
end-mora! support to new bulldJngs and equipment, new
programs and concepts, and well-qualified and dedicated
admlnstrators .and teachers.

Yes, we wanted whl'Jt we (lOW have. Our wishes were
conveyed through the very capable school board rnejnbers
we have elected in the past to serve as our representatives.
They have listened and acted wisely ~ present board
members-lricruced. /

The dignity of every human being must be treated with
respect. We are dealing with human lives. Each child must
be provided with every opportunity possible to achieve hiS
or her tuuest potential. To this end I tirmly believe that it
is the responsibility of our school system to continue our
present programs cestqnec for the disadvantages, las well
as the talented. Improvements must be en-eourag-ed and
financed.

The needs of each young person must be met, whether
educational, physical, soctet. or emotional, The total
program offered through our schools must be constantly
evaluated, upgraded, expanded it necessary, and most of
all adequately funded. I beneve in wise and prudent
spending of the tax dnller-. But, I also strcnqtv believe that
the dollar must be-spent to meet the needs of all students.

The task is great! Administration of the schcot system
be.s.om~s Increasingly more difficult each yea .. as federal
and state regulafion'S become more _~k:ingenfand complex.
Our society is ever chan..Q1n9'''':': 'laster today than ever
before. We. mllst .keep=--ibreast----ot these changes and be
prepared ..te -jmptement the necessary and desfrebte
aspects; and then bEt prep,~r.ed to meet 'he cost.

I have dedkated---rny ute to helping young people look to
the future and then, 10 strive 10 reach their goal In life
which they have the ~tentlal of achieving. I have served
es.a teacher, counselor and hIgh school prlnclpal for three
years. The following three years as a public school super-in
tendent provided me ~th a working knowledge of school,
boards and the problems they face, meet squarely and

- ~~'faml-ty--Ra$':~:Jn'_nJ Wi!Y.r:te co;;';:";unifyrOl' nre
past 12 years, durIng whIch time I trevebeen em'j)loye-d--by
Wayne State Coueae as director of admissions, In th!s
posttton I have the opportunity to observe young people
from all parts of the country, from all sizes and types of
school systems. Our local high school graduates can, and
should...be-proud_.of, !heir....educatlonaJ ,.oaQs.gr.JlJ..!O.d, .....

My wife, Ve.ra, and I feel very fortunate that our three
boys have had the opportunity to receive their entire
formal education In the Wayne.Carroll "sztreets..We are
members of Redeemer Lutheran Church, where I have
served as lay chairman for the church council, plus on

~~::~~Su~I~~,e~ac:r;:gm~:rev~ ~na~( ~frr;~~ ~~~c~s~~~c%~t=
the presidency. I have served as a committee chairman lor
the Nebraska-Iowa Dlstrld of Ktwents. I am a member of
the AmerIcan Leqtcn. as well as numerous local. state and
national professional educational crqentzettons.

I betteve that the rate 01 a school board member is
ter-reechtnq. not as an individual, but actlng unitedly
toward a common goal - the welfare of our children, My
experience In educatIon is a positive asset My concern for
our young people Is genuine

BENTHAc;KCUNIC
215 w. 2118 Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne•. Nebr.

SERVICES

NORTHEAST NEBRASkA
- -·-·--,.nnnA'ni'E-AL-TH···-·····

~EAVICE CENTER
SI Plul's Luther.n

Church Loungt!, W.. .,n.
Th.rd ThufSdly 01 ElchMon'h

'OOI,m ·1'''.-OOnOOl\
I JOpm .4;OO"~:m

Dono"", & Arlen P"l'rson.
Co·ord,n.fors

Fllr ApPOintment
J7S·JIIO-Home
31s·,." '- Offoce

comprehensive on the sharp ten
ed grouse. The lesson, "Try a
'Potato Patch encr Storage," was
presented by 'Mrs. Lyle Marotz,

. who-displayed many vertettes of
potatoes.
Mrs~ A. Bruggemari' will host

the November meeting. .

911 WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and. MODELS
Painting· Gwa Installation

223 S. MAIN PH, a'l5-UM

37~-2626

375--3800

Call 375-1122

went to Erwin: UlrIch and Mrs.
Arthur Behmer, high, and Lyle
Marotz and Mrs.' Erwin Ulrich,
low.

'ThSl Walt Koehters will host
the Nov. 29 meeting: .

POLICE

EMERGENCY

HOSPITAL

FIRE

PHYSlClAfi ~
WAYNE CITY

OFFICIALS"
,
Mayor -

Freeman Decker 375--2801
City Admhiillrator 
--:-.Eredel;'1c..Brl1)~ , 375-4291
City CIe~r".u7er· -" - - -- --

Bruce ,Mordborl!lt ". ~. ,.316--1733
City Attorney-

B. B. Bornhoft 375-2311
Councilmen -

Leo Hansen 375-1242
carolyn Filter 375-1510

-.3OhlrVlikac-:-..- - -~-,-__:rra_"_:r09I--

Jim Thomas 375·2599
DarreU Fue1berth . 37l)-3205
Ted Bahe .. 375-2418
Ivan Beeks. 375-2407
Vernon Russt:1I 375-2210

Wayne MWilCipal"Airport· ""
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375-4664

8E SURE TO

~
VQTE
~.qJf

NOVEMBER 2

Meet With Hinzmans
The Circle Pinochle Club met

last Monday eventnq with the
Carl Hln zmens . Card pr-Izes

'First National Bonk
:INvESTME~ SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 W.yne

THINKFI~T

ACCOlJflTlNG

fiNANCE

write or call
Phone 375--1132 109W. znd

HIX'S
BOOKK£EPING" TAX SERVo

Stephen W, Hix

-. _...._-"'lIlI=.J1Yj..
Wi:yne~Home:375--1,523

-+RJ.ANG!d:--HNANC£
Loans for any worthwhile pur

pose cenaoltdation-apphances
vacation cash.
Fast - Friendly - Confidential

-~-------------------------------_.

Guests. were In the Glen Frink
home" tes'r Monday eventnq,
honorlns the birthdays of the
host .end his grand~n, Dwayne
ASmus. '"

Attending the birthday fete
were the 'Verne Frlnks 'of Ta-
coma, ,Wash.•, the; Don Frlnks Sunda.yDinner

, and the Lyre Jenkfnses. all of Dinner guests In the Walt
Norfolk, the "Glen Wades of Win- Koehler home last Sunday, Birthday 'Coffee

~ :~.!.~ and Mrs. Lucille Asmus. honoring the host's bIrthday, Mrs. Steve Davids entertained
the Don Asmus famlly'-anl-the--w:efc the Ron Koehler family at a coffee Wednesday afternoon
Bill Koepke family. all of Hos- and Mike Lorenz, all of Osmond, honoring her birthday and the
klns. . the Marvin Koehler family and birthday of Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

Card prizes were won by- Mrs. Fern-Koenter and family, Guests were the lryl Svensons
'Verne Frink and Mrs. Lucille' Pierce, and the Marvin"Sorensen of Stanton, Mrs. Larry Neitzke
Asmus, high, and Lyle Jenkins' family, Ptetnvtew. / " and Robert, Mrs. Dori'-Johnson,
and Mrs. Glen Wade, low. Mrs. EdwIn Brogie, Mrs. A.

California Guest Bruggeman, Mrs, Eimer Peter,
Mrs. Dick Gutzman of -Sun Mrs, Gera.ld Bruggeman, Mrs.

Valley, Callt., was a guest when Leon Backstrom, "Mrs. Alfred
the Town and County Garden ~ Bronzynskl, Mrs. Mary Kollath
Club met wjth'--Mrs:-Ma-rr-:-~.:.;:urnr~.::::::oetlnis-::::Pms.,.-:....:._". --:-
lath Tuesday afternoon fo;r a .'----.-
dessert-tencneoe. ---Mrs-:------Hay -SchWede under'.

Mrs. Lyle. _tY'~rotz opened the went surgery Oct. 22 at the
meeting with a' poem, entitled Norfolk Lutheran Coummunity
"Life of t.eeves." Mrs. Howard Hospital. • '
Fuhrman 'rectd' "The Falling The Charles Swther-ts , lNhit.

Le;~~lv;-members answere-gi~; C:~~f"m~~:/a~~n::'t~~'
roll call by tellIng how their Voss, and other relatives.
mothers preserved food before lloyd Ave spent the Oct, 23
refrigeration weekend In Lincoln with his

Members were reminded of daughter and family, the George
election of officers at the next Csrstenses.
meetlnq; sc~~duJedJ.Qr .N.J1Y., 16, . The _W.;tUer _Koeh"ler:s' were
an-awere asked to-'brlng suqqes. Oct. 22 'dinner guests of the
ttons for lesson materials Kenny wcbbennorsts at Os.

Mrs. Mary Kollath gave the mond.

TwoBirthdcysObserved

--------------~------~~------------

"Your Futur. Is Our Conc.rn Tod"y"

WE HAVE SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

WAYNE,flD1U'~':Q
. Savings and Loan lJf.;';

321 Main' Wayne 375.2043· .
J ~- • '.

QfficiH~ur'- 8:30 to 4:30 ,MondciY- F!I~a!

Every Fnmily Shoul~ Be.~a~kedHY-. -.

An Amount Equal To Six Months

Living Costs In Insured Savings.

Open or Add To Your Account Each

Month And. Earn The Highest
._- ---

IQt~r~,~!,~II,?~:_d By L~~:._

'·folice Blotter
A c.a';>awne.Q..~_y. Jim Marsh. 800

Pfn~ ,Heights, Wd'>Al1...Il.y" "H:...U~
known. vehicle somenmc b-elore "
t>.m. Thursday (m·It\e·Wa-ynt:· Sta-te
campus

'Sometime Monday a car .lperilf~d

by Cheryl Roeber of rural Wayne
struck a car cwnec tr{Nilncy Junck

--01 rural car-en. ",when the Roeber
vehicle Will> turning right from Main
onto Ninth Sireet

t. paper holder ina rll'st room at
Henry Vh:;tor Park • dama-ged
somel1me before 8:50 lI.m. Satur·~

do,

Pbone 375-4664Wayne

LAND SP£CIALISTS

Municipal Airport

NA~~~l~~o~
'112' Dodge

Omlba,.Nebt.
Professional Farm Man~1

Sales - Leana- AppraiYIS

80BD~R

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

Tired of Garbage Cluffer From
Overturned Garbaa", Can,?

We Provide
~At.Your·Door-Service

At Nol!xlr a'-Chal'ge.,-

PhoneUSIOMRISNY 315·2147

SANITARY SERVICE

(lor ren»

375-3885

375--2200

..

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE' CARE CENTRE
Where Coring Makes the Difference,

·····1-···,;- " , .

918 Main Phone 375·1922

Wayne111 West lrd

''''-
Dean C. Pierson

Agency

INSURANCE

W. A. K()EBER; O,D,
OP'fOMETRIS'l'·'

313 Main Stred Phone 315-2020
Wayne, NebJ'.

INSURANCE'" REAL ESTATE
Ute - HospitalizatioD . ~i.I.b1lity

·-}fomeownea_.an!lY~.~ownen
property coverag~;-'--·--

KEITH JECH, C.LU.
:-'::n5-1429 lOS Logan,'-Wayne-

--_._-- ,.

PHARMACIST

. OPTOMETRIST'
.:-.." ..

Dick KeideL R.P.
~e375--1142

" _theryl Holl. R.P.
?/~, ' Phone 375-'3610 '
--SAV·MOR DRUG

Phone m·\444 ..

=------~---------~---~-----~-------, .
.._-----_.._._----~~._-------------
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One lobbyistof acquaintance considersSen, John R. Murphy,
South Sioux City, "a 'dangerous man." The lobbyist succinctly
explained: "Murphy reads the bills."That translates into an un
derstanding guys who know what's going on. ask embarrassing
questions.Nastyfellows, those.

In the dull labor of digestingpotential legislation 'andrelated
horr~r stories,Murphy hassomeaid, however. It comesfromthe at
tractive.sparkly blondewhohasbeenMrs r.jllq lhy.l f.lf. 2~1?- veersand
whosedailypresencemakesthe Nebraska Icgbl:ltivc chambera nlore
cheel:}LJl1ar.r. .----.-, -- - -J~~..!" '" \lllTph\

i;,- ~. luck): man, He acknowledges the 'fact.

Senators: Watch Your TV Tactics
Wayne,Neb. .) .j

Our state senators should remember what happened (0 JI) I'
-MCCM1h¥----when--~q~4-f"~i-On--~:>-ure---m----t95;'t-1ff
supp~rt w_~ned rapidly WIth.his delaying tactics and qulbbUDa.

Our Sen. l\1urphy reflsl'-like it IS. We are of ditferen
political pereuastons. hut If every stale legislature had a major
uy of candid and capable members lIke Murphy, this courur
would make progress a Jot faster. Aemn Butler. '

Nebr~

Nebraska
1011.

COIIs1de,..
_lcU1j!~Jn-

Tne
Public
Pulse

Hes~_

••

Another Feather

.Statehouse
Letter .

.By Dick Hernllln .

Budget Bill
I I d ANOTHER feather in the Legislative cap please, (or Senator
S ncrease John Murphy who has attained the chairmanship of a Nebraska

B $28
Legislative committee in only his third year in Lincoln.y .. 7 694 ... Murphy beat the challenge of Senator Jonh DeCamp of Neligh

_ _ __,_ .------lUl!L1bRIl. Sen Herb Duis DLGolhenJ!eJL is a head-to-head con-
By Dana Parsons tromanon. 25 to 24, --------- i

:=J'.,:~"afll:hng Duts is especially well knownaround the Legislature In fact he
There were noor amendment:; was also a candidate for Speaker

ror the first time this session Both DeCamp and Duis have considerably more legislative
Fnda}'-.lO the 1913-+4- --{}pe-rat~ _ _ eXm'rJ~~ tha1J Q.Yr.Rob~J!
budget The~ l'alsed- -- -----
the ante by $287,~.

The largest' of the lour riders
attached to LB 582 was spcn
sored brSen. Jobn Murpby (If
South SIOUX City, who get 26-0 ,6'4- ~~ .
a~~al lor $118.000 to provide 4t,'~ 4-,~" .r
UUIUles Ier- Wayne Stale Col- ~c':1.i'j,4<i1'J~C'4 1t~4r/q.
lege. ..;. Pftrh;rpo.; Ihr- Sh:JljJt.-,l C'.]I';:;O/,/}~/;~~tl-(",/"
knifi~ involved terry ~arpcnt('r and hard-nosedfreshman l'01J.,';:9 ;O..."f)/I-{.':J1,IJ..
John Murphy orSouthSIOUX City Murphyannouncedhe. lnr i/~ IO"-t 03/",/ 11(> <'-:;v
one. doesn't trust Carpenter at all HeI!Uldf~d 90 Ternbu- (b G;o?!':11't(<'I/J/.).

Te~-,-o!.:al_l~"¥Jte!}r beratmg'and ,·~KI..!.~~h..~.!A'gl.s-'alurf' ~9Sit-.,~,,;;9-t/ '4/):0/;// _
jumping mto bed with Exon and Jfien Jumpmg uul to ''1s:-'~('~'/J1I4It',J;S
response, Carpenter arrused M.urpby, of uttenm; all ""II· Q'v';~-70~'1I),/IOI) .{'I/_
solutelie" postulating Carpenter~ motivesrdalln~ fu Hmnu .1'JC'f.>c/';1t/'", / 6/1) If)

, Soot(f.olJege - ; <v: ("Q' t'k ""q., ~1

.. . l? fQ'f(I:Qlt-7~

Paid for by J. R. MurPhY, SOuth Sioux ·Clty, Nebr. ',.

Page ~Friday, AprlISO, 1916

Warner is DOWthe dean of theLancaster
(lelegalJoD, a ~ositioQ be" probably Dever
I1IoUgblbe'd reacb;·10 Iils 14years. Warner
has $oored so many aetaevemehts and bas
wrought so much responsible good for
Nebraska beratesamong a selectcompany of

WlWld.Herllld LInCOln !.urellu.
Rllllm :z.. Execullve 8ulldlno

Legislative Races

Omaha Debate
Draws Fire

Other incumbents who The Journal
thinks' have earned good words - for
different reasons - • • •

In northeast Nebraska.a specialsalute is
due the reelection etforts ofJ _R. Murphy of

~ South Sioux City, a man',who combines
physical' courage, personal intergrity, and
brainsalongwithan unbudging mindset.

_.~~~. SUpputthis eJeetion in May
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24-INCH CAST
ALUMINUM LEVEL

889

lO-IN. ADJUSTABLE
PIPE WRENCH

59 9

MULTI
PURPOSE
PLIERS

49 9
REG , 65

Bring in your
swatches and
save' Ones
fast Gallon
covers to 400
sq ft Soap &
wafer cleanup
H).4I,jll.l ",I,

CUSTOM MIX INTERIOR
FLAT1ATEX PAINT

7;99
GALLON'

. REG. 10.99

{,- ... ' .-

CiSSTON
26" HAND SAW

3 9 9

9x12' PLAStiC
DROP CLOTHS

3.PAK/884

Cover carpel
shrubs Paint
shakes off '

22-INCH WOOD
STEP STOOL

54?

5-0T. PAINT AND
UTILITY PAil

594 REG 85<

SAVE 30%
Graduated mar~.

Ings PlastiC

50-FT.
STEel TAPE

3~?c, ",<1

l6-INCH
HAR,DWOOD
MITER BOX

28 9
REG ] aa

9-INCH
ROLLER AND
TRAY SET

179

Roller frame.
cover and tray
at this low price '

4" NYLON
WALL BRUSH

35 9



• fREEwith a n.w or add-on credit purcho••
of $50 or rnore ... or pay only $3 for lh. blankel
when you add on to your prosent account or open a
new account with a purcho•• of I... than $50.

-'. ,_ , ••_lftUlM ,'!J1' IJ:I.: '__\ l$m.,.,.llI~a.'..-.." __-~ '~n

ENJOY- THE CONVENIENCE· ~

OF CREDIT SHOPPING!
• It "J

Open a Family Purchase Plan
-_~Account today and we'll give

you this regular $8 blanket

·~.....~.

60-.

EAST WEST EE

, ....'"~~.imai'W.i~..... "'......,...iii'i'!._.....__............ """"....._ ....._ ......_....,,__..............wtJT..

MAPPGAS
TORCH KIT

(15~; 179"

SAVE $2
MUCh hotter than
or dmarv propane'
Many more uses'

4.-PC. 1/4 AND3/8~N~ I~' I
DRIVE COMBINATION SOCKET ~
WRENCH SET WITH TOOL BOX ~~...:,;~;;;;;}

29ns YOUGET AU THIS:
7, 17 standard and deep'la" drive
REG. sockets. 11 standard 'I," drive and 13 metric
39.99 sockets plus ';." and W' ratchets, spinner

SAVE $10 handle, 4 extensions. swivet joint and case!
13·78447

45-ORAWER
PARTS CABINET

9 9 9 REG. 13·17

SAVE 25%
See-thru drawers orga
nize small parts, tools,
craft items. sewing
needs and more! 1]-0192S

EAST 3
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12/2 N.M, WIRE
WITH GROUND

'Copper conductors. plas
tic Jacket. 600V capacity
17·fmnj8

- SWAGLAMPijHOOKS." .
CAROOF2·· ~.

8S· ..~,'::;":,~ ~

HEAVY DUTY BATTERIES
AA PENLIGHT, 'E{; '00' 2/55,

CORDCEll.S,kE{;')\1 2/65,

9V TRANSISTOR,.EG 1 l' 854

6V LANTERN, kEG J 19 2.19
'J·o.a!)J(J )'~ J'8 (;J.4"'O,004"~)4

4p"" "/. "o:.'d~

"'1
".'j

o

flOATING 6-VOLT
LANTERN WITH BATIERY

589
REG. 7,25

Powerful IIgilt' Pusn
button switch

!;·,F.'035

48-INCH FLUORESCENT
WORKSHOP LIGHT

1297 SAVE 4.98
REG, 1795

Cool, efficient! Installs
in minutes! With two 40W,

lamps, hanger, cord, plpg,.~i~~~~
1'....1481 ,i!J

HOMEBATTERY CHARGER
fOR AA, C. 0 AND 9V BATTERIES
"789 Recharges up to 4
I REG.9.19 at once! Tester. ,,"".,.

WATERPROOf flASH LITE
WITH 2 BATTERIES
319 !t, ~I.o~ts! Colors!

REG 342

,,,C~'\ :Ii'~.~~. ~~.}1f~.,IT..N,.. RG.I.C.S.•..~~•.,.~1~~:-" "=

• \) m (2'J) ',~ ('~.r\\\ \ Iii
,;' \::~ Y!IJ!J (~. SINGLE POLE ."~,'\~u.'" ~~'. 'i \ ~.",

LEiPLATE ~OUNDEO SWJTCH -~_ ..- \. ~ ,_ ,r,·.;t'l1tL , .,
OUTlET ' 79~ '/.90'.'0.s" ,,' '.V "19• Ivory or brn.

"" t· 79·' 7.WATT,.,asnc. 1/7169110$ ...,-y. OCTAGON BOX NIGHT LIGHT

,/(:~.•...~'t!'MfI"" .;~1 '\:. /~'~ ~~I· ,~~~:.,I,05 ,~ss!:
, '" . ..... ROMEX 2-SCREW -c ,' ,;,;;-./

"_+-__..,._(~.''':,..,'••....•....~_ .". :24: CQNNEP,OR S:Tt:~X
vqjlT".·, ..... 55 ~

.~I!lf\ SWITCH PLATE ~,/_.' ".", '3x2x2'/,;'

194 Brown or ,C ," . ,

IV ptastic ( /'" Steel.""':=0, '~ 1/·07'"

~ ~~ WITH PULL
GROUNDED ADAPTERS CHAIN ".........--

25~ ~t~~~ up now' 99~
EACH REG. 1.75

~

(J)
LiJ Yale'

~/ I., ,I C'-;~"=?~~:'~'~
, ' .AI ': " ',.')
I k. /) "x" /' ~,
f"".111i11::~.'.','.. ' J[ , , '~..~.,./.,~.I. 'YI '~t ',I, " ~=iWJ
~.":-~-"~:. - .> ,~""" ".~.~,_.~~.~~~

RUGGED NI~CK

63 9 For left or right "
openlflg doors 1 "
to 2'/," H11ck Knob
holds latch bolt

~,

-4:t:::~-'----OUrDOORFLOOD
LIGHT HOLDER

392GS::5E NOW

Highlight and protect
your horne, farm, yard'
Weatherproof chrome,
black base,', 1,~~H¥,i';J

....-~

'!l'~;'!il
i'1

.' --.L
;':-"",';'::

j.l~" h ardaned steel
shackle, 1 case
!;,..r~6-44

Yale'
HARD SHACKLE
PADLOCK

285

PRdTECTAGAINST BREAK-INS!"
INCREAS~ YOUR HQM~SECURITY!

Locks from one Side. ","'."

For ins.ce doors

PASSAGE LATCHSET

559

PRIVACY LOCKSET

635

SAVE 15,07
fi MERCURY VAPOR

YARDLIGHT WITH
PHOTO ELECTRIC CELL

3488 Automatic
. dusk-to-dawn

...v;sr._.._..]'!J~~:'l~----~~tyl~!.r.~ ..

ENTRANCE LOCKSET

"~'8_8R~\095 .
K",y2jJtside, button inside,
7~: -504(1'01'
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DUAL CONTROL
LAVATORY FAUCET

24~~2995
!AVE 5.07
Chromed brass Pop

.uP(frMri: Washerless.
34-37977

14x20" MEDICINE
CABINET, MIRROR

1~~1549
Mirror door 14x29"H
2 shelves '4·20015

SPACE SAVER
ANTIQUE WHilE VANITY
PLUS CULTURED MARBLE TOP

6488 82,90 IF ITEMS PURCHASED SEPARA1RY

SAVE OVER $18
wompact vanity. 19x17" marble top.

1<&-1137812'58-2' •

3 IN 1 Pulsator spray.
double spray or regu
lar and pulsating spray!
7500 water jets/minute'
]4·68716

REG, 10.95

THE BODY
SHAPER'v

"BANTAM'v"
PULSATING

, SHOWER

17-FT.
SPONGERUBBER
WEATHERSTRIP

29 9
REG. 3.69

J.2·00"Q9

REG.
4.09

1'99 WEA.THERSTRIP D~_C?_~,!9L-~-'---'
REG 2.65 -",'-

)~.~~?~:--::;;:;;.;;..-;'"

ONE
LOW
PRICE

\1r~~'

17' TUBULAR VINYL WEATHERSTRIP

2S.FT. ALUMINUM
GUTTER GUARD

1'99 REG
2.79

36-INCH

~
_ .".' ALUMINUM/

.....-:z:::;;;; VINYL
.......~~.. . . e- ,..... DOOR BOT-TOM.--..,. 19 9

~
-\..,:,"" ' ...

. - _~__..~..-- '32.973~.!o,--

-, ~£l!iCllL•. .__..__._.__... __",. __.. __._.



4-PC. WOOD
HANDLE FIRESET

I
4-PC. ANTIQUE I'.'..BRASS ARESET .,

2'695 ','.Ill!
28" high. .,
'j~. t, ~!f,rl t

4-PC. BLACK
flRESET

8~~ 995

SAVE 1.Ojr
SM,n "n"h,
28" hig!)
J~·OY565

[!jJ}
CHARGEIT

INCLUDES CAST IRON
BOOT ANa
GRATE!

12.95
15.95

DECORATIVE BRASS KNOBS-PR.
26-IN. SPARK GUARD

SAVE
$30

.. 'j:'RANkiIi'fcAs;nRON', ~ .
FOLDING DOOR HEATER-FIREPLACE

lS
'988 Authentic styling in heavy

cast iron. Burns natural
REG wood logs orqas logs. TWin
189~95 folding doors enclose 24" firebox.

Strtkm9 Ear·
Iy America»
wall accent
ab·112'J6

595
Adds an autnentic
Colonial accent
to your fire-
place decor
}',_li)41)1

inorspens
able flfe
place tool
;U....()9'650

ANTIQUE
BRASS
SCREEN

37~8~
REG. 4395

Mesh screen
with pull
chain Bot
tom vent
38x31 '/'H

SATIN BLACK
PIANO HINGE
SCREEN

19~~229s
Centerpaner
30<26", sides
30x15"

24-IN. CAST ·IRON GRATE

1~8 Combination wood and coal

~ REG 13.95 ~:~~,WltlnemOVable Sides.

429

Eagle motif wood
holder 4x4 '!i"H

7-PIECE
BLACK 'N BRASS
ENSEMBLE

ACCESSORIES TO DRESS UP THE HEARTH
IS-IN. BB.LOWS
WITH EAGLE

BLACK SATIN WOOD HOLDER

9 95 Attractive,
tunct.onat
21"Lx13"W.
35-HlO70

1988 " 38x31" screen,
- REG.29.95 poker, brush
SAVE 10.07 ." ..""""

10-
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OUR CHAIRS DO THE WORK
..' . YOUDO THE RESTI

WALL HUGGING RECLINER

REG. 149.95
Now you can have recliner comfort in a chair that
fits anywhere. Brown Naugahyde' vinyl cover has

...the lUxury. Jo.ok.aoQ.gI9Ve-soft smoothness of real
leather Button tufted' ti;~back'a'ri'd'g'iacefijf'rorrM
arms highlight the sleek modern styling. Back and
seat are comfort cushioned with thick urethane
Styletcam. Long-life frame is ruggedly build with
metal stabilizing rods. 41" high. '
HERCULON" OLEFIN FABRIC in Grllen or G.old.
REG. 159.95 $139
53~03094.'o~t300

':r',F>-:,: ",;.':":.~~'~~:'.:;:)/L,:,·.:"·'~lii}>~t-:.;~~:·",:":,",,'," , '".,,' "._",,' .'.
A..KING"iSI~e·VA~UE!
.\< .·······tVffEPJ.lt~8ACK .'

$139
REG. 159.95. '" .
Extrli high and wlde for
action comfort as you like It.
Choice of green
Naugahyde" vinyl, green
or gold Herculon" olefin.
53·3-48:00.26,34
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TWO ROOMS OF FURNITURE
AT LOW GAMBLE PRICES!

EDITERRANEAN STYLE
3-PC. MASTER BEDROOM

$298 TRIPlE DRESSB!
FRAMID MIRROR
BED HEADBOARD

In rich pecky pecan veneers and orne
solids accented by custom hardware

NIGHT STANO..... . 79.95
4..oRAWER0lBT :.:.t, ::.::::::$ .
S6-20372,.«),,,,"

't-----13.85
PER MONTH"

I.,.. lWIl'tc '"' ilcW., .tla.1M
.... " l:etldlM. HI J'l' ....
l.b1tl: 'llHb.......1

;: ll;:".l':.~b::'~'~::
'A:.r., raUl t;f 110 ••IIt", ,..[.....
II I3llAI w\1;1t iIlcil~1I • IllAaa
CKMlllE lIa f!t'.,,,APUAll'tIl:CUI1Nll
II.lTt IIMlll lfil8, ....,. tf "'
tr"llJftI:l;lIro,,,k'~t""llMlIl
.-•• ,. ft M,Mt;UIt"" U••
• 1Il.RJ"'u.wIi.... .-Al
rtftCllUUIlU£It, U~, 1II_1..E aai!
W11~•.lIOOJ..ll'f.lla.rlcaIlATtIlIZ·.
IS:!HII l!IlJilD1II1ll u~lncl lot W'~, 1:1 All
Ihl Allmolt I'ER(J:ItTAtt MoT[ u 10'.,.
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$197sAVE 27.95

EAST C

ALL-SEASON
ASTROTURF
DOORMAT

3~~4'98
SAVE 20%
Polyethylene
17';>x23")' mal
I(] grass green
',I 1'1-111

SAVE TO
12.95
ON STEEL
STORAGE
MATES

YOUR
CHOlCE

$54
-'------rn:'
~. 1066.95

30" CANNING CABINET
Features 4 roomy shelves and
deep bottom bin tor vegetables
or pans30x12x63"H While

30" 2-DOOR WARDROBE
Has full-width hat shelf and
hanger bar. Doorshave magnetic
catches. 30x19x63"H, Beige.
59-46967 95089

37.95

B. CUT 'N LOOP
SHAG CARPETING

TWIn Valley 100""
SALE conttnuous flla-

1197 ment lIylon pde
Q for lonq W(~(H

S . YD. JUf", D;",' I.oc Bac

A. PLACE 'NPRESS
EXCELON" TIlE-

4 EA Self-adt1e n nq 12x

37 ,N BO X 12" vinyl ~'OEYS-
OF 45 tos t.ies Choice of

REG. 47q EACH 4 patfer",; In 6
colors I

C. PRINT CARPETING
FOAM CUSHIONED
SALE Wood/ami 5colcl1

qard protected

9 9 1. 100':" Antlon. nylon
sa '(D. It:volloop pil",

In 4 patterns

NEW BEAUTY r-oR: YOUR FLOORS
ATFOUNDER'S DAY SALE PRICES!

SPACE SAVING
STYLING AT A
MONEY SAVING
GAMBLE PRICE!

5-PC. PEDESTAL DINETTE WITH SWIVEL ACTlo'r,f(:HAIRS'
Mar-reSistant etrn woodtone table
top features unique srde-Ieat de
sign 4 contour foam cushioned
chairs covered tn suppo~ted vinyl
EXTRA CHAIR, E:A In Sl~h Of 2 OnlyREG. 224.95

SAVE OVER $10
ON AVG. 9.12-f1. ROOM



·LIGHTUP'WITH'A
GREAT NEW lOOK!

SAMSONITE"
KING SIZE 5-PC. MIDGE SET$54 REG 59.95

SAVE 5.95
Woodtone vinyl 34" table
top and chair seats. "'""''''''

Quaker '
HUTCH FLOWER STAND

1488 REG. 1895

SAVE 4.07
Walnut grain 30" steel
shelves; 40"H.

Square, hex and cocktail tables in
rich, rugged vinyl veneer. Storage
space behind doors. "-W" 22.>0

SCULPTURED TABLE TRIO IN KNOITY PINE VENEERS

MEDITERRANEAN STYLE
WITH OAK VENEERS$99 REG. 114.95

SAVE 15.95
With self.rising tray, 45)(16)( 18"H.
COLONIAL Pine Veneer 139.95
MODERN Walnut Veneer 139.95
5&-20!!l1D.2061S.28

,......................--,.................-_.... iRiiiiiiiiioiiiiiili"""'............Illliojl....__----..

,YOUR $54
f:~~ICE .

YOUR
CHOICE

HAND PAINTED
TIFFANY STYLE
SWAG LAMP

16~!
REG. 18.95

A. SCULPTURED GLASS BALL LAMP
Amber hand blown glass. 30"H

B. WROUGHT IRON TABLE LAMP
Hand blown ruby glass_ 30"H

C. AVOCADO TRIM SWAG LAMP
White 33" shade. avocado accents.

D. GOLDTONE DRUM SWAG LAMP
White 33" shade, goldtone accents
~7.1G21u24,J537(UHI .

I~~G," .. \ 2988
.~ Realistic !lowers on

-adeucate openwork
frame. Cord, chain.
~1"35166

THE CANE LOOK!.
TABLE lAMP

2C]88
Woven vinyl shade
woodtone base. 28"H
SWAG LAMP

2488
Matches table lamp.
With_hardware. 1~"

~,-

D EAST



COUNTON
CORONADO
FOR FINE
PERFORMANCE

FUll-FEATURE 25" DIAGONAL
COLOR CONSOLE

REG. 599.95
One-button Color-Lok gives
you perfect color. tint, contrast
and brightness at a touch! Black
Matrix picture tube makes foot-

ball heroes and TV personalities ~======;=;~~!!!!~~~~~~:;;;~~~~
'come alive' In vivid. realistic r
color. Smart contemporary
styling in rich oak finish veneers,

.. 35W'W. '8·'0'.'

FAMILY VIEWING
.. 25-INCH DIAGONAL

$OR CONSOLE RW SAVES195
488'39" ON EACH OF lHESE TV's

Coronado Solid State means no cnessts tubes .
to heat up or burn oull Superior performance
and lower energy usage, too' Snap-out Corornod
chassis modules. Easy 'click' channel tuning
Pecan Vinyl finish. 33Y."Wx29"Hx 18";'''0. "'·70'1>'

~--"'----'---' ._-------,,_ .._~--

~f2!!a~p 100% SOLID STATE,TV-IS YOUR BEST BUYI

12" DIAGONAL
BLACK & WHITE
PORTABLE

--------~._--_._-._-----~~--~-~ - -~-- -- -~--~--------------- ---- ----

DelUXE 12" DIAGONAL
BLACK AND WHITE TV$"8 REG. 119.95

7 1 SAVE 21.95
Add an optional battery pack with 'charger at
low extra cost and enjoy sharp, crisp black
and white TV anywhere' With misty black sun
shield. 12V car lighter cord. <A,,,,,,,

RE-G. 169.95

SAVE 11.95
Bright aluminized picture tube
for super-sharp Images! Walnut
grained poly cabinet. ..... '0es2

Solid state for cooler, more
dependable and econcmical
TV performance! Detent UHF,
VHF tuning. Fringe-area
power! '.'0'.'

$158
BIG SCREEN
19" DIAGONAL

. BLACK & WHITE



--.

SOLID STATE
AM-FM TABLE RADIO

~LLin(~:n:.:; tor.e 'N.Jrn1Jf~]'"'.11n ",fln';"'!

finlsh for lasting qo oc looks
Sh{j(~ volume and tont'~ conlt.ols
L'ghti,d sltci('-fule dial

Resonant wood cabinet for out-

Spau'-dge A.M-FM has 24
hour memory atarm-re
peat PM indicator, more'

Ken -Iect»
DiGiTAL U:.D.
CLOCK RADIO

~~~E~. 39.95

SAVE $5

es EAST

fiND YOURliSTENING PLEASURE AT LOW, GAMBLES PRICES!

~~-~SAVE~--

41.95
,Coronado

c:rmted wttnCaro- --: I

OUR FINEST 19" DIAGONAL
SOLID STATE COLOR TV

8..
IJ~i/iJ,qi

(G~" ..,..~:~:»'
CHARGEJI

REG.
429.95

Super Color-Lok tuning with light sensor adjusts
color contrast and brightness tor best picture In

any Ilgllt l Black matrix o.cture tUIJe surrounds each
color do! With black for r.cti realistic color' Energy··

'..savmg sotio qtafB Corornoo chassis means real
dependability and easy servicing. Walnut grained
cabinet is: 23 31."W, ~6-166Hl

FOUNDER'S DAYS TV SPECIALI
. " - . . ' - '. .



~1;~"
-It""

• AMPEX

8-TRACK
CARTRIDGE

11~199
SAVE 27%
84-minute tape
Famous f,deiity'
.19- ~tl1 'l7

COMPLETE COMPONENT STEREO SYSTEM
HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED AT SAVINGS

23fJS7 Complete with hutch standi

.. . .
SAVE p.layer.recorder, AM-FM-FM

stereo radio, BSR changer,
. REG. $20 4-sp..eaker stereo sound!

259.95 '3.11'94

You get an 8-track prav
record unit, BSR changer,
AM-FM·FM stereo radio, 6·
speakersound, much more!
..3--11202

TRI-MODE COMPONENT STEREO
INCLUDES PEDESTAL STAND

28995

• 2 mikes, one blank and
rpre-recorded 8~lra(ktClpe

with each unit on this page

Coronado
Crafted with Care

PLAY'N
RECORD

STEREO SYSTEMS
SOUND AS GREAT

AS THEY LOOK!

Superb performance from BSR record
changer, solid s't"iiiiAMfFM'/FM'stereo
receiver or 8-track tape player-recorder'

Deluxe controls. Elegant pecan finish ~~~~ii~~~;;~;~;~;i~~~iili~II~!
c abmet is 60.",,, 16,,"0 ".,,,, ;

MEDITERRANEAN STYLE
60-INCH CONSOLE PLAYS
IT ALL BEAUtiFULLY! '

l~!~.s
SAVE $~O
OVER I'

EAST CC



OVEN WINDOW 30" RANGE
WITH CLOCK, l-HOUR TIMER

$24'9 GASORHECTRI.C
WHITE, REG, 279.95
SAVE 30.95 i,~

AVOCADO OR HARVEST GOLD i!iii.'.'".'
Good cooking, easy cleaning featuresl Electric,~
range has iriiinife heat Controls, automatic ""
Meal-Minder oven. storage drawer. Gas has iii
uniburners. lower broiler, more! "·"'''.fTC "·60'60 ETC~

3~;C2:;~:.:;;';: ~;~~~'g":'dJ,d ::: .1.·.•.•....,t
SAVE 7.07 avocado. 3,,,,,,,,,".<1 ""

2-SPEED
AUTOMATIC WASHER WITH
5 WASH IRINSE SELECTIONS

$259'W.HlTE
REG.
299,95

.

AVOCADO OR GO!!)
ONLY $5 MORE

Cotton, parma-press. knits/delicate cycles plus
sanitize and custom soak, Water level dial. Bleach
dispenser.' ,,;6"~lJtJ3-E1(· - - ,

Easy food selectioni Big door storage, 2 sliding
and 1 fixed shelf, reversible doors, '''3''''

FROST FREE 17 CU. FT. TOP MOUNT
FREEZER-REfRIGERATOR

$349 SAVE 40.95

........ ,... =..,.=._.=._._--~=

CORONADO DELUXE FEATURE '
lS CU. FT. THINWAll FREEZER$259 REG. 299.95

SAVE 40.95
Holds 525 tbs. 2 baskets, interior light, lid lock

8.CU. FT. WOOPGRAINEO FREEZER, REG 24995 $199
....~B0661.90660 .

) 'eAsT"



SAW AND 19405WOODCUTTER'S .7,
KIT REG.

204.95
lips thru 32-inch trees! 29 C U In.
JY,:15LOil

40-INCH 400-1500W
BAS~BOARDHEATER

EAST 7

1350-WATT FAN
FORCED HEATER

148 8 REG. 169'9
SAVE 2.11

Safety no sWitch
Thermostat 15"W.

2895

Instant fan-forced
nean Thermostat
42·49595

PORTABLE 3.0,000 BTU SAVE $
OIL/ KEROSENE
HEATER

899 5 'I I

REG. 119.95
Powerfull UP to 9 ~...::::--=--
hours heat on 2'/~

gat!ank!30"L
50,000 BTU HEATER
REG. 199.95 189.95
36·426n 556

~ronado
.",.,.,._e-

SAVE 3.61
HEAVY DUTY
1300 - 1500 W.
HEATER

19~~ 23.49
Fan-forced heat

.Thermostat 16"H

114.95

'RANCHER' CHAIN SAW
WITH 16·INCH BAR

OTHER REMINGTONS
AS LOW AS

'11,:3eI081

REMINGTON



5995
VALUEl

REG. 44.95

REG. 119.95

9988

H/!!UJRTHR by SBlnJge
MODEL 510 BOLT ACTION 30-06 RiflE
WITH 4.POWER SCOPE'

MODEL 880 PUMP·UP
AIR RIFLE WITH SCOPE
Extra p urnp.nq boosts pUNtjr'
Shoots 177 cal pellets Of

B-B's 4-power rifle scope
2~·~15~

.22 CAl./.4l0 OVER & UNDER
TAKEDOWN BACKPACK GUN
FIres 22 shorts, L or LR stiens
plus 41 os to 3·'L Takes down
to jus! 21 ,/,"L Only 3 Ibs
J"J-!l8SH!

~!~f~I:~~~2~~,~~;mall 4688
game Thumb safety Scope has
perma-centered cross harrs REG. 56.95
15-'.1\88& ~

fore end Easy pump action
Rifle SJghts Recoil pad
~},5'15l"f-

8.'
9
...gar.ne.

I
.10 w e

r

' Sfi.'00th1688.8bolt action 4 Sl10Is
plus 1 In cnarnber .

.Foqprool SCOpiJ. "'19s
.( ~, ,~',;,'f-l"Ai iH J s. .._', J

REG. 191.85

We sell guns to the sportsman in strict compli
ance with all federal, state and local regula
tions. Shop Gambles for a complete selection
of famous national brand guns at extremely
competitive prices. .

HUNTING SOX .... 1.79 I'll.

MEN'S mT LINED
WAfERPROOF.10"
HUNTING BOorS ' . I

1495

WIDE ANGLE BINOCULARS
WITH 7..POWER, 35MM LENS

9~~
Gives you a panorarnrc 478-'1' field
01 VJt~W fot foott)(l!l boa'!n~l hunt
I11g

'
Popular styling with net,

reatnerqram vinyl surface. 29 ozs
HaneJsome carry C;:H,.C" !neJudod

YEAR'S·LOWEST PRICE!
~ - . ,.

SAVE OVER $8

SlEEPING BAG WITH
3..ULP01YESIERJ=.lLJ_

1488 Washable cotton poplin with
REG. flannelltfllng 34.76" fin size
17.95

20 OZ. STEB.··
WIDE MOUTH
VACUUM BOTTLE

14~SYR. WARRANTY

For spoon foods. 100
':>"1'14'.(11"

• ~OiIJtted I&",es
lor bright
imag"e

• FQ~t. center
focusing

• Rubber eye
cupt-for
vit:'wing ccrnfor't

5000-8000 BTU
CATALYTIC HEATER

4488 REG. 51.95

SAVE OVER $7
30 hours heat on 6 qts
28""16-'3



EAST 9

Ample space for
many kids' play
things Durable

polyethylene With pebble qratn
flr\lsh 28 Inches long. !'

20" HIGH
FOOTBALL TOY CHEST

1498
more
WI')O;>'Il-\

.. lIl'SPOIH
BASKETBAll

1388
." ..,,. With foam basket

ball for Indoor
play Adjustable
goal height '00.",

48 function
kHyboard
wllh mem
ory Does
slid" rule
calculanons
more. U:HX)J.4:'

BRISTLE
BLOCKS
BUILDING
SET

Build many
thIngs WIth
interlocking .
pleG~s ,-; ...",1 ..,"

Performs
transactions
With colored
cOins Ed<4.j-
c'.lflonal

r. .',' . .-·-~O~!IiAR~YWNIL.ESELECTIONS_~.ARE.-COM~LETE
I' ,I ,!,'i" " ; -"':, .,- t,~':,!.: '"";- .'Z',;-,'::"1";.( '(": ,"'..",'":-,, ;.,' _, I ".' :i,.,', ._ ' "

THRIFTY SANTAS SHOP AT GAMBLES KENNER'S· - '

LA...,,~ AlalAV NO·W SIX MILLION DOLLAR
MI -M""HI MAN OR BIONIC"

. . WOMAN

26V2-IN. GAMBLES SEMI
TRUCK AND fRAilER
ft44 Over-the-road'7 . . fig ot heavy

. gauge metal

SUPER TOEnao
GOAL KICK GAME

4 9 7 Ball IS b oot
fHj wh~n Su

per Toe's hetn,:tet 1:; hIt



'IAL-A-NAP' UPRIGHT, 6-JlC. TOOl SET
:ngertip 4-posilion rug pile adjustment. Power
riven beater bar brush. triple cleaning action.
isposable dust bag. 411-605'0

PERFECT'
COFFEE
IN LESS THAN ONE
MINUTE PER CUP

• PQLY,DRIP

9-CUP DRIP
COFFEEMAKER

19§V.,
SAVE 5.09

Durable easy-clean polypropyl
ene with glass carafe. keep
warm plate. Can be used with
or without disposable fillers
4 2-:' "0 .'G

• Easy to use
'iIl Maximum flavor
41 Fully automatic

"-'" .....".:t.j'~,,'c<·:·~"-1I(\·' .
'~"i--' .~

_'" J j~.. .'",~" •-,' ",
'.-'\

9-GAL.'OUTPUT *
SINGLE SPEED
HUMIDIFIER
Automatic humidistat. 4 adjustable
top louvers. Belt drum drive. Easy·
roll casters. <16.1,483
"Uoltlula output certil-ie<lat 75'"F and 30" ,ol.tlve""_.

i"'.!ft.•.., ..~~

;t-.,

I



EAST GG

Clears a20-inch path-.
hurls snow up to 20 ft'
2'!..-HP engine.
Key lock . .,/"'1."

rr()R() SNOW THROWERS..
20-IN..SNOWMASTER(!ii,

2192~49.95
SAVE $30

14-INCH SNOW PUp"

159~~179.95
SAVE $20

Bright L,E.D display' Rich
goldtone case and
matching bracelet. GO·"'"

2995
, .

One button controls all
5 functions, White metal
case, black strap. so.oszaa

Even at this rock-bottom
price you get solid state
accuracy! Black. 000'''5

':'»:',,'::"',<'::,',',.-'::,-,,:" _',', ":::,<'"';':"':':,'",,,:,,,,::.,,":'::"'.': _" .. ,.:>:,,_ "..-.';-', I",....:':,;:,!, ",,""" "",,"

tm'DIGITAL MICROEUECTRONIC WATCHES'
FOR$lJPERA~Cl.l~AT~lIMEKEEPING
Texas Instruments and Gambles break the price barrier On electronic
walcheslNo parts to wear out. Accurate to within 5 minutes per
year under normal use. Two. tiny batteries lasti! to 12 months!

MONTH,
DATE

52,..•........ ~h.o.;·J"\..

.~

HOURS,
MINUTES

5 FUNCTIONS
ON ALL 3
WATCHES

•
•SECONDS.-

• 8" ROUND CAKEPAN
• 8" saUARE CAKEPAN
• 13lf.x9'/." COOKIE SHEET

-. BROWNIE/BISCUIT PAN
• 8Vu4V,' LOAFPAN
• 9 '/.o c5 '1.1"LOAf PAN
• 6·CUP MUFFINPAN
• 9" ptEPlATE
• 12y," PIZZA PAN

1~~lU81.eTC

.l\\ \.),,\ \ \ " >)"::, ,

CAST ALUMINUM
-;J' c._ teE CREAM SPADE

20·55259

REG. TO 2.19

HERE'S WHATYOUGETI
• 1-01. Covered

Saucepan
• 2-01. Covered

Saucepan
• 4-01. Covered

Dulch Oven
• 9-ln. Open

Skillel

~~ ....

CAST ALUMINUM
HAMBUR~ PRESS

.20-5623-4

Easy-clean stainless steel
msice and out With even
heatmg copper clad bottoms
Heat resistant Bakelite"
handles and knobs.
18·11801SAVE OVER $6

7-PC, COPPER BOnOM
STAINLESSSTEB. COOKWARE SET

18!~.95

EXPANDABlE WOOD
HANDI-RACK
ZOM2''I'!l

884

REG. 1.29

Even browning.
(lruslible loil. '.·13""

ENAMEL ROASTERS
ROUND. OVAL
3-LB, SIZE 12-LB.SIZE

l~G 249 4:' 6.99
.Easy-clean porcetam enameled
steel. BuilHn gravy well
tfl ;'l:f,f:,n ~:'I'l

SUPBl
ALUMINUM

. 20-L8, ROASTER

'.'Q~G 'C" --,---

OIET SCALE
MEASURING SPOONS, WITH CALORIE
STEEL S-PC. SET CHART....---~!!!""--- ..ii~l.I. -i.21:;°'1116='&1.1--rae :::.!~2.0'''.2.'' "................ """"__"","_"",",......~!!!!",_",,,,, ~



_.DLAND-

ANCE
SCEIVER

. ,,.,
Lttho 1n U.S.A,. Kldweel Ll1b9 C9~.....JlJ».n."• .ROl~,,L_)fj;ml ....~;!:L

-":..

-USE YOUR CREDIT
ADD-ON TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

OR QPEN A NEW ACCOUNT AND
YAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE VALUES INSIDE!

Budgei' Sfrefeli
h~ h~

Income Buying
witli Power.

witH
Gambles Gambles

T1EIJl1ifIfANFlllMJ/YF1HY

.,1
'''''',.-,. .!-" .''',

"~,I . I" :'r:

','i'

GAMBLE STORE
213Main
Wayne, Nebraska
1149

Parttclpallon In thl, I8le-event 15optional wlth all Dealers Bnd sale prices are optional with participating Cealers. We re.e.e",,~ the right 10 limit quantltJes

ANTI-THEFT DASH MOUNT

]295 Quick release so you
. , . can put CB in trunk or

. ., take w/lh your 43-87llOll

TRUNK MOUNT ANTENNA

2795 Clamps on-no drilling'
needed. Adjustable
45"L. Cable, connector.
4,3-8508-41

I


